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LOST THEIR CASE.
REGENTS LOSE I \ THE

Mir.

.1 inl^c Kiiinc Decides Tha t the Re-
(euM iiiivi> \ >< liiimio the Disputed
Picture* The Jodfte Ptlea His Opin-
ion in W hit-li Hie «...<•. Into The < iis.
At Leugtta—€!•»«• II) DlanUndnt
'l'h<- < '< i ; i i i> la i ! l : t i i tV H i l l .

The case of the Board of Regent*
against the estate of K. R. Root, of
('iililivat.fi-. to rei ovi r possession of cer-
tsin pictures which It was claimed be-
longed to the Lewis collection and was,
therefore, part of the Lewis gift to ihe
University., wusiiieii herein the Cir-
cuit Court during the March term.
The case waB Btronglj contested on both

. J'lir pictures in question were
certain ones that were not in Mr. Lewis'
Art Gallery proper, which was in a

:il art building, but were in Mr
Lewis' residence, and were, in fact,
(overed by a bill of ^ale which Mr.
Lewis had jiven his wife n short time
before he died. In the close of his de-
cision, .1ml jjo kinne sums up tlie case
as Follows;

"It may perhaps be well to remember
that this gift of the contents of his Art
Gallery by Mr. Lewis to the University ,
in point of intrinsic value, is unpre-
cedented in the history of the institu-
tion, and that especially in view of his
si me what moderate estate, it was a
princely and munificent bequest.
Under such circumstances to enforce
or resolve a doubt against the heirs of
Mr. Levvis would seem to infringe upon
the wise, generous and catholic policy
which has so conspicuously distinguish-
ed the University during the last quar-
ter of a century. I think the Bill Of
Complaint should be dismissed."

Students In Trouble.

Three students iii the law school have
been in trouble during the past week.

On May 21 W. S. McClusky, a lirst
year law student from Iowa 'had about
$.50.worth of law books and a lot of
clothing stolen. Last Monday after
considerable private detective work,
he made complaint against E. T.
Hawley, another first year law, from
Idaho. Hawley was arrested and his
examination set for Wednesday at
2 p. m. This was adjourned to 2 p. m
next Monday.

Later the same afternoon another
student case came up. A. W. Kinehart,
a senior law student from Oregon,
swore ouL warrants against Uuane C.
Salsburg, a second year law, and F. O
Anspach, a first year law, both resi-
dents of this city, charging1 them with
being receivers of stolen goods. Their
examination was set for next Monday
also. It is charged that Hawley took
certain books, etc., from Salsburg and
Anspach to be disposed of by them,
they knowing the goods to be stolen.

To Aid Tlie Sufferers.
A public meeting of the citizens of

this city is hereby called for Friday
evening June 5th at 8 o'clock at the
(Ourt House to take steps in aiding the
sufferers by recent cyclones.

This call is issued in response to Oov.
Rich's request who says in his address
published this morning—"my second
visit to the cyclone districts yesterday
convinced me that the loss as given by
the local committees was much below
the real loss and that the amount at
first estimated as needed for relief, was
considerably less than will be actually
found necessary."

It is earnestly hoped the people of
Ann Arbor will respond to this appeal
and do what they can to aid those in
distr

Chas. E. Hiscock,
Acting Mnyor.

Ann Arbor, Mich., June 3, 1896.
Glen V. Mills,

City Clerk.

A <. i i i i i O c e v s l o n .
The load Maccabees had a great time

last Wednesday night as was expected
It took three cars to bring the crowd
of visitors from Ypsilanti and scores of
Knightscame from other points. Short-
ly after 8 o'clock nearly 500 Sir Knights
representing 18 tents, gathered in the
Arbor Tent hall, and watched the
Great Camp team work according to the
new ritual. The class consisted of ten
and the work is reported to have been
very fine. Remarks upon the work
were then made by Prof. E. P. Johnson.
II. Newkirk, of Dexter, E. D. Holmes,
of Ypsilanti, Rex. W. L. Tedrow, and
other Sir Knights. Light refreshments
were served after the work was over
and all admit that the evening was
most profitably and pleasantly passed
Among the visitors were the following
Great Camp officers from Port Huron
Thomas Watson. Byron E. Hall, C. s
Rowles and .Jos,-;ih Jenkin- Times.

How He Pulled Tli
Recently there was a student in tin

Aterery Department of the Univertltj
vho, while a fair student in some
tranches, did not have the least bitol
Utility i.i • certain branch. There was
me study in his course in this subject
vhich was required to be taken be fort
i diploma would fee given. The fellow
ilected tin' course and made a heroi<
effort, but it was of no use. Qraduatioi
lay was approaching and he was pain-
fully aware that in this partieula
•onrse he would think. The profeSBOl
n charge had several times hinted t<
urn that he must ''braoe up"', butthsi
vas out of the question. Already h.
las boen putting more time upon thit
iranch than all his other studies own-
lined. Me was in desperate strait*
Fe had about decided that it was all U]

.vith bin when, about a week befor-
inal exams began, a way of escape sup
.jested itself to him. It was a course ii
anguago and the professor announces..
i week in advance that he would requin
is a final exam., the correct translatioi
if at least fifteen idioms s«lected at
random from something like a hundn <
rod fifty idiomatic expressions that hat
been studied as a part of that particulai
•ourse during the semester.

He wanted to graduate, and he couk.
aot acquire a knowledge of that Ian
,ruage. He solved the problem bj
copying off every one of the hundreu
,ind fifty idiomatical expressions, with
i.he precise translations, went to one ol
the Ann Arbor Printing offices and had
olie whole list set up in nonpariel typt
mi) one copy printed. This he pastec

upon the under side of the upper
manilla cover of an examination pad.
He then boldly went to the examination
and took a seat right under tlie pro-
fessor's nose, the latter showing very
plainly his surprise that the said
student should think of passing in tha.
course. Laying his examination pao
upon the writing board on the seat ana
opening it he proceeded with his ex-
amination. The professor has not yei
ceased wondering how that dull fellow
passed the most brilliant examination
in that subject of any student he ever
had. He was afterwards heard to re-
nark that the fellow was not so dull

after all' The student has pasted that
pony on the back of his diploma as ho
says it is entitled to part of the honor
of an A. B. from the U. cf Ii.

A Fluu Exhibit.

The exhibit now being given in the
studio of the Ann Arbor Art Club in
the St. James block far surpasses an.\
of the former attempts of this kind by
the club. Thare are on exhibition
over three hundred pieces, many of
which show a high degree of talent. The
display is large in water colors, char-
coals, oils, and pen and ink work. M re.
Spencer, of Ypstlanti. also has a fine dis-
play of decorated China. The catalogui
shows that the following persons hav<
one or more pieces on exhibition:

The Misses Bender, Chauncey,
Chapin, Hutzel, Douglas, Dorance.
Gilbert, Gorden, Goodell, Haller, Hill,
Hutchinson, Matchett, Miller, Neuman,
Orcutt, Porter, Rhead, Wright, Wet-
more, Wheeler, Wagner., Mrs. Bennett
Buchanan, Cowgell, Clark, Hinsdale,
Hoff, Hoyt, King, Perry, Riggs, Ran-
dall, Walker, Bond, Cheever, Walter
Arnold, Orla Freeman, "Walter Haller.
Clinton Miller, Margaret Taylor, am
Olive Wines.

The exhibition is worthy a large at-
tendance and should receive the liberal
patronage that an enterprise of this
sort deserves. Many of our citizens
would be pleasantly surprised at the
large number of really fine pieces of art
being shown by those belonging to the
art club. The exhibition will be open
each afternoon this week.

Should Go to Prison.
The soldiers monument at Ypsilanti

which was unveiled a year ago has
been defaced by some vandal. At tin
time the monument was placed in posi-
tion some dissatisfaction was expressed
because a space at the base of the
mounment was filled in with the names
of three ladies who formed a committee
of the W. R. C. which rendered valu-
able service in raising money to aid
the enterprise, the claim being made
that it was a monument to the soldiers,
and for that reaso* no woman's name
should appear. It has just been dis-
coverep that some one has been si
mean as to chisel off the names of this-
committee. Had it not been for Die
efiorts of these ladies, as well as for tlie
generous contribution of $1,500 by Mrs.
.Mary A. Starkweather, the mounment
would not now adorn Highland
cemetery grounds. Much indignation
is expressed becausenif the act of van-
dalism, ami should the guilty parties
be discovered they will be harshly
dealt with.

As will be seen in the official council
proceedings given in another column,
the finance committee has cut the es-
timates for the next year (15,700.
This will rejoice many tax payers.

kMI.IITS OF TIIIC LOYAL GtCABD.

Will Organize Next Tuesday Might.
The following is a partial lisl of

vvho will constitute the iist of charter
aft m hers of the Knights of the Loyal
hiard which will be organized here
lext Tuesday night :

l!. Si, James, Theodore .1. Walker,
lames M. Martin, Joseph S. Synaonds.
ieo. \v. Smith, :. Kline, Fred.
vV. Bowen, Chas. L. Petrie, Singfriend
Rosentbaler, (Jeo. W. Goodell, Wm.
J. Taylor, Ed. A. Wells, Herman < >.
.Valters, Fred Schall, Harry E. Parr,
vVm. A. Mr I id vin A. H
tort, Victor I.. Strong, John VV. <
Lyman C. Stark, Alvii. Wilsey, Herman
'ipp, Edward (). Schairer.
The meeting will be held Tue

.light hi Maccabea Hall over Beal'a
Shoe Store.

New Hook» at the Liulii'*' Library.
The following books have bear re-

ceived by the I .U'l'••
last published list:

Russia and Turkey it: I
Century, bj B. W. La timer., 280 I*.
Pioneers of France in ti.e New World,
by Francis Parkman; 281 1). The
louriial of Countess Francois
ska: 447-E. The Political Works of
fohn Oraenleaf Whittior, lii'i-F. Nar-
oissa, by Laura E. Richards; 229-G. A
Little Book of Profitable Tales, by
Sugene Field: 240-6. The Captain's
Dog, by Louis Enault; 231-G. A Lady
of Quality, by Fran'- ID Burnett;
788-1. Far from To-Day, by
Sail; 789 L A Gentleman Vagabond
amd Some Others, by F. H. Smith: 790 1.
The Mystery of Witch-Face Mountain
and Other Stories, by E. C. Craddock:
i!)l C. The Master of Magicians, by F._
E. Phelps and H. D. Ward; 1
Consin Mona, by Rosa Nonchitte Carey;
793-1. The Red Badge of Courage, by
Stephen Crane: 794-1. The Second
Wife, by E. Marlitt; 795-1.

Library open daily from 10 to 12 a.m..
and Saturdays from :! to ii p. m.

The Sunday Evening Club.
Miss Dox will tell tiie Young Men's

•Sunday Evening Club of the Congrega-
tional Church "How Marcus Whitman
saved Oregon", on next Sunday Even-
ng. All are invited to be present.

The following very flattening testi-
monials concerning Miss Dox, show-
that she is a woman of far more than
irdinary ability.

"During a ministry of twenty-five
years 1 have had the pleasure of enter-
taining in my pulpit many excellent
vomen who have spoken in the diversi-
;ied work of the diversified Christ.
The palm easily belongs to Miss Vir-
ginia Dox. She hu> a wonderful Storj
ind she tells it wonderfully well."

Rev. John L. R. Ti-ask, 'p. D.
Springfield, Mass.

••Miss Dox tells the thrilling story of
•'How Marcus Whitman saveu Oregon",
vith a power, a self, restraint, asustain-
td interest that holds her hearers' abso-
lute attention from start to finish.
Those who have never before heard oi
Whitman's patriot deed learn in one
short hour a new and most significant
lesson in American hlitory and Christ-
ian self-sacrifice."

Rev. 1). M. Fisk, D. D.,
Toledo, Cxhio.

v. w . C. t . Notes.
"As we meet and pass each tiny.

The many travelers on our w:i\ -.
May every surli brief COnt act be

A glorious, helpful ministry.
Thecoutaci of thesot) and seed;

Eacb giving to tlie ot her's need;
Each helping on tin* other's

And hicssiiiL' each, as well :is blesi."

On Friday evening June 12th. an en-
tertainment for the benefit of the Y.
W. C. A. will be given at High School
Sail under the direction of M»s Mae-
Monagle "Found Out," a one act
comedy by L. M. Klwyn is extremely
funny. The adventures of Bridget
O'Flaherey are certainly amusing-
The rest of the program will be filled by
a "Fairy Revel" arranged by MissMac-
Monagle for the children. Special
efforts have been made to make this
entertainment more attractive than
usual. Tickets may be bought at
Adam's Bazaar.

The combination of Michigan rail-
roads by which bicycles are charged
for as excess baggage is about to be
broken much to th" gratification of all
wheelmen.

igbest Honors—World'* Fair.

DR

CREAM

BAKING
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

4C YtARS THE STANDARD*.

JUNE

30 Days in which to
wind up our Spring Busi-
ness,

: irflowing
will for per-

I or hom« adornment that
;ed out w I hat

of immense saving in
your family expen

THE WAY THINGS GO IN OUR

Cloak Department
The most beautiful imported

brought to Ann Ar-
-finest Silk Satin and
ilian Silk, e x q u i s i t e l y

trimmed.

. ost Given Away

$3.50, $5.00, $10.00,
Takes Everything.

For $io.oo.
Velvel Capos worth $40, \

Silk Capes worth $32, $28, $26
$25 and $22,

Satin Capes worth $28,00,

SiO.OO BUYS YOUR CHOICE.

For $5,00.
Velvet, Silk and Cloth Capes

woi'i ii $20.
Velvet, Silk and Cloth Capes

wort] $18, $16.50, $15, $14,25
and

$&.(>'(} htijfua* ffMHla Cope
as has ever heretofore been
shotcit in this City.

For $3.50.
Every Cape in our Cloak De-

partment worth $12, $11.25, $10,
••5(.),7.'i, $9, $3, sold now for

$3-5°-
Black Ready to Wear, Street

and House Dresses, 1=2
P r i c e , Prices that will
tempt you to buy.

sn.TiO Black Cheviot Dresses
$3.25.

$7 50 Black Cheviot and Storm
: 75.

Vs, 50 Black Cheviot and Storm
Serge Dresses $4,25.

$9 Black Storm Serge Dresses
$4.5a

111.25 Black Storm Serge
5.62.

$12.75 Black Storm Serge
es $6.37.

$ L 6 Black Storm Sei'ge Dresses
18.00.

$13.50 Black Fancy Brillian-
tine Dresses $t>.75.

$15 Plain Black Sicillian Dres-
ses $7.50.

$10 Plain Black Mohan- D
ses $5.00.

BOYS' CLOTHING
I-J Oft Price
This Week Saturday

Imported Dress Goods.
All our Foreign Imported

Dress Novelties reduced to close

25 Per Cent. Oft.

Hot V/eather Dresses.
Cr ;H1I Suits. Irish Linen

Horn spun Suits. Fauci/
Duck Suits in good assort-
ment selling up to

$5 oo.

If you want the latest |

in Millinery come aid see 1

us. We are now receiving |

as fast as made all the i

Latest Things in

Hats, ^
| w
| Sailors,
| Flowers,
1 Etc., Etc.

RESPECTFULLY,

MR. AND MRS. C. A. HENDRICK, 62

Big Shoe Sale!
ANOTHER "BIG HAUL."

RANDALL, ARGARD & 30,'S Shoe Stock, of Grand Rapids, Mich,, Sold
to us for

CENTS ON THE D O L L A R
Larg-e proportion ot samo shipped here. Have concluded to
open one of the Greatest Cut Sales Known in Ann Arbor's His-
tory, times are har money is close, make money by saving it,
and save it by usin good judgement in buying.

CASH TALKS WITH US.
36 Pairs Ladies' Vici fcton -Narrow Square Toes, $:i..">0 cut to $'4.(>~i

108 " •• Donĵ  .la Mutton, 12.25 out to $l.4S
96 " " fords, cut to 7 6 cents.

]12 '•' •• 'Ian " " '• 87 cents.
Men's Russia Lace Sha R. $4.00 out to $'4.UH

" Satin Calf Cong and Laue 92.25 cut to $1.48.
" Working Shoes i solid, 99 cents.

OTHEF GOODS IN PROPORTION.
INVESTIGATE, —NO TROUBLE TO SHOW G00D5.

GOODSPSJED BROS.
li South Main Street.

Plumbing,
Steam, Hot Water
and Hot Air Hea ing

MANTELS and GRATES,

GAS FIXTURES.

Sewing Machines
I am still selling any five

-Irawer sewing machine iu:ule,
for $28.00. Look at my $20
Sewing Machine. It is as good
as any made, warranted for 10
years. I sell good machines
for $15.00 and $1800.

J. F. 5CHUH, 23 E.
Washington St.

WASHING
11) N

BLOi A.

For Sale at Cost.

Pictures,
Picture Frames,

ALL KINDS OF

Art Goods.
Must go at Cost.

BLAKE'S
W A S H I N G T O N It l . l i

What? It's True!
SECTION®

FOR

AXY

MACHINE

BINDER

OR
MOWER.

Champion
Osborne
Empire
McCorniick
Deerinjc
Wood
Warrior
Advance
And
All Others.

Bring an Old Section to Secure a Perfect Fit.

One-Half Price. ONLY 5 CTS.
For Thirty Days.

Full line of Implements, Buggies, Wagons, Etc., at
Proportionately Low Prices.

RMNR Y RICHARDS
FINNEGAN BLOCK, DETROIT ST.

Telephone 163. Ann Arbor, Mich.



JNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

[OFFICIAL.J

COUNCIL CHAMBER, (
\nn Arbor, June 1st 1896. I

Re lar session.
i !a -.1 toorder by Pres. Hisioi-k.
Bo Called. Quorum present
\ it, Aid. Soule.

INS Wl> COMMUNICATIONS.

A tition sinned by A. G. Schmidt
hers asking for the removal of

the willow trees on Beakea Street wae
read nd referred to the Street Com-
mit

A : titioti signed by J- A. Shetterly
and others asking for a crosswalk
acn S])i-ing Street and repairs on
Bidevvi Iks on Miller Avenue was read
and r erred to the Side walk Committee.

A petition signed by Fred C. Wein-
!„•, id '.< others asking- fora oross-
wall icross Packard Street at Mary
Strei was read and referred to the
Bide ilk Committee.
To tli Common Council.—

Board of Public Works would
reci r>end that your Honorable Body

on relative to making arrange-
nn i with the Ann Arbor Savings
Ban : the custodian oftheCity'a money.
w i.. iv the labor bills properly oerti-
Bed <<y the Street Commissioner aud
I': nt of the Board of Public Works
will ie paid at the end of each week by

iank al par the same as warrants.
Board arc of the opinion that an

injus; ;.ce has been done to the laboring
men luring the past in this matter,
thai tiey have been required t > pay an
enor uous discount for the purpose of

imir money once a week as they
wov il they worked for a private lirm
or (•• poration. We have been inform-
ed that the rate of interest has run
from 'lie to ten percent a month and in
som-: :ases as high as that for the use
of money for one week.

In case this recommendation meets
the approval of your Honorable Body,
the i.v will be the looser ot only three

tenth per cent per year over
ich they have already paid, and

w save any number of times this
gum o the deserving letmrer.

Board of Public Works,
Glen V. Mills, Clerk.

Koch move that the communi-
, :i be received and placed on tile.

M ted.
To t • Common Council.—

Hoard of Public Works to whom
was iferred the petition of Mrs. Olivia
B. Hall, asking for permission to connect

Washington Street Sewer on
Wa i tenaw Ave.. would recommend
that the prayer of the petitioner be
gra id but that she be not exempt
from taxation in case a district is laid
out in such territory.

Board of Public Worts.
Glen V. Mills, Clerk.

Coon moved that the recommen-
dai of the Board be concurred in by
the • moil.

ited as follows:
S • -Aid. .Maynard, Moore, Koch,

Grossman, Laubengayer, Dell, Burke,
Bn \ i. Shadford, Rhodes, Coon, Soule,
Cady. Danforth, Pres. Hiscock—L5.

3 - None.
To ' 'oinmon Council.

The Board of Fire Commissioners
won! ; recommend that your Honorable
Body appropriate $300.00 from the
firemen's L"'und to purchase a team of
hors s for the department, and further
that the Board of Fire Commissioners
be led permission to dispence with
one of the old teams or one horse there-
of as th6y may deem advisable.

il of L-'ire Commissioners.
Glen V. Mills, Clerk.

<1 to the Fire Department
Committee.
EEPORT8 OF STANDING COMMITTEES.

KI.VANCK.

To ' '»mmon Council:
Your Committee .on fc^innnce would

rep" • that they have had the following-
bills under consideration and would
recommend thek" allowance, and 'that
the warrants be ordered drawn in pay-
ment of the same.

Respectfully submitted,
C. H. Cady,
Emmett Coon,

Committee on Finance.
CONTINGENT FUND.

Mills, salary |
( h a . II MM Il ly. •' M ;14
Pan O'Hearn. " 81 M
Itai 0 Davenport, janitor work.... IT 00
Marl - Schmid, rent s Xi

CJreenetoJ I. [lose r e n t 28 IT
Gle Slllls. postage 1 00
Pui •'Hearn " ^ IKI
i II; II Manly " 15 00
Lilian. Press printing 4si mi
I.-i I Rice A Beal printing D in
Am •>• ••• Ariru-,. printing 2 00
Bid Millard. printing ;> s
A r Democrat, printing 40 14
BAMi ran. assigned A A Savings bank 96 80
Ai-;- '.'»)k Bindery " Savings bank ;;". 00
Wa l a w E v e n i n g Times , pr in t ing . I r.ii
C I ' bier painting 1 75
Bta Gartee " j ;>o

w Krone B 00
r Van
Ed Hare
.lit.- N.nvr
\\ in Fletcher
A Sell
John Drake
i taorge 1 tea U-v
A Schwemlu
c GUer
M Knsterer
G Gill*1!- ui:>t
1. T Sweet
C u Inkle
s.-ih Drake
M Bchiborloy
M Hessan
John Wilson
c Fount
\v Bird
(. '. i nl v f u n s t
W it s lni i 11
C Walker
frank Demay
John Slater
.1 Burns
E Thomas
N SeuderloDg
\u^usi Herman
H Klti ridge
Fred l lent/ .
Anton Otto
John McH usjll
Hurl Benedict
Jell Lewis
Jake Mogle
Albert < !arpenter
Valentine Alger
John Robinson
A Benkey
B Lamborn
John Iiolkay
Davtt Taylor
\ I ; : i : I I . • I
C .1 Snyder
A Scolope
.1 11 Green
Ben Bhallhora
.1 Malson
Da\ i<l Taylor
August Werk
I' I) Rogers
C W i n k l e
W Browe
Wm Fletcher
W li Smith
M UJamscheek
George l l e n l r
Sam Pike
M Kusterer
M Hessian
II Klttrtdge
V Demay
A Boehuke
(i Leonard
AOKUSI Herman

Anton Otto
M Sehlbly
II Ueuedici
(' Walker
II Klttredge
A V 11 ford
B French
T l l a n n a n

Win Fletcher
Wm Fletcher
W Broe
.1 WYinmann
M Kusterer
Wm Wheeler
Ed Hare
A Beck
John Drake
K/'-a BoW6n
c Winkle
G Hentz
Wm Wtineler
Fred Hentz
Jeff Lewis
.1 Burns
John Roliinson
.1 Wilson
.1 Schrenenbergei
G Leonard
A Schlope

State Savings Bunk.
assigned them:

H Eagle
MKeebler
Jl b-v'liretter
c Kuhn
Ed O'Neil
li French
M W i l l i a m s
M Nagel

Wm Wheeler
v Warren "
Mike Keebler "
• • Larme "
C'Steiley '•
M Vdamjack "
Hen Shelhorn "
A Shell horn "
Win Burns "
A Stie "
Georgew Weeks "
lake Clark "
Wm Weinmans "
PMnCabe "
.1 Hoik s "
FTJudson •'
B Morrison "
(' 11 en I z "
John s i n t e r "
V G Schneeberger '•
Edward Rose •"
s n h Drake ' "
John Miller "
I) Crawford "
Frank Sutherland "

io 11 Fischer •'
.1 I' Schuh supplies
.1 S Now I a nd tabor
James Doneftan repairs
I l l ) Edwards & Oo. waste
Adam Seyfrled gravel
Geo l' Key, salary
S Wood & Co supplies
E W Jones draya&re
i' F. Godfrey, freight and drayage
Glen V Mill's s tone assigned

Police

Pooi

labor .

Id 50
4 3S
] 85
3 nil
g ao
3 INI
5 s ,

IS IM
'.I mi

s :.\"i
'.i mi
D IKI

18 X<
s R6
!l 00

In 03
I 50

!l INI
80 (Ki

'.
9 I N I

IS m
8 B6
8 as
7 .ill

15 ,m
1 50
8 •:.">
« 00
ti 75

1 . IKI
16 60
9 INI
6 00
9 IHI
s as
5 85

38 B0
g INI
ti (Nl
9 00
6 00
8 15

:.':> 35
14 Tt)

4 M
i; INI

10 50
-

13 mi
5 33

In 4:f
8 33
i 50
.". 70
t 59
4 50
7 4S
4 .".'I
3 00

;:,
4 BO

75
4 50
6 7"t
1 18
7 SO

30 m
11 10
ti 13

!4 (XI
10 03
9 00

12 7.-)
S3 50

g an
18 95
in 05
15 15

g IMI
16 56
IS IKI
:! Ifi
4 50
a •?.->
:i IN)

7.-.
8 as
8 as
4 50 1056 38

labor accoun t s
IK 00
12 80
4 SO
5 10

12 IKI
1H 00
96 4x
9 00

I Vim-:

Total * 1003 .'ii

Adopted as follows •
Veas Aid. Maynard, Moon1, Koeh,

Grossman, Laubenjraycf, DeH, Burke,
Brown, Shadford, Rhodes, Coon, Cady,
Danforth, Pres. Hisoonk -14.

N a y s N . M H - .

To tho Common < louncil:
Your Committee on Finance would

report that they have taken Into tw>n-
sideration the balance onliand in the
several funds, and the amount of money
necessary to be raised for the neces-

(IIIIIINANTK Wl> SIDEWALKS

I'o i he ' 'ommon Council.
Your Committee on Sidewalks

would recommend that a plank cross-
walk be laid across Oakland Avenue
on the North-West side of Arbor St.

I lespectfully submitted,
Emmett Coon,
('. A. Maynard,
Jotft) Koch,
Jacob Laubengayer,
Arthur Brown,
G. C. Rhodes,
ll. P. Danforth,

Committee on
Sidewalks.

Adopted as follows:
yeas Aid. Maynard, Moore, Koch,
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Ann > ni.i r II Electric Co lighting..
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BRIDGE, rri.VKKT AND CROSSWALK FCNII.

\mi Arlioi Savings Bank, accounts
assigned:

Gaire& Son labor and supplies I 4 38
M Besslwns labor. B I»I

ree H e a l ; " t'> <K>
M K n s t e r e r " 8 00
li Morrison " 15 (XI
!•• L n e b k e " I! 88

r i " i t i , i. "
43 76
111 05

Total $ 62 HI
POLICE FIND.

M C Peterson, s a l a ry
David Collins, sa lary |
.John O'M a r;i. "
Reuben Armbrnstersalary...
George tsbell, ••
Joseph Clay hack
J (i Blrchfield i

65 IKI
50 mi
50 mi
50 nil
50 00

1 B0

Tola! i 860 15

HUE DEPARTMENT FUND.

I n i l Sijih'v. s a l a ry lifl 00
C A EdwarJs.. •• 50 00
W II McLaren, " 50 00
Max Wblttlnger, " 50 00
A l i i . i t Wes t , " 50 no
Eugene Williams, " 50 oo
Herman K i m . " 5 0 < o
Samuel McLaren. ** 50 00
L'has Carroll "
Louis Hoelzle. " 8 00
W I. Bchnelrle, " 8 00
Kd. Boelzle, •• g 00
w in Etettlch. " 8 00
Oeo Hoelzle " 8 00
Kin 'ami Water subscription :s no
Mrs. Beam, washing 5 00
James Uoneean borse shoeing it 60
Dr. .i \ Dell professional services . . . 1 (KI
Walker & Co, repairs 1 oo
I1 ni zi i & Co. supplies l •-"!

Total $ 485 no
POOB rr/KD.

Committee on Finance.
By Aid. Cady.

Resolved, that the sum of $31,955 )">
be and the same is hereby appropriated
and levied upon and assessed agalnSi
the taxable property of the City of Ann
Arbor for tiio several regular funds of
the City for the Bacal year 18SK5 and
1897, and the same be and is heriby
apportioned to the several funds as
follows:

To the Street Fund the sum of
$10000.00.

To tha Fire Department Fund the
sum of $7.)00.00.

To tho Police. Fund the sum of
$2000.00.

To the Poor Fund the sum of $2500.00.
To the Water Fund the sum of

$0000.00.
To the Delenqent Tax Fund tho sum

of 8455.45
The balance and remainder thereof

to the Contingent Fund, the sum ol
$1000.00.

2nd. Resolved, that the sum o!
$2400.00 be and the same is hereby ap-
propriated, ilevied and assessed undei
and by virtue of the -act of the legis
lature, authorizing the same for the
purpose of paying tho interest on, anc
the installment of principle to the Un
versity Aid Bond Fund.

3rd. WHEREAS it appears and is
hereby determined that to enable the
Citv of Ann Arbor during- the year o
1896 and 1897 to keep and maintain in
good order and repair the severa
bridges, culverts and crosswalks a sum
of money in the excess of the per cen
authorized to be raised under thi
authority granted by the charter is anc
will be necessary: therefore.

Resolved, That Dy virtue of th
authority granted to this Council b
the general law of the State, the sum
of $3000.00 be and the same is hereb;
appropriated levied on the ta.xble pro
perty aforesaid for the bridge, culver
and crosswalk fund, for the purpose o
keeping and maintaining in good order
and repair, the several bridges, culver
and crosswalks in the City.

4th Besolvsd, that the sum o
$3200.00 be and the same is hereby an
propriated, levied and assessed unde
and by virtue of the act of the legisla
ture, authorizing the same for th
purpose of paying the interest on and
the installment of principle of the main
sewer bonds.

nth. Resolved, and is hereby ordered
that the several sums of money afore-
said be assessed on and upon the tax-
able property of the City Ann Arbor,
and spread on the tax roll of said city
for the year 1896, and for the'fiscal year
of 1896 and 1837 for the several pur-
poses aforesaid, that all the several
sums of money aforesaid be assessed,
levied and collected, paid into the City
Treasurery for the several purpose*
and on account of the several sums
aforesaid,

Resolved, further, that the City
Clerk do certify the aforesaid resolu-
tions of appropriations and assessments
to the City Assessor, and that when
certified the City Assessor do spread
the sums of money aforesaid on the

-
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Ann . I.ui Savings Hank, labor ac-
i hem :

E Thomas i '• •'*>
VMI r :tl 98

8 7.-.
el -i\ 85

E d B i r i i i - I I KI VI
M i a i b l e 4 SO

as Henderloni; 4 M
I i Demay 5 85

li IKI

tebs 8 m
.1 I 7 .V)

i m a n n 4 •">"
.1 I i reen

imann IS "0
1- Thomas II OO

•> 2 %

Fred Slpley, salary
!•' Blirafke, groceries
Ed Duffy, groceries
(' li Cady, groceries
W £ E Dieterle, coffln
John F.ist'ic groceries
Mr- Eva us. a i'l
John Qoetz & Bon. groceries
John Goetz, Jr., groceries
\v r l.'xiiioi/. groceries
Win ll Mclntyre,grorerles.
Joli n Mi "Hi- medicine
O'Hara, Boyle & Co, groceries..
Blnsey A Beabolt. grocerlos
C Uinsi'v. groceries
W V si iiiison. groceries
Salver Grocery Oo., groceries
0 \V Vogel. meat
Wabr & Miller, shoes
Chas Zui'i 'ii, meal

Tl it a 1 .

CEMETERY FUND.

10 00
5 00
l ;, •
I M l

10 (KI
;i 56
5 00
5 88
6 ;'l
1 50
:i 65
g 35
4 5-1

2 :u
t 00

40
:i !B

U4 SH>

Newton Felch labor % 2 25
Nelson Oarllnghouse labor 16 50
\\ .1 Randall labor 3 50
Muthew Lulppold labor 15 ',.",

Total i 38 (K)
BECAIMTUI,ATION.

June iww.
Contln
Sewer Fuud General.

I 1458 -Vj

Streel 1596 II
Bridge, Culvert and Crosswalk ti2 M

-14

sary expenditures of such funds during Grossman, Laubengayer, Dell, Burke,
the coming year, and have prepared I Brown, Shadford^Rhodes, Coon, Cady,
and submit for the consideration of
this Council the proper resolution
making such appropriation.

Respectfully submitted,
c. H. Cady,
Emmett Coon.

Danforth. Pres. Hiscock
Nays —None.

?o the Common Council.
Your Committee on Sidewalks con-

Idera that it is a public necessity
bat the sidewalk hereinafter men-
ioned shall be oonsi ructed and grad-
ed, and submit the following resolu-
tion ordering the same and recom-
mend its adoption.

1 lespeotfully submitted,
Kimnet 1 Coon,
c. A. Maynard,
John Koch,
Jacob Laubengayer,
A ii bur Brown,
G. C. Rhodes,
II. P. Danforth,

Committee on sidewalks.
Leave being granted the followin

resolul ion was presented.
I ;.v Aid. Coon.
Resolved, That the construction ol

sidewalks hereinafter mentioned is
deemed and declared a necessary pub-
lic Improvement.

Therefore, it is hereby ordered thai
plank sidewalks be-graaed; built and
constructed on and along the follow-
ing streets and in front of the follow-
ing property in the City, of Aim Arbor
viz:

On the east side of Second St., in
front of 55 and ~u.

On the southwest side of Oakland
Ave in. front of the property of H. P
Danfori b and Allen.

On the Northeast side of Oaklanc
Ave. from Arbor street to the easi
line of AlviSG B. Stevens' property.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Maynard, Moore, Koch

Grossman, Laubengayer, Dell, Burke
Brown, Shadford, Rhodes, Coon, Cady
Danforth, Pres. Hiscock—14.

Nays—None.
Aid. Soule entered.

BONDS.

To the Common Council:
5Tour Committee on Bonds would

recommend the adoption of th
plumbers' bond of ftettieh & Hocli
rein with Christian Mack and Juniu
E. Beal as sureties.

Also the bond of the Ann Arbo
Savings Bank with Christian Mack
Frederick Schmid, Henry J. Mann
Walter C. Mack, W. D. Harriman, L
Gruner, David Rinsey, Moses Seabolt
Junlus E. Beal, Daniel Hiscock anc
\V. li. Smith as sureties.

Respectfully submitted,
Arthur Brown,
Geo. L. Moore,
Michael Grossman,

Committee on Bonds.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Maynard, Moore, Koch

Grossman, Laubengayer, Dell, Burke
Brown, Shadford, Rhodes, Coon. Soule
Cady, Danforth, Pres. Hiscock—15.

Nays—None.
PARKS

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Parks to whom

referred the resolution granting
Jesse A. Dell the privilege of
Felch park for the purpose of a pon;
ring, would recommend that Mr. Del
be granted such permission.

Reaped fully submitted,
H. J. Burke,
W. M. Shadford,
C. A. Maynard.
Committee on Parks.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas- Aid. Maynard, Moore. Koch

Grossman, Laubengayer, Dell, Burke
Brown, Shadford. Rhodes, Coon, Soule
Cady. Danforth, Pres. Hiscock—15.

>'ays -None.
By Aid. Burke.
Resolved. That the Street Commia. , - - - . , , - , . . - . A , . " ' ' " " " " • i n a i i L i l t ; o u i t ' t - L V / O i i i i u i s

t a x r o l l of t h e C i t y of A n n A r b o r (or 8 i O n e r b e d i r e c t e d t o t r i m t h e t r e e s ii
the year 189(i and assess the
against the taxable property of the
sai 1 City as tho sum has been set down
in and assessed on the said City tax
roll and against the ownes of said pro-
perty pursuant of law.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Maynard, Moore, Koch,

Lanbengayer, Dell, Burke, Brown,
Shadford, Rhodes, Coon, Cady.
Danforth. Pres, Hiscock—14

Nays—None.
To the Common Council:

Your Committee on Finance to whom

same Felch Park, and remove all dead tree
therefrom, immediately.

Adopted.
By Aid. Burke.
Resolved, Thai the Board of Public

Works be instruted to bave water pu
Into IM'ICII Park and that t he St.ree
Commissioner be Instructed to kce]
the orass in said Park sprinkled the
same as the other Parks.

Referred to the Board of Publi
Works for an estimate.

REPORT OF CITY OFFICERS.

The monthly report of the Cit;
Clerk, Chief of the Fire Departmentwas referred the petition of Arthur

Sweet asking for damages for alleged City Marshal, and Superintendent o
injuries received in the cave-in on the t l U ' ' '" ("' ' W e f e IV;"' ! i m l "vl]°redPlac&

Hill-st. sewer, would refer the same ""
Ann Arbor, May :T)th. 1886.

Tn ihe Honorable Common Council o
back to this Council without recom-
mendation.

I Respectfully submitted,
C. H. Cady,
KmmettCoon,
Committee on Finance.

Aid. Dell moved that the petition of
Arthur Sweet be referred to the City
Attorney.

Adopted.

ihi (My of Aim A rbor:

[havethe honor to tendertoyou
honorable body my resignai Ion as one
of the Commissioners of the City Ceni
etery . and ask thai it lake immed ia t e
effect.

E. S. Manly.
Received and placed on tile and th

resignation accepted.
Chairman Cady presented the bill of To the Finance Committee and the Com

Charles H. Kline for May salary with- mon Council of the City of Ann Arbor
out recommendation. I have the honor to report that in

The report, of the committee was accordance with your directions I have
adept ed. can fully examined the Books, Voucher

Aid. Maynard moved that the bill; and Cancelled Bonds for the year end
be laid on the table.

Adopted.
Ing May
correot

I L896 , and
The balance

find
in

the same
the Citv

ury at the date mentioned "'a
"wenty-one thousand ei^^t hundred
u-entv one and thirty-one one-huii-
redths dollars, which amount iseerti-
ieil to as being on deposit by the Cash-
er of the State. Savings Bank.

I bave carefully examined the Books
and Reports of the City Clerk and find
hem correct.

I would call your attention to the
arpfe increase in the amount of work in I
;he offi es of the City Treasurer and

itv Clerk during- the past year, and to
the careful and accurate manner in
which the duties of those officers have
oecn performed.

Respectfully,
Jno. R. Miner.

May 38th. 1896.
Received and placed on file.

Ann Arbor, June 1st, 1896.
To the < 'ommon Council.

In conformity with your order 1 here-
with submit profile and estimate cost of
drain on E. University Ave. and Pros-
pect-st.

The amount of tile necessary is 650
ft. of 21 inch.

Depth of trench from .'i It. to 5 ft.
The tile the City has on had.

050 ft trenching at 15c per lineal
ft $97 00

Allow for some 12 inch tile at
street crossings 815.00

Allow for two catch basins at
$15.00 each $30.00

To Water Consumers!
The hours for sprinkling, sea-

son of 1896, will be as follows:
All east of center of Fores!-

ave. and Fourteenth-st., 6 to 8
A. M. and 7 to 9 P. M.

Between this line and the ron-
ier of State-st., () to -s ,\. M. and
5 to 7 p. M.

A l l w e s t o f bhe c e n t e r of S l a t e
l., 0 to 8 A. M. and 6 to 8 p. M.
The above rules apply lo all

consumers except such as take
water through a meter.

The penalty for violation of
hese rules will be the burning
:>ff of the water without further
notice.

A. K. HALE,
RECEIVES.

Total estimate $142.50
Geo. F . Key.

City Engineer
Aid. Cady moved that the Board of

Public Works be directed to advertise
for bids for doing such work according
to the estimate of City Engineer.

Adopted as follows:
\eas— Aid. Maynard, Moore, Koch,

Laubengayer, Dell, Burke, Brown,
Shadford, Rhodes. Coon, Soule, Cady,
Danforth. Pres. Hiscock—15.

Nays—None.
Aid. Coon moved that the Forest

Hill Cemetery Association be require
to build a plank walk along the north
side of Geddes ave. on the south side of
the cemetery from the cemetery gate
to the west line of W. H.-Nichols' pro-
perty.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Maynard, Moore, Koch,

Crossman. Laubengayer, Dell, Burke
Brown, Shadford. Rhodes, Coon, Soule,
Cady, Danforth, Pres. Hiscock—15.

Nays—None.
Aid. Moore moved that the matter of

macadamizing Detroit Street be taken
from the table.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Maynard, Moore, Koch,

Laubeng-ayer, Dell, Burke, Brown,
Shadford, Rhodes, Coon, Soule, Cady,
Danforth. Pres. Hiscock—15.

Nays—None.
Aid. Koch moved that the question

be referred to the City Attorney.
Adopted.
On motion the Council adjourned.

GLEN V. MILLS,
City Clerk.

AND ITS CUR«
To THE EDITOR :—I have an absolute

remedy for Consumption. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been already
permanently cured. So proof-positive am 1
of its power that I consider it my duty to
send two bottles free to those of your readers
who have Consumption,Throat, Bronchial or
Lung Trouble, if they will write me their
express and postoffice address. Sincerely,
T. A. StOCUM, M. C, 183 Pearl St., New York.

0 >~ The Editorial and Business Management of
tiiis Paper Guarantee this generous Proposition-

THE ST. DENIS
O|>p»Kitp Grace

Ckurcb.
Broadway aud

I lih-M. V v.

EUROPEAN PLAN.
"There is an atmosphere of home

comfort and hospitable treatment at
the St. Denis which is rarely met with
at a public house, and which insensibly
draws you there as often as you turn
your face to New York."

DRESSMAKING
Ladies I

If you desire the very latest styles,
the best work, most artistic designs in

SPRING SUITS,
Silk W ists and the latest thing in Bi-
cy :le SuLtss, call upon

MRS. EDITH CLANCY,
59 S. riain St.

i ILj

1— •

as V . 98 4
OTHERS COME ami GO.

But the PAGE stays forever thai tsaa
tongas you need fence. Phis Idea ol
F'EBMANENOY Is worth considering
when times are hard. You ran afford
our monthly paper free, P A I - K W O -
V E N H l l i l . FENCB CO., A>l ra in
nieta

L D. NILES, M. D.
OFFICE : : : : :

22 E. HURON STREET.

Both haii and Night
Promptly Attended to.

ORDER : : :

ICE
E, V. HANGSTEBFER.

Saving increased my supply one-
third, are ready to furnish 600 private
houses with

PURE UP RIVER ICE
guarantee both quality ;nid prices.

We deliver to any pan of the c i ty .

n Q l CORNER WASillNBTON
H i t s . and FOURTH AVENUE.

Are You
Going
to get
Married ?
The place to order the finest

Engraved Stationery
IS AT

THE REGISTER OFFICE,
30 E. Huron St.

ORDERS FOR EXQRA VEl)

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS
IEDDING INVITATIONS

AT HOME CARDS
CALLING CARDS

Or any kind of Engraved Work
Promptly filled at moderate rates.
Call and see samples.

THE REGISTER OFFICE,
30 JE. Huron St.

CLEVELAND
TO

BUFFALO
DAILY LINE BETWEEN

CLEVELAND AND TOLEDO,
Via "C. <& B. LINE."

Steamers "City of Buffalo," [new)
"State of Ohio" and "State of New

York."
DAILY TIME TABLE.

SUNDAY INCLUDED AFTER MAY 30.
P.M. p M

Lv. Cleveland, 7:30 Lv. Buffalo 7:80
Ar. Buffalo, 7:30 Ar. Cleveland, 7:io

A.M. | A M.
CENTRAL STANDARD TIME.

Take the -'C & B. Line" steamers and en-
joy a refreshing night's rer,t when emouu Io
Hultalo, Niagara FIIIIK, Toronto, New-
York, Bos ton , Albany, I UOO lslanc!>,
or any Eastern or Canadian point.
Cheap HxiursioiiH Weekly to Madura

Kails.
Send 4cents postage tor tourist pamphlet
For further information ask your in :

Coupon Ticket Agent, or address
W. P HEiniAN. T. F. NEW .MAN.
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a runaway train
Sometimes, through accident or neglect, control of a

train is lost and it speeds down the grade. It is so easy to
go down hill; but the journey back is slow and hard. Have
you been climbinflrup in strength, accumulating force? Or
have you beeu going the other way, losing ground? «

Scotti &*rvulsicn,
of Cod-liver Oil and hypophosphites, checks the downward
course. It causes a halt; then turns your face abotit, toward
the top of the hill. You cannot do anything without good
blood: Scott's Emulsion makes it. Your tissues must have
the right kind of food: Scott's Emulsion furnishes it. Your
nervous system needs a tonic: Scott's Emulsion supplies it.
You need a better appetite : Scott's Emulsion gives it. You
have hard work ahead: Scott's Emulsion prepares you for it.

5o cts. and fi a bottle. SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

What's the matter with Tadella Pens ?

He or She
Don't Know
What He Wants.

Had to give him up, is the way they refer in most Furniture

Stores, to a man or lady who walks out without buying.

They are wrong; they know what they want—that's the

trouble. People who are hard to please in Furniture Stores are

generally good judges of Furniture. They have a gift of spotting

bad goods, bad styles and poor work; they know how Furniture

should be made.'

Wo complain of such people. Why should we? They are our

best and most appreciative customers.

W. B. & E. DIETERLE,
Nos. 2 and £ E. Liberty St.

MAY ASK ASSISTANCE.

The Cleveland Cycle.
None So Swift,

None So Silent,
None So,tStrong.

AS THE

Cleveland
The price is $100. Wheel.

There is Comfort, Pleasure and Satisfaction in riding the
Cleveland Bicycle.

High Art C.italoguf» for the asking. Responsible Agents
wanted.
H. A. LOZIER & CO., - Cleveland, O

RELIABLE . .
Gasoline Stoves

and Refrigerators.
Garden Hose, Hose Reels, Garden Implements,

Wheel barrows, Screen Doors, Window Screens, Wire
Cloth, Poultry n-ttimj, etc.

ttuehlig & Schmid.
31 S. Ilf in Street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

NEW

RESTAURANT
AW BAKERY

ST. LOUIS CITIZF.NS TO CON-
SIDER THE MATTER,

Mam Meeting Will H« II«ld This After-
noon—Thunder St'irm l;>i tisrs-i \\v Peo-
ple to Fear Another Tornado—-l>la-
turbtture Lasts Nearly an Hour.

St. Louis. Mo.. June 2.—A mass-meet-
ing of citizens has been called for
Tuesday afternoon to consider the ad-
visability of appealing for outsiil
.'or the relief of storm sufferers. The
call is signed by a number of promi-
lenl Germans, South Broadway mer-
chants and ciiizena of the devas
• ortions oi South St. Louis. It states
:hat the loss of property is greater
turn was ;;t first supposed, being esti-

mated at $20,000,000. B\jr this r«
the call continues, assistance is sorely
needed, and the generous offers of nu-
merous cities of this and foreign coun-
tries should not ba declined.

At an early hour this morning the
two stricken cities. St. Louis and East
St. Louis, received a thorough scare.
A storrn <,iime up from the southwest,
accompanied by low. rumbling thun-
der, and almost continuous Hashes of
lightning. Then a few minutes later
big black clouds appeared on the north-
ern horizon and rolled up until they
covereed the city. There was a strong
wind, though nothing at all approach-
ing a hurricane or tornado. The dis-
turbances lasted for nearly an hour,
and then became a slow, drizzling rain.
No damage resulted.

The list of persons missing since the
terrible tornado of last Wednesday is
appalling. At preseent the police have
about 120 namrs.

Last week it was thought that forty
or fifty patients wrre in the ruins of
the city hospital, which was demol-
ished by the tornado. To-day every
man, woman or child who was in the
institution, either as help, nurse, doc-
tor or patient, has been accounted for.
.Michael Dunn was the only patient
tilled,outright by the storm. Some of
the patients have died since, but only
a few from actual injuries received.

At St. John's Hospital, on Twenty-
third street, the patients are all doing
fairly well except Anton Gregory, of
Second and Victor streets, who has not
yet recovered consciousness. At the
Alexian Brothers' Hospital two pn-
tients have died and three have been
discharged. The doctors at the differ-
ent institutions expect very few addi-
tional deaths now among their pa-
tients.

This morning there were eleven bod-
ies of tornado victims. They were:

Cora and Ethel Claypool, Mrs. Cahill,
Mary Talbott, William Anderson,
Charles Alcornero, an unknown white
man. supposed to be Adolph Gutman.
William Plank and three children, from
the Bethesda Home.

Of this number three were removed
by relatives later in the day. They
were the Claypools and Mrs. CnMH.
who were killed at Jefferson and Papln
streets. Unless there are some claim-
ants for the remains of the unknown
man, William Plank, and the three
Bethesda Home victims, they will b8
interred in the potter's field.

Corp«efl Found in the Blvr.
Memphis, T?nn., June 2.—This morn-

ing the bodies of a woman and child
were found floating opposite the city
in the Mississippi river. There was
noUiing by which they could be Identi-
fied. They are supposed to be the vie-

either of the ferry-boat Kath-
erine, at Cairo, 111., or of the SL Louis
tornado.

DISASTER AT MOSCOW

RUSSIAN PFA'SANTS TRAMPLED
' TO DEATH.

Tiro Thousand Thought to HU»VB lleen
Killed — Mud Kunli for Souvenir* the
Ciuse of the Accident—No K:t£lish or
American* Hurt.

DEATH IN THE FLOOD.

Wife of a Minister at Sen»ra. Mo.
I'eriRhed in the Torrent.

Seneca, Mo., June 2.—The Rev.
Harry White, whose wife was drowned
in the awful flood disaster of Saturday
evening, had a narrow escape from
death. They lived in rooms in the
Dispatch building. The Rev and Mrs.
White were asleep when the torrent
struck ;he Lui ding and carried it away.
Just before the building went to pieces
they crawled out of a window and
plunged into the stream. Mr. White
is a powerful swimmer and managed to
support h:3 wife until a floating log
struck him on the head and rendered
him momentarily unconscious. Just as
he regained consciousnesj he hearu
the shrieks of his v.ife as she went
down in the torrent for the last time.
The flood swept him on through ihe
darkness but he finally managed to
I h shore and groped his way back
to the town.

N'pw-t frmn the Tr:»n«va>l.
Pretoria, June 2.—Barney Barnato

has guaranteed the payment of the
fines of the reform prisoners released
Saturday. Gov. Sir Hercules Robinson
has telegraphed his congratulations to
President Kruger upon his clemency,
which he says will go far to restore
good feeling and promote the peace and
welfare of South Africa, especially if
the remaining prisoners are dealt with
In the samp liberal spirit. President
Kruger, upon leaving the government
house, was vociferously cheered. He
looked five years younger. Stocks have
advanced 50 per cent.

OIIHV filve* Op the Ficht.
Washington, June 2.—Senator Quay

concedes the nomination of McKlnley
on the first ballot in the St. Louis con-
vention and gave out figures last night
to back up his opinion. This is the
first time the Pennsylvania leader has
publicly admitted the certainty of the
nomination of Major McKinley. Ac-
cording to Mr. Quay's list McKinley
will receive 479 votes on the first ballot.
or nineteen more than are necessary to
assure his nomination.

E*c»pin8T Murderer la Seen.
Piatt, 111.. June 2.—A man answering

perfectly the description of George Tay-
lor, Missouri's escaped murderer,
lassed here going cast last night walk-
ing on the railroad track. The man was
uneasy and in a great hurry. He was
identified from his picture by five prom-
ipent citizens.

A'lrtl •« Bill* pr!n"ii at The Register
OilUre, 3O. K. l luruu St.

Moscow, June 2.—The disaster on the
unlay is con-

stantly gaining in proportion as the in-
Igations by the authorities con-

tinue. These are made under difficul-
ties, as the • of the victims was
conducted by hundreds of volunteers,
and many were carried away before

were enumerated. *Many addition-
•iths of the injured who were car-
p.vay are occurring, which are only

• i to the enumeration after some

h is now said that the fatalities will
amount to between two and three
thousand, but it is impossible yet to

'ain accurately the extent of the
ier. An official statement issued
9 the number of dead recovered at
and the seriously or fatally in-

i at 236. But in contrast with this
1 statement there are 1,282 corpses

lying at the cemetery, besides the
mrny dead and dying that are known
to have been removed from the ill-fated
field by f:;<

Various versions as to the origin of
the stampede and crush are current,
but the account to which the most cred-
ence is attached is that the wagons
laden with the 500.000 souvenirs which
were to be distributed among the peo-
ple were proceeding to the Khodijns-

plain, followed by a multitude of
r peasants, when the atendants,

with a view to pleasing the people,
threw a number of the souvenirs Into
the crowd. There was a wild scramble
towaid the point where they fell, and
the news spread lik« wild fire up and
down the throngs of expectant peasants
that the distribution had commenced.
This resulted in a headlong, pell-mell
rcsh for the booths, where the distribu-
t e i of souvenir; was to have been made
later. The arrangements which it was
intended to make to keep the crowds
in order during the distribution had
not been completed at that early hour,
and the force on hand was powerless to
stem the tide of the crush of humanity.

What added greatly to the gravity of
the disaster was the circumstance that
these booths were surrounded by
ditches, and the people following speed-
ily trampled them to death. Others
stumbled over their bodies and met the

And so the h«rror grew.
The pressure was so great upon the

of the booths from the struggles
of the mass of mad humanity that they
gave way. and hundreds of people were
forced into them through the broken
walls. One mounted gendarme near
the booths was literally crushed to
death, together with his rearing and
plunging horse.

There were no English people nor
Americans among the victims. Very

few of the victims, it is announced, be-
long to the well-to-do classes. Nearly
all are moujiks or peasants, and a large
proportion of the dead are women and
children. A judicial inquiry has been
opened into the causes of the disaster;
and an effort will be made to fix the re-
sponsibility.

All day the full force of police and
firemen worked among the dead, pull-
ing bodies from heaps of the killed and
injured and ranging them on the
ground, which was covered for hun-
dreds of yards with groups of ten and

ty begrimed and blooodst:;
corpses, among which the agonized
friends of the missing wandered in a
painful effort to identify them. The in-
jured who were mixed with the dead
suffered terribly with thirst and the
fever of their unattended injuries. The
work of carrying the bodies to the ceme-
tery where it is intended to inter those
who fail of identification continued all
night.

In the morning the forces at work
on the plain discovered the mouth ot
a disused well in file middle of the
field, the plank covering of which ha 1
given away in the mad rush. In the
well there were thirty dead bodies, and
wedged in among them and held down
by thA" weight were found two men,
alive Mid comparatively uninjured phy-
sically, but the terror and the hideous
surroundings of the night, had proved
too great a strain on their minds, and
they were raving maniacs.

The streets present some saddening
contrasts in the coronation decora-
tions, very few of which have yet been
removed, and the gayly dressed popu-
lace, who, having escaped with their
friends, continue their holiday merri-
ment, while every few yards men are
carrying coffins on their shoulders or
across their knees in droskies. Tin
police and a force- of soldiers with fixed
bayonets kept order all day at the
cemetery. All day there were most af-
fecting scenes, relatives and priests
oraying here and there beside the
•anged upon the ground, surrounded

ill larger number of the unidenti-
:ed.

Zella Nicolaus Not Dead.
"Wabash, Ind., June 2.—Zella Nico-

laus, who was reported killed in Wed-
nesday's tornado at St. Louis,. is not
dead. This denial is given out by her
father, who resides here, who has re-
ceived a letter from his daughter, in
which she gives a vivid picture of tht
awful storm.

• ' IMS F«M in vi|o,,n«.
Buffalo, N. V. Juii - .iin Khr.v-

elers' local union No. r,i of this city
went on strike to-day for an advance
in wages from $1.80 a tlioi tad bushels
to $2.50. They also declari tor no Sun-
day work and for the prr iiege of em-
ploying their own timekeeper and want
to be paid at the elevators and not at
saloons, as heretofore.

Damage by landslip*.
Berne, June 2.—The village of Krien

holz, in the Bernese Oberland, has been
partially destroyed by ], ndslide and
subsiding of the ground, caused by
springs of water. The inhabitants
have been compelled to desert the
place, and great damage has been clone
to the railroads and farms in the vicin-
itv.

When
Company Ccmes

I

J unexpectedly the *,
{j is often puzzled as to what
£|to get for dinner. Then time

is doubly precious. If when
so caught she only has ;w
package of

NONESliCH
Mil*

In her pantry BIIO can, In a few
minutes, prepare I be of all

•ml mince i . Tbink
. N ipeeling,cboppii seeding, £

p i n g and mixing. A package o f *
Ni oeSQch, costing only 1C ctA., will *
make two large pies. Ma
Frail Cake and Fruit Pu . ng also.
Get a package to-day nn your

r. Take no si iHtltute.
Bend your address, namiogthfa pa-

> r, and • ro free a L
book, "Mrs. Popkin. f h»nk»glT-II
king ," by "iie<> i '"iLiivx
|humorous writers of the day. \Tf

No Gun is Fired
in b.ittle on the flag oi the K«l
Gross Society. All over the world
it means mercy and help. So, in a

i lesser degree, does the Bed Cross on
Johnson's Belladonna Pta r. And
it also means thut this plaster—
used and endorsed by the -iociety—
is superior to all others. Try it

] ' for every ailment in whit h plasters
are employed.

JOHNSON & JOHNSON,
Manufacturing Chemists, '̂ w York.

G. H. KEYZS,

Opera
House
Jeweler.

NEW STOCK
PROHPT SERYiCE

LIBERAL PIECES

O. M. MARTIN,
FUNERAL DIRECT-IK.

Cloth and Metalic Caskets
K.IIHAL'IlMi A SPI lAI/TY.

ID N. Fourth Ave. Inn Arbor

Unanimous
Choice

The New York Morvxmg Jour-
nal recently offered 1 :n leading
makes of bicycles as prizes in a
guessing contest,givirgthe win-
ners free choice of < ay one of
the ten machines. Th i result was
ALL of the ten winners selected

Columbia
Bicycles

The Journal ac-
cordingly bought
ten Columbias, J*
paying $100 each
for them, without
discount or rebate.
On even terms «?*
few will choose a
bicycle other than the Columbia

STANDARD OF THE WORLD
Unequalled, Unappro.xched.

Beautiful Art Catalogue of Colu nbia and Hart-
ford Bicycles is free if you call n on any Colum-
bia agent; by mail from us tor two 3-cent
stamps.

POPE MANUFACTURING CO.
Factories and General Offices, 11 irtford, Conn.

Branch Stores and Agencies in almost every
city and town. If Columbias are not properly
represented in your vicinity let us know.

"The AV " f'tUhi RottU."

ijSSl'MAl HTAXDARD TTMh

TKAIVS AT ANN AltltOH.

'Inking Effect De«embei I. 1S9B.

GOING CAST.

Kail A- i.\ | .r. • :; Sap.si

IN Y. k Boston >i»-,-i:il :, M

Fast Eastern i u

Atlantic Ex ; :«) A.

Detroit Night Ex B 40

9r»nd Raplda Ex n us

UOINQ VVKST

Mail & Express ft 88 A.M.

Boston, N. Y. 4. vhlritKu 730

North Shore Ltd » 26

Fast Western Ex ••. IKI V. H

Grand Kpds & Kal Ex BBS

Chicago Night Expnss m [3

Pacific Ex \-> if, A. M,

l'ast.Xewspaper Train 2 53A. M

O.W. RUGGI.ES. H. ratYb,
G. P & T A., Chicago. Afc't,, Ann Arm

F. & P. M, R. R,
Fort Street Union Station,

Detroit, Mich.
FOR

Saginaw, Bay City,
Northern Mich.,

Milwaukee
' and NortJnvest.

DEPART. AHKIVK.
Saginaw, Bay City and Ludington Ex-

press.
TS 4oa. m +7 ga a. m.

Saginaw & Bay City Express
8 30 a. m 10 63 a. m.

Saginaw & Milwaukee Express.
1 20 p. m 3 10 p. ni.

Bagln&w & Bay City Expn -s
•6 10 p. m *9 40 p. 111.

+Daily to or from Saginaw and Bay City
with sleeping c.ir.

•Daily.

H. F. HOELLER,
D. P. A., 11 Fort St . ,W.

DETROIT, MICH

C. J. & M. Ry. Co.
LOCAL TIME CAKD.

Corrected May 17, ISiKi.
Tr<iins pass Jackson as follows:

NORTH BOUND.
TraiBS.

No. 18, Pass. Sunday only 5 50 p. m.
No. 2, Cincinnati and Jackson Mail ar-

rive 3:17 depart :!:1(J p. in.
No. 22, Toledo and Jackson Express

12:30 p. m.
No. 14, Local Freight, (5:55 p. m.
No. 20, Sunday only 11:10 a. ru.

SOUTH BOUND.

Trains.
No. 19 Sunday only 8:00 a.m .
No. :i, Jackson and Cinoinnatti Mail de-

part 10.25 a. m.
No. l.'i. Local Freight, 6:20 a. m.
No. 2;!,. Jackson and Toledo Kxpress

4:12 p. m.
All trains daily except Sunday.

Tickets sold and baggajje checked to
dl points of the United States.
r. <. n . s< I I I N D M it.

G. P. A.. Toledo, O.

The Only Steeping Car Line between To-
ledo and Columbus-

The Only Sleeping or Drawing Room Car
Line between Toledo, Columbus and
Marietta.

The Only Drawing Room Car Line between
Toledo, Columbus and Charleston,
W. Va.

Pullman Sleepers between Columbus and
Chicago.

THK ONLY LINE with 4 trains each way daily
between Toledo and Columbufl.

THE ONLY LLXB with 8 trains each T»»y on
Sundays between Toledo and Cclumtnw.

THE ONLY L1NB with & trains each way daily
between Toledo, Bowling Green and
Findlay.

THB ONLY LINK with t trains each way dally
between Toledo and Charleston, W. Va.

THB ONLY DIRECT LINK between Toleao
and the Virginias.

THJB POPULAR LINB between Toledo, Foslo-
rla, Buoyrus, ttranTille and Newark.

Full information relatlTe to rates, time of
Wains, etc., will be cheerfully furnished b/ aaT
Agent of the Ohio Central Lines.

iAOULTON HOUK, Q. P . A.
TOLEDO, OHIO

ALBANY TEACHERS1 AGENCY
l'roriih.< Schools of all Grades vith

('onqietent Teachers.

Assists Teachers in Obtaining Positions.
CORRESPOND KXVK Is INVITED.

II VIC1.W P. FRRNOH, JI»im;cr ,
it BTATI STI1KKT, X.V., (I.BAIiV

Do yon w a n t any k i n d o f print ing
d o u r •< l l i . 'u KO I n the Reg i s t er Office, |
:M K. Huron s i .



ECONOMY AGAIN COHES KNOCKING AT YOUR DOOR!
Attractions up and Prices Down in

FOOTWEAR
Light, Cool, Correct, Comfortable, High Quality and Low Price Shoes

JACOBS & ALLMAND,
WASHINGTON BLOCK. WASHINGTON STREET.

I os1 #5.00 2<>tlh Century Ox
l;!< .(I Russia Leather, Lace

. Razor Toe

is" $5.00 Vici Kid Tan Shoe,
New Round Toe

Men's $6.00 French Patenl
I. her Shoes. .Razor Toe, Lace

Me t's #6.00 French Paten!
Leather Shoes, square toe, Lace

$4.49
3.99

$4.99
4.99

i

i $2.50 Russia Tan. lace QM QQ
narrow toe ipiiwu

•i"s $2.25 Russia, T a n . lace A
narrow toe *•'

Ladies' 14.00 Vice Kid Chocolate
shoes, button and lace, tokio toe

Men's $5.00 and $5.50 Colored
LJ<56 shoes in Vici and Russia .. . _„
Leather, all newehi shades and \ A UU
•""•',> L ( 3 o • • - • « . • • • • • • • • • • • • * • •

Ladies' $3.50 Dongola Juliet $ 0 QQ
shoe, Patent Trimmed, razor toe yu.UU

Ladies' $3.50 Patent Leather. 0 QQ
Cloth Top. Oxford, narrow toe.. UtUu

Men's $5.00 Colored Shoes, Lace
Vici or Russia Leather, latesi
shades and toes

Men's $4.00 Russia Leather Lace
shoe, razor toe 3.49

All 31isses' and Chi hit en's Shoes, All Boys' and
Youth's Shoes in all the Latest Styles and Shades are
included in this Sale.

L a d i e s ' $ 2 . 2 5 B u t t o n a n d L:
Ox ford I Shi rk , n a r r o w toe . $1.89
Ladies' $2.50 Dongola Oxford
Cloth and Kid Tops, razor and 9 i 0
narrow to.' u» Lll

Men's $3:00 Russia Leather.Lace
shoe, square and razor toe

Men's $4.00 White Canvass Lace
shoe or Oxford with narrow u>e

0 CO
utVit

0

Ladies'Jersey Bicycle Leggings,
Black, Blue and Brown

Ladies' Canvass Bicycle Leg-
gings, Black and Tan

89c.

Note our

Only Address

in

Ann Arbor.

WASHINGTON BLOCK. Washington Block. Washington St.

Note our

Only Address

in

Ann Arbor.

WASHINGTON BLOCK.

THE REGISTER.
PUBLISHED WKEKI*' BY

SKLBY A. MO KAN,
OFFICE" 30 E. Huron street.

ANN ARBOR, MICH

TERMS:
i u Dollar per Vear in Advance.

, ii not paid until alter one year

fifteen Ce
tid f

P f Cents per Year additional to Sub-
< outside of Washtenaw county.

/>. •". nit additional to Foreign countries.
nl Ann Arbor Postoffi.ce as Second-

(at'.'r.

THURSDAY, JUNE 4, 1896.

; understand that the friends of
W . A. Clark are in favor of Mr.
< k becoming' a candidate for the
Re iblican nomiaation for the office of
U< <ter of Deeds. Mr. Clark would

<>od man in that offi ;e. He i-
inly well qualified and would le
id if the Republicans should place
i nomination.

SUCH men as Hon. Tom Reed, Gover-
nor Morton, and Senator Allison are

and honored by the Republican
party throughout the land: but the peo-
ple have decreed this year that the
name of McKinley is more directly
identified with protection, the great
ami leading issue, than that of any other

one man It Is that question which has
massed Republicans behind his ban-
ners, and not lack of confidence in other
statesmen.

From the A drain Press.

It is very certain that Manchester
will havo a genuine old fashioned 4th
of July celebration. The citizen.- are
contributing liberally to a fund to be

li->ed in perfecting arrangements to that
end.

An Vpsilanti linn of undertakers be s
out the price of coffins from (̂iO and
to $30 and 822 respectively, and ree
fully. This is a grave reduction, ae
they do not make over $15 or $20 profit
on a casket, which is scarcely living
rates. This o:i the dead, though.

In the arehievesof the court house of
Ann Arbor, may be found the volumes
of the newspaper first published in the
county, dating back to Nov 18th, 1*1".).
A glance at the paper and a cursory ex-
amination of the journalistic lying of
that date, compared with the columns
of the newspapers of that city bo date.
Bhowa the steady advancement made in
teachings of AnnaniaB, aid illustrates
the doctrine of evolution by the pear
Hank. This is explained by tne fact
that the paper of 1829 did not contain a
line of editorial, on either tarilT. Cuba,
Ii nance or Pingree.

Two fellows last Saturday oveninir.

wont up into the office of Mike Lehman,
an attorney in Ann Arbor, for advice.
or something. Mike was there, and
the question submitted, and advice
given did not •'assimilate" with the
views of the visitors, which led to a di-
alogue, of which we have no stenogra-
phic or other account. The difference
of views aroused a sentiment of com-
bativeness, and one of the debaters
sei/.ed a bottleof inkand slammed Mike
over the knowledge box, with such force
as to smash the bottle, slash his scalp,
and make him the inky of Ann Arbor.
This account may be somewhat colored,
bat no more so than was Mike's face.
Probably two gold bugs, trying to con-
vince Lehman that Jim Gorman is in
favor of honest money.

Kounl of I'ui.li. Work*.

Office Of the Board of Public Works /
Ann Arbor, May ̂ TLh. 1896. )'

Called to order by Glen V. Mills
City* Clerk.

Present, Mclntyre, Keech, Smith.
Mr. Keech moved that the Clerk be

instructed to oast the ballot of the
Board for Willard B. Smith for Presi-
dent.

Adopted.
Whereupon Willard H. Smith was de-

clared elected President of the Board
.i' Pu Hi • Works.

The rr.inutesof April 22nd, were read
and approved.

By Mr. Keech.
Resolved, T h a t Mrs . I Hiva I',. Hal l

be granted permission by this Board, to
conned her houses on Volkuid street
according to the petition referroAto the
i toard by the Common Council,iwth the
Washington 8 tree I sewer; but that she
i» not exempted from taxation when
the district covering such lots is laid
out.

Veas—IVes. Smith, Mclntyre, Keech
—3.

Nays None.
Upon motion the petition of W. P.

Groves was received and placed on file.
Mr. Keecn moved that the bills of

Tom Nickels and J. F. Schuh for w< r c
relaying house branches, be referred to
the City Engineer, he to report at the
next session of this Board.

Yea. Pres. Smith, Mclntyre, Keech

Nays None.
Mr. Mclntyre moved that the Clerk

be instructed to advertise for bids for
oak and hemlock plank three inches in
thickness.

Yeas PIT-.-. Smith, Mnlntyre, Keech
—.X

Xays—None.
Mr, Keech moved tha t the President

of the Board secure estimates for

painting the three bridges over the
Huron river.

Yeas—Pres. Smith, Mclntyre, Keech
— • ' , .

Nays—No ie.
Mr. Kee.'h moved that the street and

sewer Dills for May, submitted to the
Hoard and properly ce'-tilied to, be al-

Yc.s Pres. Smith. Mclntyre, Keech
o

Xays—None.
By Mr. .Mclntyre.
Resolved, That this Board recom-

mend to the Common Council that they
take action relative to making arrange-
ments with the Ann Arbor Savings
Bank the custodian of the < ity's money,

reby the labor bills properly certi-
fied to. will be paid by such bank at par
the same as warrants And further' re-
solved, that the Street Commissioner
bo directed to issue such time bills, and
give the same to the laborers at the end
of each week.

Yeas—Pres. Smith. Mclntyre. Keech
—3.

Nays—None.
Mr. Keech moved that the Hoard pro-

ceed to ballot for a Street < Commissioner.
Ye-.is—i 'res. Smith, Mclntyre. Keech

—3.
Xays --Xone.
The ballot resulted as follows: Daniel

J. Ross—.!.
Daniel J-. Ross was declared elected

to the office of Street (lommissionor.
Whereupon the Board adjourned.

GLEN. V, MILLS. Clerk.

Probate Order.
At a session of the Probate Court for

the eou.ityof Washtenaw, holdenatthe
Probate Office in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, on Monday the 1st day of June.
in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and ninety-six.

Present, J WILLAKD BABBITT,
Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of John
W. Renwick, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition,
duly verified, of Amity IJ.Reuwick pray-
ing that administration of said estate
may be granted to John P . Renwick
or to some Other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Mon-
day, the 29th day of June inst. at
IOo'clock in the forenoon be assigned for
the hearing of said petition, and that

I the heirs-at-law of said deceased,
' and all other persons interested in
: said estate, are required to appear
I at a session of said Court, then
I to be holden at the Probate

< Mliee, in the city of Ann Arbor, and
show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted : And it is further ordered,that
said petitioner give notice to the

: persons interested in said estate,
I of the pendency of said petition,and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of
this order to be published in the HNN
ARBOR REGISTER a newspaper printed
and circulated in said County, three
successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

J. WILLARD BABBITT,
Judge of Probate.

(A true copy.)
W.M. G. DOTY,

Probate Register. (22)

above prescribed for his appearance.
O. KL.MKU H I T T E I U K I . I ) . C i r c u i t

Court Commissioner. Washtenaw
County, Mich. John E. Shekell,

25 Complainant's Solicitor.

Iron Beds are get t ing very popular.
We have a good bed as low us *4.f>o,
others at $6.00 and $6.00 a»d the very
best at $10 and $12. Enameled dress-
ers and wash stands to match. Al-
ways pleased to show you our gcods.
Sailer's Furnit ure SI ore. ig

The stockholders of the new Opera
House had a meeting Monday evening,
and decided to proceed with "the build-
ing of the Opera Souse at once. Kids
have accordingly been asked for, and
work will be begun within two or three
weeks As our readers know the
foundations for the building have been
ready for some time, but tbeie was
some trouble about a roadway to it
from the street. This has been se-
cured by buying twenty feet of the
rear of the George property. If noth-
ing happens the curtain can he rung
up this fall, for the first time since the
memorable 12th of April, 1893.—Ypsi-
lanti Commercial.

Just why our Greek neighbor has
lacked enterprise in the erection of an
Opera House for -,o many years, when
it shows the proper amount of push in
everything else, has always beer, a,
mystery. Glad to see that there has

an awakening.

YOU Press
the

B utton

of our night bell and we
at tend to your wants
promptly. It's a good
think torememberi bai
there is one drugstore
in town where you can
find somebody any time
and every t ime.

THE WHITE FRONT.

PALMERS' Pharmacy.
46 South Statc-st.

\
I

Wonderland, of 80 \\\>< dward Ave.,
l» ' ioit. baa a number of -p icial attrac-
tions this week. Among the specialties
will be the IVinous Hi ••hart Family of
6 talented sisters in ''The. Waif's Luck.'
W'u. Gauze, the noted Impersonator
and male soprano is also at the \\ on-
derland this week. Her r J. Huber the

86 prodigy will show how well the
feet can be trained to write, and use ,ill
kinds of musical instruments and car-
penter tools. 19

Chancery Sale.
State of Michigan, In the Circuit

Court for the Count of Washtenaw in
I hancery.

Belie Kurgiison vs. Fred Furguson.
S u i t p e n d i n g in the Circuit Court

for the County of Washtenaw in Chan-
cery, at Ann Arbor on fhe third day
ol J u n e A. I). 1896.

lii this cause It appearing from affl-
d;i\ il on lile, t hat t he Defendant Fred

[ t'urguson is not a res ident of th i s
I State, but resides at Irvine in the
Sta ted Kentucky, on motion of John
'••'.. Shekell Complainant's Solicitor,
ii isordered that t h e said defendant
Pi (I FurgUSOD cause hJ8 appearance
to be entered herein, within four
mouths from the date of t h i s order,
and in case of his appearance that he

his answer to t he Complainant's
Bill of < oinplainl to be filed, and a
cops' thereof to be served on said Com-
plainant's Solicitor, within twentj
d a v s a l t e r s e r v i c e o n h i m o f ;i c o p y o f
bill, and notice of this order; and that J
in de fau l t t h e r e o f , s a i d bi l l wi l l be
taken as confessed by the said non-
n - ideal Defendant.

And it is further ordered, t h a t with-
in twenty days tiie said Complainant]
cause a not Ice of t tils order to be pub-
lished in the A N N A E B O B REGISTEK I
a newspaper printed, published and
circulating in said county, and that
su ;h publical ion be coni inued there
at least once In each week, for six j
weeks in succession, or t hat she cause :

a copy of t h i s order to lie presona l ly
served on *aid non-resident Defendant,

;a i l ;as i twenty days before the t imei

A PINT OF

Ice Cream Soda
FOR A

NICKEL
AT

A. M. Mummery's
DRUG STOKE,

Washington Blk., Ann Arbor.

DR. ATKENTIIALET^
Physician and Surgeon

GENERAL I'lt V< Tl< |C.

Office, Hamilton Blk.,
2nd Floor.

Prompt attention to
all c a l l s .

Office Hour
• , ) . i n . T I n 8 p . i n ,

NEW SHOP
Haveyour shoes neatly repaired at the

NEW SHOE SHOP!
GO E. Libert] St., jn-,1 offStateSt,

II lundry orders takes.

FARMS S. liA



Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Pd

g
Powder

PURE

Personals.
Mi'. Edward McGee spent Mondayin

Ja -ksciu.
Robert Oumminga was in Toledo

Decoration Day.
A. E. Shaw was in Owoseo on a vis t

with friends hist week.
Mis. Geo. T. Dorrenoe returned lo

Jackson the first of the week.
Dr. A. K. llulo went west last Fri-

day morning on a business trip.
Ex-congressman, James Gorman, was

in the city on business Monday.
James Donnelly has returned from a

visited with friends in Brighton.
Charles Wild, of Charlotte, visited

M. Staebler, the final ol the week.
Miss, Dorothy MoRae, of S. 12th-st..

visited friends in Detroit last, week.
Aid. Gid C. Rhodes spent a few days

in Kalamazoo on business last week.
Geo. W. Weeks, of the North Side

spent Sunday with bis father at Samacia.
.Miss M. H. Earle. of Lansing, visited

Ann Arbor friends in Detroit last week.
Dr. VVm. .1. Herdmon was at Colum-

bus, Ohio, on professional business last
week.

Mrs. Jud£6 Grant, of Lansing, visit-
ed ber father, ex-Gov. A. Felch last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. McGee speni a
few days in Jackson last week with
friends.

County Clerk Win. .1. Dansingburg
Spent last Sunday at his home in
Augusta.

Dr. Wesslnger was called to Oak
Grove on professional business last
Thursday.

Jacob Knapp, of Chicago, who ha>
lieeii visiting here, left for his home
last Friday.

A. G. Wheeler, of Manistee, was in
town the first of tue week calling upon
old friends.

Dr. V. C. Yaughan has gone to K.
V. to give expert testimony in a
murder trial.

Miss Cora Estry, of Detroit, visited
her sister, Mi.s» Mae Estey, of S. Siate-
st. last week.

Paul C. Meyer went to Detroit Fri-
day to take part in the bicycle races on
Decoration Day.

Mrs. Prof. Beman returned last
week from her visit with friends and
relatives in Rochester, N- V.

Prof. A. C. McLaughlin will deliver
the commencement address at the
Kalamazoo High School on the 17th.

Rev. VV. L. Tedrow is attending the
annual meeting of the board of directors
of VVittenburg College at Springfield,
Ohio.

Uishop Foley, of Detroit, spent Sun-
day in the city. He confirmed a class
of fourteen at St Thomas church dur-
ing the day.

I lev. T. W. Young, of the First
Baptist church, was in Dexter last-
week assisting the Baptist pastor there
in a meeting.

Deputy Clerk Fred J. Dansinsrb.irg
wen! in Hartlord, Mich., Monday. He
was one of the singers at the high
school commencement exercises held
there Tuesday.

Rev. Alex. L. Nicklas. the new pastor
of /ion Lutheran church, will preach
in /ion church next Sunday morning.

Hose Couplings made at No. 8 N.
Fourth ave. lOlf

Suffiir Rounry I,iw Holds (ion I.
Washington, May 26.—The United

States' Supreme court has announced its
decision in the sugar-bounty cases of
the United States versus Gay and the
Reeltj company. The ease? were
trought to test the constit'iuouality of
the ruling of Comptroller liowling,
denying bounty to the sugar planters
under the law of the last congress. The
opinion of the court was handed down
by Justice Peckham and affirmed the
opinion of the court below holding the
sugar-bounty law valid, and overruling
the comptroller. The opinion was a
unanimous one.

Gunther's Chicago mead. Five
cents a glass.

The Register Offlce-New Locution,
30 K. Huron St.—Fine Job Print ins;.

•

Nervous
People often wonder why their nerves are

BO weak; why they get tired so easily;
why they start at every slight but
sudden sound; why they do not sleep
naturally; why they have frequent
headaches, indigestion and nervous

Dyspepsia
The explanation is simple. It is found in

that impure blood which is contin-
ually feeding the nerves upon refuse
instead of the elements of Btrength and
vigor. In such condition opiate and
nerve compounds simply deaden and
do not cure. Hood's Sarsaparilla feeds
the nerves pure, rich, red blood; gives
natural sleep, perfect digestion, is the
true remedy for all nervous troubles.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

i- the "in- True Blood Purifier. $1 per bottle.
Prepared only l>\ ('. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

W. C.Y.I).

'or i.oil.uml Home and Native Land.
dlted by Mrs. A. E. Van Valkenburg.

Press Superintendent
The next regular meeting of the

looai uniiin will l e held in the 1'. O.
IIOCK, June 11, at 3 p. m.

An interesting feature of the \V. C.
V. U. meeting last week was the
levotioual exercises conducted by Mrs.
\iin ball.

Mrs. Vadette, a college student from
Mass. united with the society. She
spoke of her great interest in the work
jf the W. C. T. U.. and while her
:olleg-e dutits might preclude her regu-
lar attendance at the meetings, still
lesired to identify herself with the
work and assist in a pecuniary way.
•Vre there not others in the city who
w»uld like to follow her example?

Mrs. Judge Critchett, Miss Emma
Bower and Mrs. VV. W. Wetmore wert
made delegates to the State convention
in Marquette, June 12-17 to represent
the local union. Dr. Mary Wood-Allen
and Mrs. .lennie Voorhies of this city
will also attend the convention in the
interests of their respective offices.

CM KEN VICTORIA.

Queen Victoria has forwarded a
thousand dollars for the advancement
of the temperance cause in Great
Britian. This, with the notable stand
taken by the Queen in her reply to the
request of Chief Khama, tiiat alcoholic
liquors should be forbidden to enter
the territory of his tribe, and the
territory of the local option measure of
the Liberal party in two consecutive
speeches from the throne, go to make
up a record that all good women
will be glad to remember. So far
as we know it is the first time that
any sovereign—and in this statement
we are sorry to include the President
»f the U. y.—has alluded to temper-
ance reform, or in any official message
put forth the smallest stroke to help
it on.

"THE RIBBON WHITE."

An English white-ribboner writes
enthusiastically of her visit to Sydney,
and warm reception by the sisterhood
ihere: ' 1 felt I was not a stranger in
a strange land, although so far away
from England. I was invited to the
monthly executive meeting of the
Colonial VV. C. T. U. The room was
iecorated with ferns and flowers. The
landsome Colonial bRDner of heavy
white silk stood at the end of the room.
"For God, and Home and Humanity."
A picture of Lady Henry Somerset on
an easel, prettily draped, on its ri/ht,
one of Miss Willard, similarly mounted
and draped, on its left, while one of
Miss Jessie Ackermann presented to
the union years ago, and which always
hangs on the wall, over the president's
chair, was mounted by flags of America
and Australia, united by a bow of
white ribbon, the tie which binds all
countries and makes all hearts beat
as one."

DECORATION I)A V.

Decoration Day has once more passed
and gone. Vast audiences gathered
together to talk of heroes and to do
hero worship. Members of posts
marched to martial music, and "were
gay with badges. Honor was done to
veterans who had died during the year,
and the bugle and drum awoke sad
memories of days gone by—let us hope
forever.

Let us hope, too, that the speakers
were wise enough not to paint war in
such brilliant and dazzling color* that
young men and maidens sighed to hear
the reveille calling them, and to dedi-
cate the hot blood coursing their veins
to deeds of glory, either in the charge
upon the cannon's open mouth or the
no less heroic self-sacrifice which bids
the lover go and steadies the life there-
after by "news from the field" and
piles o* lint and bandages, or perchance
by ministrations to dead and dying in
hospitals or on battlefied, but that only
the loftiest patriotism and truest
Christian citizenship were eounted
worthy of the eloquence of the day.

We are glad that May 30 is no longer
"Memorial Day" but simply "Decora-
tion Day," when, while there may also
be orations, the graves of all who
fought in any of the wars of the Uoited
States are marked with flowers and
flags, and that none are forgotten, no
matter on which aide of the line they
were, nor though they may be num-
bered among the "unknown.'1 Miss
Willard anticipated this day when she
was in the South, and decorated not
only the graves of Francis Scott Kev
and Barbara Krietchie, but those of the
confederate soldiers.

Always in season, Hopkins' Steamed
Hominy (Hulled Corn). Elegant lunch
i milk. Quttrt can, 10.

Lawn mowers sharpened and repaired
at No. 8 N. fourth ave. JOtf

. , r » . i | sure liver Ills; p;tsy to
flOOU S P l l i S take, easy to operate ilm.

A good bath sponge for five cents.
Better ones if you want them at
Mummery's Drug Store.

LATEST COUNTY NEWS.
j Ask tlie Pr*»l»a*e .1 tifitfp to MIMI«I your
i IT..l»»«^ PrlBflug to the It.-Ki«i«r
j Office, 30 K. Huron tit.

CHIik.s.l t.
Anew piano has been plaoed in the

II iuli School room.
Mr. George BeOole xpeni several

da) s of lasl week in Detroit.
A party was given at the Log Cabin,

Cavanuugh Lalb, by Mis-; Mary Negus
last Thursday evening.

Miss Etfa Armstrong, of tne Ann Ar-
bor High Sehool, spent Sunday with
h ir parents at this place.

The eight grade commencement ex-
ercises will be held in the high school
Wednesday a ternoon .lime 17th.

Miss Mabel Gillan gave an informal
party to a few of ber friends at the
Chelsea House last Friday evening.

Despite liis two hundred and lifty
pounds of avoirdupois, the editor of
the Standard is trying to master the
difficulties of the bicycle.

Mis- McUlaskie very pleasantlyJen-
niied the ninth grade Latin class

last Friday evening, at the residence
of Mr. John Sehenk, on Middle-st.

Miss Lettie Wackenhut will give a
reception for the Senior class of tin-
high school at her home on Main-st.
next Friday evening.

Despite the rain the town was filled
with people Decoration Day, and the
speacker, K. B. Bobbins, of Adrain,
talked to a large audience in the af.ter-
noon.

Kev. W. If. Walker has resigned the
pastorate of the Congregational church
of Chelsea, to accept that of the First
Congregational church of Emporia,
Kansas, to which he has been called.
He will leave in August.

Commencement week for the Chelsea
Eligh School begins Sunday June II.
with the Baccalaureate Address bj W.
II. Walker. Wednesday occur tne
dass day exercises, and Thui
•light the graduating exercises at the
>pera House. A class of eighteen will
>e graduated.

Mrs. Slimmer i- enti rtaining her
sister and husband from Lansing tiie
past fi

Within the pa-; few days, Mr-. Dr.
Hoiyer, o\ i >wosso, Mr*.
i rilmore who is gradually fai
Beautiful
sick room gifts from i m n
A along the pret! ie I w«re those i ent
by I >\: 1 loiyi r, ol < )WOSKO.

Mrs. Gilmore received a plea
call from Mr. John William
Webster, the other day. They re-
hearsed old i.imi s when she was Mrs.
Goodale, and sang in the church
together. Before he went away he
sang two beautiful pieces for her.

.Mrs. Annie Phelps, of Dexter, died
rt her home Monday.

Miss lulia Crawford, of rlowell, is
visiting her sister, Mrs, J. A. Wessinger

Mrs. May Adam-, of Lawrence. Kan-
sas, is visiting her parents. Dr. and
Mrs. W. K. Brea

Kvery She<-t, with "Register Print"
upon it is* a ucat on**.

The Crystal Creamery

Ice
Cream
Freezers

Every other | man here wears a
Pingree .button.

Guy i'uttle, of Ypsilanti, was seen on
our streets Sunday.

Mrs. J. Fisher, of Ann Arbor, visited
her patentb here last week.

Dr. Laraway and lady took dinner
.Sunday at Mr It. Townsends.

Miss Altbea Snuart will 'dose the
school here next Friday with an exhi-
bition.

Air. Bert Foster, of Ann Arbor, spent
Saturday and Sunday at Freeman
Shuarts.

The creamery here is doing a rush-
ing business, farmers come for miles
with their milk.

Miss Edith Judson closed her school
i I the Crippen district Friday and is
home for vacation.

Mr. Chas. Nanry and family, of
Nbrthfleld, spent Sunday with his
father, Mr. John Nanry.

Miss Carrie Wright rode over from
'arpenters corners. Saturday, on her

wheel and stayed until Monday.
Mrs. Fannie Young returned to her

home in Preaque Isle Co. Tuesday after
a, months visit with friends here.

N fOWADAYS, when
women are trying
to do everything
it is not strange

that many t h i n g s
are overdone. It is
not s t range that
there are all kinds of
physical and men-
tal disturbances. If
the woman who is a
doctor, or a lawyer,
or a journalist, or in
business would not
try to be a society
woman too it might
be different; but the
woman who knows
when she has done
a day's work has yet
to be born. Usually
a woman's way is to
keep doing until she
drops.

Working in this
way has manifold
evils. As an old
colored Aunty used

to say: "There's always somethin' the
matter. If it isn't one thing it's two." The
most common trouble resulting from over-
exertion, either menfnlly or physically, is
constipation f the bowels, with all its at-
tendant horrors.

There is no human ailment that so sap9
the energies, so deadens the ambitions, as
that coming from the bowels forgetting
their vocation, or the liver only work-
ing about eight hours out of the twenty-
four.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the most
effectual remedy in the market. They work
upon the system easily, naturally. There
ir> no unpleasant nausea after taking them.
No griping—no pain—no discomfort. They
are composed of materials that go through
the system gradually, collecting all impuri-
ties and like the good little servants that
tiiey art-, disposing of them effectually.

MRS. ROSANNA M. BLISS, of Colosse, Of
wego County, Afaw York, says:

" I had suffered much with dizziness, some-
times fuintness from too much mental work.
Over exertion physically caused constipation of
the bowels. I tried liver pills. They gave tern,
porary relief! Avo years ago I began using Dr.
Pierces Pleasant Pellets. I have, at intervals,
used three boUles, and I am now enjoying unin-
terrupted good hea'lh."

Yours truly,

X

HAS GLASS CANS.

Churns,

Milk Cans,

k Dairy
Pans.

Call and See Them.

riuehlig & Schmid.
31 S. Main Street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

THE STORE.

At Last!
Astrlctly flj-st-clasg Bicycle, "THE M A S C O T . - guaranteed rtinr nn

i" every respect made to sell al S60.00, now T.. $35

"THE MAJASTIC" the perfect Bicycle -Price, «85.0O, now. $ 5 7 i 5 0

"THE IVER JOHNSON" a wheel that for many ream hat A%nn nn
been known as one of the b * has always sold aftH»!oS $ 6 9 0 0

S S

BUY-
ING

For
a

Family
S.lLE.Tl TOWN.

The ladies of the W. <'. T. U. gBve an
entertainment at the Baptist church
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Warn, of Ann
Arbor, visited Mr. and. Mrs. Tom Kane
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Packard, of Detroit
and Mr. and Mrs. Will Packard, of
Lansing, are visiting at II. C. Packard's.

The ladies of the Congregational '
church gave a literary social at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Murtn,Friday
evening.

[8 APT To BE A

DELHI HILLS.
Miss Mary Roost is on the sick list. .
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Marsh visited

in Ann Arbor last week.
Mrs. Plummer's sisters, Mrs. Ryan

and Mrs. Shaw, visited her last week.
Miss May Davis spent Decoration

Day in Ypsilanti, returning Monday
night.

.Several of the Delhi K. O. T. M.
went to Ann Arbor to witness the
exmpliiication of the order's new
Ritual.

HEAVY EXPENSE.
Anyway it is worth saving

something on every pair and
its worth something to have
every pair wear a few weeks
longer than we expect. That
is what we claim for our shoes,
a little cheaper and a little
longer wearing than others.

See our Prices.

Working Shoes at $ 1 . 0 0 ,
Reduced from $1,50.

BURG'S SHOE
HOUSE.

43 S Main

on t h e m a r k e t , h a a t h e l a t e s t a t t a c h m e n t s a n d A K I I U ItMn
Improvements is guaranl ed and is sold on trial I N I Y *hlfi
our price, while present stock lasts UllLI vPIUi

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.

" few

ORDER WORK.

MACK AND COMPANY, FURNITURE
56, 58and 60S. Main.

At No. 36 n. Huron St
IS THE PLACE TO SEE THE

WALTER A. WOOD
Binder and Mowing flachines

CALL AN1> GET PRICES.

LOWEST SATES EVER GIVEN.

Excursion to Detroit,
BELLH ISLAND and RETURN,

ON

Saturday, June 6.
M. C. R. R.

i Benefit Ypsilanti Congregational Sunday School.

W I O E A V E "
Fare Round Trip. . . .Ann Arbor at 7:15 a. in.

Ypsilanti " 7:30 a. m.
Wil l arrive at Detroit 8:30 a. m.

Children under 12 Years at Half Rates

7Oc

Belle Isle Boat
Will meet the train at M. ('. Dock. Tickets for Boat, round

trip will be furnished on the train for 10 rents.

LOJIS ROHDE
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Agent.

Seven Years Ago and Now.
There arc many people who, having seen an article of certain
make years ajro. take it for granted that it is the same to-day,
and fail o examine it to-day to see what modern improve-
ments have resulted from later developments and knowledge.

THE BEN-HOP, BICYCLE

Train for return will leave Detroit at 5:15 p. m.
Tickets for sale at H. C. Office June 5 and 0.

Was one <>f the Brsi wheels made to sel) at $85. At tba t t ime
most win ;ls sold at W60. i t w;is then, a= it i.s now, one of the
strongest wheels, and won a name for boneat value at a tlitu
low price.

The BEN-HUR of To-Day
Represents the highest development of scientific bicjcle con-
struction. It is made to compete only with high grade wheels,
and a careful investigation will demonstrate its right to main-
tain such ;i place.oFovtr beaut i fu l models se l l ing a t $86 t o $100.

(NOTE) Ben-fiur's are made to sell :it list prices, and are not listed high to en-
ible dealers to offer alluring discounts. Ifyou vviuit value and easy running, buy a Ben-
llnr.

ANN ARBOR ORGAN CO., Sole Agents,
ANN ARBOR, fllCM.

CENTBAL CYCLE MFG. CO., MFRS.,
Indianapolis, Ju<(.



DIAMONDS
Beaatiial Sparkling Brilliant

The South

African

Oil Color

Are equal to the genuine diamond in
ting, brilliancy and lustre, and stand all

1.1 I'lCHAllY NOTES.

The Now England Magazine for June
is an unusually beautiful number, very
Btrong ii! its import am I illustrated ar-
ticles, the principal of whioh are devo-
ted to Mt. Auburn, the ol 1 town of An-
d >ver, which • elebrat s at, this time its
two hundred ;ma fiftieth anniversary,
and tin- Boston Water System. "How
Boston t i l ls Its Water" is the title of
the arviulti upou the last of ihuae sub-

it

t h e

cut-
acid

te, making it impossible to distinguish it from Jeota, and a most Interesting article
° •* is. (riving me tustory 01 the dovelop-

, . , .. v, t- f , i meat of the prtseut Boston
We control the entire output of these beautiful

stones. The price ef these unrivalled diamonds, only $3
Set in 14 caret gold ring, any si/.a, $8.00 to $15: studs,

$").00 to $12.00. SentC. O I), upua reoeipt of 50 cents to
pay expense charges, allowing you full and free Inspec-
tion before you pay tor them. If not as we represent, re-
turn them." AGMNl'8 WANTED:- Send :•<• in stamps
!,,,• {\ii,ii,,,iin mid Terms to Agents.Diamonds

The Sears Jewelry Company,
225 Dearborn Street, Chicago, 111.

The Granite School Slate,
Light, Noiseless, Unbreakable.
Endorsed by School Hoards, and the

'rude in Genera J.
MANUFACTURED BY

Granite Slate Co., - Jamestown, N. Y.

71V also handle a fuVB Une of Grocers Bags,
chaol Sullies. Wrapping Paper, etc., etc. We
n, sure */<"' money, as we are Jobbers. Write

prices. GRANITE SLATE CO.r

menl of the prtseut Uoston water sys-
tem, uesciibiuj; me man] teamroi'8 ol
tlie system and their interesting work-
ing day i>.\ day, and telling of the re-
markable extensions which are to be
made in the immediate future. The
article is written by Fletcher Osgood,
add is accompanied by a score of illus-
trations of scenes at Lake ( ochituate,
Chestnut Hill Reservoir and the other
reservoirs, as well as of 'the great sec-
tion near the centre of the state which
is to be Hooded when the great new
resarvo ir is c o m p l e t e d - - W a r r e n F.

Kellogg, Pub. Boston. Mass.

The Lincoln Paper in the May Mc-
( lure's contains some very interesting
unpublished letters and anecdotes,
showing Lincoln's rare tact and saga-
city as a political manager, even as a
young man. It also describes Lincoln's,
life in Washington as a member of Con-
gress in 1847 1S-W, and reproduces from
the newspaper in which it was reported
at the time an important but now
unknown speech of Lincoln's inane
in New England in 1848. A
number of rare pictures appear with
the paper.—S. S. MoClure Co. N. V.

City, N. Y.
Armenia's Pitiable Plight. Dr. \1. M.

Mungasurian. in the June Forum. To
those who still hesitate to credit the ac-
cumulating charges againts the Otto-
man rule, I suggest the present deplor-
ablfl condition of Armenia. Though

i one of the fairest lands under the sun,
' and inhabited by a hardy, industrious,
faithful, and frugal people, Armenia is
today what California was under Mexi-
can rule—the home of banditti and cut-
throats. Prom the southern shores of
the Euxine to the ancient Ararat, and
from the snow-capped mountains which
feed the Euphrates and the. Tigris and
the Aias, to that undulating sweep
toward Western Asia which the Ar-
menian calls his native land, the bosom
of fanaticism bus swept within the past
few years more than 50,000 men,
womom, mid children to the most aifon-
i/.'mg death; crowded the mountain
fastnesses ami caves with fugitives, and
left in the villages and cities only frag-
ments of what was once a proud and in-
dependent nation.—Forum Pub. Co. X.
Y. City, X. V.

INNOCENT BLOOD SHED.

Spnt on the Island of ColJh tbe Sent
of Wnny « n « n w

Bataljano, Cuba, .lune 2. -More inno-
cent blood has beejp sin a in the flelda
of this section of southern Cuba as a
result of the deadly strife between
Spain and her colonisis than inanyoth-1
er part of this island. It is in this
country that Melqulzo'e ben have be™
raiding through roads and lanes, riding
over farms and plantations, occasion-
ally skirmishing with the enemy, more
often shooting down peasants in the
fields. The country is a hotbed of re-
bellion. It is the very heart of the
insurgent territory. The Spanish hold
the villages with adobe forts and forti-
fied churches. They command the rail-
road stations with barricades, which
shelter small squads of soldiers, under
command of subalterns. But the farm-
ing country is free land, open to the
raids of both rebel and loyal bands.
Through it they ride at will. sometin;e3
meeting with a resulting skirmish.
Through this country region Landa
marched. Occasionally he would halt
his men and ask a peasant for informa-
tion as to the whereabouts of the reb-
els. If the replies were not satisfac-
tory, if they aroused in him the suspi-
cion that the peasant was in league
with the enemy, the countryman was
shot down in the field and the column
passed on. This is the testimony of
men who claim to have personal knowl-
edge of the facts.

KATE FIELD IS DEAD.

Well-Known Newspnper Writer P»«»e»
Away In Hawaii.

Chicago. J.ino 2. Kate Field", the
writer, is dead. News of her demise
reached here days after she had passed
away in the interior of the Hawaiian

KPvemie for May Very Small.
Washington, June 2.—The Wilson

tariff law produced a smaller revenue
during the month of May, 1896, than
was ever produced in a single month in
a decade of the country's history with j
one exception; that exception is in-
cluded in the history of the Wilson law.
The total revenues under the law were
$24,643,717 for May, as compared with
$25,272,078 for May, 1896. This is a
discouraging showing for those who
predicted that revenues would grad-
ually increase under the law till they
would supply the needs of the govern-
ment. The customs receipts alone for
May, 1896, are nearly $2,000,000 less
than for the same month last year.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Quiets Pain, Checks Bleeding, Reduces
Inflammation, Is the Bicycler's Necessity.

Piles, Sores,
ns, Colds, CURES

The May number of "The Art Ame-
teur"' is unusually rich in seasonable
decorative subjects and working de-
signs, useful for the China Painter, Py-
rographer, workers In Needlework,
Wood Carving, Bent Iron and
sundry practfeal Art Craffcmen and
Craftswomen. The whole number is,
we had almost said fragrantly redolent
of ''The Merry May Time.—Published
by Montague Marks, 'l'.\ Uaicn Square,
New York, City.

The June Atlantic beging with an-
other installment of the letters of
Dante Gabriel Rossetti, edited by Geo.
Birkieck Hill. This installment con-
tains the lettars for 1835. Striking
features in this issue are an article up-
on The Politician and the Public
School, by Mr. G. L. Jones, Superinten-
dent of School*, Cleveland, Ohio, and
Kestrietion of Immigration, by Piv-i-

I dent t'ranoia A. Walker, Houjfhtoii,

Rheumat ism, siima&co., Boiton.Mws.
Sore Throat, Ex-President. Morrison's articles have

proved such an enormous success withHoarseness, Catarrh, Chilblains, Inflamed Eyes,
•.«* J n • o TT i 1 rn i i The Ladies' Home Journal, adding over
v/ounds, Bruises, bprains, Headache, I oothache. j 100,000 to the circulation of the maga-
l~ • PO.V/JS EXTRACT after Shaving—No Irritation zino< 'hat the series will be a%u
Use PONDS EXTRACT after Exercising—No Lameness beyond t h e orUrinal lirait-

POND'S EXTRACT OINTMENT is simply a marvel. How
instantly it cures Piles. What relief from excruciating pain. 50 cts.
BuyGENUINE Pond's Extract for genuine cures. Buv imitations for imitation cures.

POND'S EXTRACT CO.. 76 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK.

Kin;; Uphold* RndlnL
London, June 2.—The Rome corres-

pondent of the Times says: "Satur-
day's vote in the chamber was un-
doubtedly a rebuff to the cabinet. The
king intimated that he would not con-
sent to a dissolution and the govern-
ment will therefore remain in office.

The pope has written a touching
letter to Negus Menelek of Abyssinia in
favor of liberating the Italian prison-
ers.

Hint ill a Moslem Mosque.
Cairo, June 2.—Serious disturbances

have taken place at the moslem uni-
versity mosque. Sanitary officers at-
tempted to visit the school, where a
case of cholera had been reported. The
students opposed the entrance of the
officials and the governor of Cairo and
other government officers were sum-
moned. The students stoned the po-
lice. T\ie disturbance was finally
auelled.

< upiiilii Sweeney. I . S. A.

San Diego, Cal., says: ' Shiloh's Ca-
tarrh Remedy is the first medicine I
have ever found that would do me any
good." Price 50c. For sale by A. E
Mummery

Chicago, June 2.—Chairman W. F.
Harrity, of the democratic national
committee, is not so confident that the
silver democrats will not control the
Chicago convention as he waa a few
weeks ago. He admits this frankly,
but sturdily declares the "sound-
money" element of the party will con-
tinue its fight until the last. The ne-we
of the silver victories in Indiana—
which state Sscrelary Sheerin now con-

FLASHING,
RAYS

OF

BRILLIANT
BEAUTY.

Ra>s of Finish. Rays of Strength. Rays of Speed.

Scientifically combines them all. See flmt Curve?

36.'days ahead of them all. ZTan 4-i~,* Tir* 1 /~y

. t catalogue explains Keating Wheel Co.,
JIOLYOKE, MASS.

President has now reached the treat-
ment of "The President's Official Fami-
ly" in hliseries, describing the relation
which each Cabinet member holds tu
the President. Then lie will show
'•How the Senate Works" and "H
Congress Legislates,"—each in a separ-
ate article.—Curtis Pub. Co., Philadel-
phia, Pa.

The opening article in the Eclectic
Magazine for June is a timely one from
Professor Mahaffy and treats so inci-
sively of 'International Jealousy" that

j one foryives the insular spirit that be,
speaks the Britisher. "British Cuiana"
is described and discussed in a follow-
ing paper, while Mr. Vernon Lee's tw»
sxy "On Limbo" treats of that place
of far less fame of late. W. S. Lilly's
clever paper on "The Theory of tl.e
Ludicrous" is one of the finest in num-
ber.—Publishe 1 by E. It. Pelton, 129
f>fn Ave., X. Y.City.

The second paper containing "Im-
pressions of South Africa." by .lames
Byrce, M. P.. will appear In the June
number of The Century. This take-;
up the race question at the bottom of
most of the complications which have
made that country the subject of inter-
national dispute. Mr. Byrce describes
the differences between the Boer f u-m-

WILLIAM F.
cedes to the white-metal men—ancl
Kentucky is what shakes Mr. Harrity's
faith in the ultimate triumph of th«
gOld-gtandard faction. Chairman 1!<u
rity reached Ch[cagp at 8 q'-clook this
morning to attend a meeting of the
subcommittee which has charge of th,e
convention arrangement??. The »e*simi
was called tq qrdeji at the Auditorium
annex at noon. Besides Mr. Harrity,
there were present B. 0. Wall, of Wis-
consin; Oolo&ej Thomag fhriviy, ol
Kentucky; Secretary S. t'. Sheerin, of
Indiana; Ben Cable, of Illinois; Colonel
John G. Prather, of Missouri, and Ser-
geant-at-Arms Martin. The principal
object of the meeting is to receive the
balance of the ?ii,ooo whjeh. the oiti=
sjens' committee is tq transfer tq the
credit of the national managers before
th&y leave the city, Another examina-
tion of the Coliseum will also be made
and arrangements will be perfected
concerning decorations for the hall.
Considerable money will be spent to
make the 1 Btion hull gay with
flags, banners and bunting,

KATE FIELD.
Islands, where she had gone on a search
for health and incidentally to study the
habits of the natives. Ex-Minister
Thurston's short cable, "Kate Field
died May 19 of pneumonia," contained
all the details known in Chicago. This
message to II. H. Kohl Baa t came to San
Francisco by steamer and was tele-
graphed to Chicago.

When Miss Field was last heard from
she was in North Kohala. an interior
town. In her letter, dated May 4, she
gave no intimation that she was not
in her usual health. It is understood
that her body will be taken to St. Louis
for burial.

PRESBYTERIANS GO HOME.

A<l jonru iii<Mit of the General Assembly
at Saratoga—Action Taken.

Saratoga, N. Y., June 2.—The Presby-
terian general assembly adjourned Sat-
urday night, after exceeding any record
for dispatch of business. Two im-
portant matters were finished. One was
the appointment of the committee to
confer with tlje officers of the board of
home missions of New York, and the
adoption of a paper in relation to the
licensure of students from Union col-
lege, by % vote of 222 to 88, was the
other. The resolution ended as fol-
lows: "Fully recognizing the constitu-
tional right of presbyteries in the mat-
ter of licensing candidates for the min-
istry, we are, nevertheless, urgent that
due respect be given to the deliverances
of the general assembly in the matter of
the erection of students for the gospel
ministry."

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castotia.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she hecame Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Tirabale.
Beat six eggs without separating.

Add to them half cup of thick cream,
a half teaspoonful of salt, a saltspoon
of pepper. Grease ordinary custard-
cups, pour in the mixture, stand in a
pan of boiling water, and cook in the
oven slowly until timbales are "set"
in the center. Turn into a heated diah,
and pour around cream sauce.—House-
hold News,

The current number of the Rand-
VicNally Guide contains anew Gazet-
teer of cities, towns and health and
pleasure resorts of the United States,
' anadaand Mexico. On sale everywhere
Send subscriptions to 166 Adams Street,
t'hicago. Sold by Moore & Wetmore,

T h e J u d g e K . 1.uk.- i .

Lord Esher, who, when president of
the court of appeals, used to keep up
a running fire of "chaff" on learned
counsels, sometimes got a Roland for
his Oliver—as when a young barrister,
in the course of argument, staff,,) tl,a.t
no reasonable person, ooiV)d doubt one
particular proposition. "But I doubt it
Very m\(c)i," said the judge. The youth-
ful advocate, not one whit abashed, re-
plied: "I said no reasonable person, ray
lent." The fflaater on the rolls could

gapp; "Proceed, air, proceed."

Tfce n«W«*Bt Job Printing outfit in the
ulty at the Register Office, itO E. Huron

1 St.

Rain for the Completion,
Paris is fcejd responsible for another

femjnmtj freak, "^ook ther«," re-
marked a man gazing out of a hotel

I window on upper Broadway during last
Saturday's jifeovy-er • "ghe isn't afraid of
the rain, is she?" And, sure enough,
there wSa a woman with a few ribbons
on her head walking along without an
umbrella, fter taoe fully exposed to the
fi>esh. drops that made hot eyes blink as
they spattered on her finely cut fea-
tures. "She's walking for her com-
plexion, my boy," continued the upeafc-
er, "and all because OM ef those Paris-
ian beaiU.v experts we hear about has
declarefl that rain fresh from heaven is
one af the best face tetilcs known." If
this be a faot, rainy day parades here
will be more entertaining than ever.—
New York Letter to Pittsburg Dtu-
patch.

A«U the Probate Judge n> Men<l your
IT bate Prtallog to the K.-iti*i-r
Ulltce, 30 K. Huron Mt.

CHOCOLATt
i MENIER

On a Cold
Morning

before going out, nothing BO Invigo
us a Gi>od Hot Cup of the delicious fli

Vanilla Chocolate,

rating
\ i.n-u

called

Menier.
Tlic n-a-ion you (Jo

not liketodrink cho-
colate Is been Use you
•ever tried a K'I»HI
one.

Perhaps you never
goi any.

Learn how to nro-
pare a g I cup of
obocolate in buying

Menier.
Add •

Waoash Avi.

K. Htir 11 «*t . f 11 J.ih I" ii

FAVOklTE SWEEPER,

Beats any BROOM on Farft.
M Y r : •. .vl VES TIM, ', • i Vis

MOM:>'. 01 \,,' ' ».

Anv lady or gentleman can maki from 15.00
roi l .00 pei di v M Iliii i he: u • WPI uere. Por
lull particulars adl i09s, A. W. .1 W.KKH 11.
B728 Ohio Ave., St. Lo>iis. Mo. '

Absolutely Free\
Now Is the timz
to get a good

WATCH

FREE! FREE!
Thl* Splendid 1896

YANKEEWATCH
Made on honor,

luarameed a good timekeeper.
Mention this paper and we will send you

6 sumple copies of the

DETROIT JOURNAL, SEMI-WEEKLY,
contnininji full instructions ho>v to get this
watch. Acl quick.

Addrew, I)£1KUIT JOB HAL CO...
Detr. it. i

Eltbea
TRADE MARK

AHbea
Hair

Food

Cold
Cream

Althea
Lotion
and I'V.-H

POK der.

THESE ARK A

High Grade Class of Goods

ALTHEA TOILES SOAP
lathe purest soap on the market.

This assertion is based on the testi-
mony of expert chemists, and thousands
of testimonials received in its praise.
Its PERFUME is DELICATE and
LASTING. Its medicinal properties
are such that it can be usod on ALL
IRRITATIONS and INFLAMMA-
TIONS, producing beneficial results
immediately. It is always a luxury:
often a NECESSITY.

For Sale by
H. J. Brown, A. E. Mummery, Ann

Arbor.
C. W. Rogers, Morford & ITyser.

Ypsilanti.

"Eliiitx tor the Toilet,"
A booh OD the correct use of all tuiier ar-r i-

cles mailed Dree to any address,

ALTHEA TOILET CO..
Ypsilanti, Mich.

LOUIS ROHDE,
—DEALER IN—

COAL, WOOD, LIME,
—AND-

Cements, Land Planter, Drain
Tiles, Sewer Pipes.

—CASH PAID FOR—

HIDES, IRON, BONUS.
Yards Near Ann Arbor Ballroad, W1 Huron Street. Ollice. 36 E. Uuron-il

the accomplishment of
the combination.

Pure blood is the safeguard of health,
Keep thfi Mood pore with Hood's

ersand the British government of Cape Sartanarllla if you would always be well.
(olouy, that led to the sreat trek of the '
former into the Transvaal. -The Cen- better Heads, Bin Head«,statement8
, , , , . . ( , , v Y <Mtv \ V and Knvelopen printed at the
turj Co. JN. Y. Cit> N. Y. O f f l c e %

T h i s Faniotm Rnxiedy cures quickly, perrniineniiv nil
nervous dtsoawes. Weak Memory, Luna ci Bruin I
Headache, Wa*C9tmiH.H8, I-out VE-nirty, Nightly Emls-

sions, evil dr^uuiy, impotency ancl wnsiinti diauasos can.1, a by
OuUiflew ffti. COD tains no opiates. Is a nerve to«:«

ami blood builder. Makes the pule ami punystrongancl plu:up.
Easily enrrind In vest pocket. IP 1 per box; « ior &&. DyniaH.pra*
paid, with a written guarantee orinoncifrefim<Ld. Writo us if***
•nedleul book, sealt'd plain wrapper, with testimonial find

, flnnnoinl 8tnntiln(T. NorhnrnefnrcnvnvtrntinTtH. J-
L>AV, *» UAS. tiotis. Bold by our agent*,or vtMn.-su&EU"" "
For Bale i a A n n Arbor . Mich . .by H . J . BKOWN.



THE P. S. A U.

TRIUMPH MEAT CUTTER.

Easy to Leant! Easy to Clean!
H(is)/ to Keep in

all the good qualities oi
the Little Oiawt&ad Triumph,

The cut shows tho machii
work, also the parts—Will out
more meat per mtnute than anj
MI i,,r machine made. Can ou1
eleaned in hall the time of other
cutters.

Simple and easily umli-rstood
For Sale by

B. F. SCHUMACHER,
5. main it.

Have You

tried those Famous Ryana Flakes
Manufactured

by
•»<-<-ley A; Sou.

Finest Breakfast Food
on the market to-day. Just the thing
or all who do any sort of MENTAL
WO UK. It also makes good muscle.

A CHEAP FOOD-TRY IT.

FOR SALE BY THE

Salyer
Grocery Co.

32 E. Huron.

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO

10 TEN REASONS WHY 10
The

1st
2d

3d
4th

5th
6th
7th
8th
<Hh
10th

Leonard
Cleanahle
Refrigerator

Excels all Others.
They discharge Cold Air into the ice box.

The flues are removable for Cleaning.

The locks are air tight.

The ice racks are metalic.

TJie shelves are metalic.
There are eight, walls to preserve ice.
They do not sweat.
The tra^s will not fall out of waste pipe.
They are made out of hard wood.

Water from accidental leakage is returned to
waste pipe.

EBERBACH HARDWARE
THE HIGHEST MEDAL World* Fai

1X93

• A'cardrd to trtt

H U N SON TYPEWRITER,
\<>. I .

Tfieffi</hest Standard Machine.
The. most elastic and easy touch.
Absolute, Align]
Interchangeable Tjpe-wheeli

PEKKKCT WORK. Write Auy I.R11-
guuge.

Impossible to tell you the whole story here.
Send us your address for a catalogue, given.
ful' deicriptii u and \ artlculars

The Munson Typewriter Co. 240-246 W. Lake-af
CHICAGO, ILL,.
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Look Here!
We are told by cus-

iniiKis who are good
judges of goods and
have looked the
market over that
our prices are the
lowest ever offered
them considering
quality of goods.

Thai 'swhai makes
business good at our
place.

We show a new as-
sort inen1 of the pret-
tiest patterns in

Carpets, Straw-
matliDgs, Engs, Lin •
olenein, et«.

A Big New Assortment.
Chamber Suits. Parlor Stiffs.

Furniture of Every Kind.
Draperies, Lace Curtains, Window Shades.

[f you don't find some bargains among them
you will not be urged to buy.

HENNE & STANOER.

• CD
OS

A IDRE JS Ti.J SH.VEh MEN,

Xat lo I i ••> n I - . . i l l s ,>r

t h " W h i t e M e t a l t o O r r n n l z * .

Washington, June 2.—The national
silver ,!i its chairman, J.
J. Mott, has Issued from its headquar-
ters in this city an -address to the
friends of silver. This i cites
that since the founding of the national
silver party on Jan. 22 last the work
of organisation has been steadily but
quietly pureu d and ;he country aroused

of excitement unknown since
thi civil v ar. It declares that the con-

In St.
tiOUii • I 22 will undoubtedly be

t important conventions
and notable gatherings ever assembled
in this country. Upon the wisdom of
ils acts and that of the people's party
convention to be held at the same place
and time depends, the address declares,
"the vital question as to whether we
can have a just settlement of this
money issue in our generation." The
address concludes as follows:

"The republican party is committed
to the gold standard through th* plat-
forms of 80 per cent of the a*ate con-
ventions, and any straddle that may be
made in its national platform will de-
ceive no one. The democratic party
must not expect the country to accept
any candidate it may name who is ac-
quiesced in by the gold wing of that
party. The question of vital import-
ance is for silver men to name a candi-
date fcr president whose nomination
will be leadily acquiesced in by all be-
lievers in monetary reform. Friends
of silver, look to your interests and or-
ganize now tfhile the fruit is ripe for
plucking. Do not wait on the problem-
atical action of any party."

HERMANS IS IN IDAHO.

Officer* of the U n Go in Search of the
Salt Lake Pttstoe.

Salt Lake City. Utah. June 2.—The
Rev. Frames Hermans, the Salt Lake
minister charged with the murder and
cremation of Henrietta Clausen, is sup-
posed to be hiding in the mountain
fastnesses of Idaho. Officers have left
here for some point off the Oregon
Short Line to effect his capture. A
stained pick was found Sunday in the
course of a search of the Scandinavian
Methodist church premises. It was hid-
den under the back porch of the church
and had apparently been there for
months. Adhering to the rusted and
stained sides of the pick was human
hair of the same color as that of
the Clausen girl. This discovery con-
flicts with the previous theory that
Hermans poisoned the girl, leading to
the supposition that he murdered her
by a blow with the pick. The stains
will be examined to ascertain if they
were really made by blood.

Another ViRiratfon in Iowa.
Albia, Iowa, June 2.—A disastrous

cyclone passed north of this place Sat-
urday night, doing great damage among
the farmers. Flagman Koontz raised
the cyclone flag about 6 o'clock, and the
large crowd of people attending me-
morial exercises commenced scamper-
Ing homeward, and by dari there was
not a visitor in the city. The cyclone
struck in the extreme northern part of
this county, near the Marion and Ma-
haska lines. The path of the storm was
about one mile wide, and many barns
and farm houses were badly damaged
by the wind. No lives are rBr>orted lost.

In Fear of Federal Jades.
Indianapolis, June 2.—A conference

of the various railway brotherhoods, in-
cluding the conductors, engineers, fire-
men, brakemen and switchmen, was
held here Sunday, and resolutions were
passed indorsing the bill now pending
in congress looking to curtailing the
powers and jurisdiction of federal
court judges in contempt cases, the bill
having its inciting cause in the punish-
ment inflicted upon Debs and other
American Railway Union officers by
Judge Woods at Chicago. The speedy
passage of the bill was demanded.

lows Silver Men to Organize.
Waterloo, Iowa, June 2.—It has been

ed from one on the inside that the
free-silver forces in Iowa, regardless
of party lines, are arranging for a non-
partisan meeting, to be held in Des
Moiues July 14, for the purpose of or-
ganizing a bimetallic association. It is
understood that the association will he
strictly non-partisan, and organized
solely for the purpose of consolidating
and combining the free-silver forces of
the state with relation to the restora-
tion of the free coinage of silver.

murdered by » Jealous Lover.
Chelsea, Mich., June 2.—Emma More-

kel was shot and killed Sunday by her
fiance, Fred Hydloff, who was in a
jealous rage because the young woman
had been escorted home by another
man. Hydloff then shot himself, and
not succeeding in fatally wounding
himself, he tried to batter his brains
out, but was finally controlled and
taken into custody.

To Buuitrd'a Hay Thin Week.
Washington, June 2.—Mrs. Cleve-

land and the children will leave here
early this week for Buzzard's Bay, and
will be accompanied on the greater
part of the journey by Mrs. Olney, who
has arranged to spend the summer at
Falmouth, Mass. The president will
join Mrs. Cleveland at Gray Gabbles as
soon as congress has adjourned.

Aurtlnn Bills printed at The Register
Office, SO. K. Huron »«

Platt Visit* Washington,
Washington, June 2.—T. C. Platt ar-

rived in the city Saturday night, but
left again at an early hour Sunday
morning for New York. Among those
whom he saw while here was Senator
Quay, of Pennsylvania, but the latter
declined to say anything about his con-
ference with the ex-senator.

CULLOM UPHOLDS BONDS.

Declares T!t*t Their Prohibition Wonl«l
Mean Repudiation.

Washington, June 2.—Senator Cul-
lom spoke at considerable length in the
senate this morning against the rend-
ing hill to prohibit the issue of bonds.

"No one on this floor deplores the
of interest-bearing obligations by

this government in time of peace more
than I do. But does any senator ima-
gine that the cause which made the
issue of bonds necessary, and which

require further issues, can be re-
moved by simply passing a bill prohib-
iting it? The consequences of the pas-
sage of the bill, if it shall become a

io my mind are so far-reaching
as to be simply appalling. In my opin-
ion, it would be the undoing of all
that has been accomplished since the
passage of the resumption act. It
would mean the repudiation of our ob-
ligations. Its tendency would be to
pSace this country at once upon a silver
basis. It would seriously endanger
every business concern in the country
which has weathered thus far the ter-
rible financial storm of the last three

•s. It would throw out of employ-
ment hundreds of thousaads of labor-
ing men and women who had begun to
hope that the dawn of brighter days
w as at hand. It is wholly wanting in
common honesty and would forever be
a blot upon the page of American his-

Mr. Cullom declared that the United
States alone could not restore silver as
money, and added: "What the nations

is an international conference and
ratio agreement, and every day makes
it clearer to me that such a conference
is sure to come, and I believe very
soon. I am in favor of using all the
silver as coin we can, and we may be
able to use even more than we are
now using, but the question of the

lard should be settled. We should
not depart from the gold standard until
we can have the co-operation of other
great commercial nations. For such a
settlement of the financial question I
hope and look."

Polities ID North Dakota.
Fargo. N. D., June 2.—The state

democratic convention will meet to se-
lect delegates to the national conven-
tion at Jamestown Thursday, and it is
probable that there will be a very in-
teresting battle between the opponents
and the friends of sound money. It is
conceded by the latter that the silver
men will be in the majority, and it is
probable that they will be able to dic-
tate the platform and the selection of
the six delegates. The "sound
money" men do not propose to let
things go by default and will compel
the silverltes to bring forth some ar-
guments for silver. There is some talk
of fusion with the populists by the free-
silver democrats, but there is virtually
no populist party in the state now,
and it will not poll half its vote of two
years ago.

POUT Killed at Jefferson City.
The alarming reports of death from

Jefferson City have been found to be
erroneous. Only four persons were
actually killed, Mrs. Margaret Correll
and son Charles and Charles King, the
two latter aged 17 years. The others
reported dead were only injured, except
RoDert Foster, who lived half a mile
away, v?ho was killed at the same time
as Mrs. Correll and the two boys. It
is thought that nearly seventy-five
buildings are totally demolished >n the
county. Fruit trees, wheat and corn
are ruined in many places and the total
loss in Jefferson county is much larger
than at first thought and is estimated
at nearly 150,000.

Of Interest to Ladle* Special Sale or
millinery

Miss Mae TCsty will npxt Monday be-
gin a special cost sale of her large
stock of fine millinary to continue for
two weeks. There will be a !
number of bargains for all ladies who
wish anything in this line. Remember
the sale will continue only two weeks.

A pint of Vernora ffinger all for five
cents at Mummery's Drug Store.

SILVER WAVE IN INDIANA.

FiftT-One Counties that Have Chosen
Delegates Are for White Metal.

Indianapolis, Ind., June 2.—The dem-
ocrats in several counties have elected
delegates to the state convention, June
24, and in every instance the men se-
lected wece instructed to support a
free-silver platform, and vote for dele-
gates to the Chicago convention who
will support an independent coinage
platform. The party has now elected
delegates in fifty-one counties, and no
county has stood for the gold standard.
The unanimity with which the party
is declaring for the free-silver move-
ment, and tho 'ground swell" is g
the republicans a good deal of concern.

There are many representative re-
publicans who believe it would have
been well fcr their party to have made
some concessions to the tree-silver
farmer in the past. It is anonunced
that Senator Turpie will come from
Washington to preside at the free-sil-
ver mass-meeting here next Friday
night.

The prohibition state convention will
meet this week to decide what course
the party in this state will pursue.
Thirty-five of the forty-three dele
to the national convention joined the
new national party. The bolters in-
clude J. S. Dunlap, of Franklin, the
state chairman, and J. S. Kingsbury,
the nominee for governor. It will be
proposed that the nominees for state
office be voted for without any refer-
ence to platform.

All kinds of machinery repairi
an experienced machinist at No. >s N.

ave.

Steel Plate Eugruvin£ —
Office.

SURE

Swift's
otosuet

There is nothing like Cotr>3uet.
no matter how similar other
names sound

There is no other shortening-
save butter —that is good
eoough lor cake

No other claims to be

The name » SWIFT " is the
warrant on it. You get our
butter grade when you get

So5d Everywhere
S W I F f AND COMPANY, CHICAGO

SWIFT'S
COTOSUET

fiCtrt

GUILT! OR NOT GUILTY
DISEASED MEN CURED

THflllQIN 'Q " f ' m e n- I r ; J '1! ' : a*-'1"' men and old men can look back at
' «UUO.-i l l - O taoii n o ddaya en «nrlj ma. luxxi with a sigh of remorse,
roe ignoranco of tar '\ \ . , r on u limrenj li.« as "oBeof the boys" hasaown
theseedsfor fn'nre mili'i „•. i J t l . p Af 'J^il i> a w-n-iblesin against nature and
•K-ill bringaricli li;m I : » . ; . . ; . . e-»r» sop l ie very life and vitality
of She victim. Onr N.i\V MJ£l'HOi> TBKA ; i ^ N f uiil piwitively cnreall the follow-
ing diseases:

VARICOCELE, EMI88 C:J3, NF.RVQUS DEBILITY,
SYPHILIS, S"i PICTURE, G EET, SEMINAL WEAK-
NESS, PliY.PLEo. LO T MANHOOD, UNNATURAL
DISCHARGED , KIDNEY AMD BLADDER DISEASES.

4 R F YflII 9 NEI '-V"l 3anddeapondect; w. nk ;r debilitated: tired mornings: no
I I I ' L I U U ! a m U t i o . •.:., y poo.; -isily f..ti«ued; excitable and Irri-
tsble; eyes sunken, rca ai pirn] "• o.i tttve; dreams and night losses; rwt-
lees; b u g a r d looking; w« • • • nok, bone i .s; iia't linwe; ulcers; sore throat' varico-
cele; deposit n; m i c e ram iirains ;<A - ' . . : i!i«rii< lul: wnnt of confidence; lack of
enereryandstrength-W£ CAN CUfi^S YOU Ott ASK NO PAY.

K
fl
jj
I
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•
K
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D
RCURES GUARA JTEED Oh Nu PAY-CONFIDENTIAL S

P R n n Tlif Pn :J* A Warnlnj Irun thf Living. "At
. . . . . . _ - m U ' I !>L U l i - I l.i I learuwl a bad Labit. Tried foar

---Ors and nerve toni . s ' On root* wit] .nf '•••n.-rit: «mit>tioL8 ar.d (irainsincreased
1 became a Bfirvous wreck .• .• ml -,vhi. V MX LK). n cured by bre. Kennedy & Kerg&n
of a similar disease, adyi^. me to try tliPm. 1 dii! so and in two months was pos i iha-
ly cored. This wat eiffin . i r e ago. 1 a,u aow married and huve two healthy child
ren. —€. W. LEWIS, rur-

UftRIPf lPFI P Pll Iffl "Varcoi-«le mad., life miserable. I was weak and
I n f l l y U u L L C v\i '. a :onkec. Uwfafai In s-x-ieti-, hair thin
no ambition. The 'Go.• itoi ••>.-i . . ..,> •- v . Tho New Metl.od i W t m e n t of
Drs. Kennedy and Kors&n iireo n.j ..i .. Ic .. v,.. k«. - i . L. PliTKKtJON, Ionia,

F M K ^ I R N ^ f l i n - ' : n J •'••"• x,«rience. "I lived on
LinioqlUnO Uun I ,,1 an early habit, which
weakened me physically. I j i 'mii ; cluctora raid 1 was -oing
in to 'dec l ine ' ( consnn; i . Una . ' J ' G'i'ien l loni tor , 'edi trd by Dr». Kennedy
AKergan, fell into in> btads. i : .n B ami the CAUSE. Self-abuse
h a d s a p p e d m y vitality, i took i rren'mnut and WHB enred. My

• - -*!;.i tfcen many pntients, all of
lrei.tmum supplies vigor, vitality and

friends think J watt cui" : . cous
whom were cured. Tht '
manhood."

E SYPHILIS CUREO "Thi
yean i .

• *ijirfi.! c.'Heaaemu in my systnm for eight
it :: moTjnry r'.ir tw.. jeinn. but thedixen:

returned. Eyes red, pEi on t t kin, ul a tim mouth and on
tongne, bone pains, fai . <•. ..L; brother, who had be. D
cured of Uleet and Btl • . K -KIO. rocoin'nended theln
They cored me in a n\- i ' . , M 1 con»ai tori them. So reiuru of tbe
disease in eix years."— vV.

Ka
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s
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1 7 YEARS iN

READER' on Lctu i
mari . i nor b o

Our New Method Treatm -i. wiU onre •-;
yoa. CONSULTATION FRE1"
o p i n i o n Free of Charse

S<i

. i.OO.OOO CURfeD. NO RISK.
. :-«.« ii. i h o p e ; .*re you cnntemplatinir

" .'•'••'i-iHf-.q>lr Have yon any w«{kne«K?
I u ,ii, flone for others i t wi l l do for

> ' • ' ' • ' < J lr :.!••• y.,,1. write for an hone t
'! = £. "I h e ' , o l d e n Moniu>r"

K
&

'•NONAMtS I . , U , . . v . ;'i %"TONSFNT, PR1- Q
E. Nom<.cJ! ir. l»n C O.D. '-.<n: rn.'sonboxeso envel- •»
. Everytnlng confidential Q'.i.-stion list and cost of R

9 F H E E . T h

(illustrated), on Di- ! outs. Se«led.
B " N O NAMES USE!) I ; U iVATE.

opes.
Treatment FREE. D

No.l48SHEL.BY ST.
L: & - n m DETROIT,men.

eg

THE ASS ARBOR SAVINGS BANK
Organized 1880, under the General Ranking U u oftbl* State.

CAPITAL, $50,000. SURPLUS, $1,50000. TOTAL ASSETS, $1,000,000

BtUftness Men, O-uar'dians, Trustees, Ladies and other persons vrillfind this Batik a

Safe and Convenient
Place to moke Deposits and do /rawness. Interest is allowed at the rate of k PER
CJBNT. on nil Saving's ih; sits of $1.00 and upwards, according to llus rules ot tht
bunk, and intered compown ed serrU-anmuaUy.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000.
Secured by unii umbered real estate and other good securities.

VlRECTOIiS: Christian Jfacfc, W. D. Harriman, William <Deubel, David
Itinsey, Daniel Hiacock, W. B. Smith and L. Qruner.

OFFICERS: Christian icfc, President; W. D. Harriman, Vice-PreskUnt; Clias
E. Hiscock, Cashier; M. J. Fritz, Assistant Cashier.

REPORT OF THE CGMTION OF THE ANN ARBOR SAVINGS BANK
A t A n n A r b o r , M u l l i g a n , a t t h e c lose of b u s i n e s s . " M a y 7tli. 1898,

RESOURCES.

Loftn-and Discounts $ 491.144 48
'locks. Bonds. Mortgages,

eti 4!»i,104 M
Overdmfls 1,«B W
Banting lmnse 20,S0(i 00
Furniture, and Fixtures 8,4" W
Uiher K'.-al Estate 16,27112

CASH.

i >ne from banks in reserve
oities <139,' -.. T3

Due from other bunks un.i
bankers

an : cash iti:ms.. •'• 0 8
•;uu pennies 8 I "

SUver.cois l.sciu no
Gold coin :«,iou 00
I". S. and A'atioual Bank

otes 40, 00 316,84490

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in $ ,->0,000 00
Surplus fund 130,000 00
Undivided profits lets Cur-

rent "xpens»B, Interest
aud Ta*es Hid 19,443 lU

Dividends unpaid 417 UO

DEPOSITS.

Commercial deposits s u b -
ject to check $ 188,012(11

Baring deposits 729,74» w
Bavins certificates of de-

posits 112,408 »
Dm' to banks and bank-

ers 6.T48 OT—1,038,913 41

Ti.tal. :> 4.-.

STATKOF MICHIOAN. (̂ Ol'NTY OF WASHTRNAW, M
I. CHAH. E. HISCOCK, ('ashler of tho above named

BA'ok »lo solemnly swear that the a^ove iiAte
pient IF true, to the ue.st of my knowledge and

H.249,nS 45 be l l e ! t 'U.\S. h. HISCOUK. (•«.!):• .

OORBKCT--Attest: CBKI . (V. D. HARWMAN, L QxntBB.
liird and sworn to Uf nu thix 19th ilnij Of liereininr isn:> MICHAEL J. fBlTZ,

notary J*uMtc.

GIANT CEMENT.
MENDS EVRRYTHING.

The Only Cenent That Will Stand Hot Water.
Manufactured by the Qiant Manufacturing Co.,

Jackson, nich.

\ Henry J. Brown
For j A. E. Mummery

| Johu Moore
Sale J Calkins' Pharmacy

I Moo \& Wetmore
lhj | W. I-. Adams

[Staebler&Co.,

Druggist.
Druggist.
Druggist,

Opposite University.
Wall paper and Stationery.

Bazaar.
Crockery

Ann Arbor, Mich.

j



T IE OPPORTUNITY YOU HAVE LOOKED FOR
WE HAVE INAUGURATED A SALE OF

EN'S SPRING SUITS
1 ecedented in the history
of e Clothing trade, and will

for the next two weeks
se1 a! lots of Suits that in-
tei ing purchasers will be

• to snap up, For in-
sti e : Suits that others make
a rible howl about and sell
thi a at $5.00 to $6.50 we will
sell at

ral lines at.

S3.75
AND
$4.50
$7.25

The best line of All Wool ("as-
simer and Worsted Suits in the
City, I .lack and Colors at. . . .

There will be in this sale ten
lines of choice patterns such as
are sold by others from $13.00
to $15.00, go at

The strongest line of all, and
the proper thing for fine dress-
ers, are twenty Styles, all new,
Stylish Suits and the Choicest
Goods in the city at

$9.25

$10.80

$13.50
SPOT CASH

The great purchasing power in the mercantile business is what enables us to quote these
•-. Our purchases are all made on a cash basis and we therefore buy as low as any dealer

in le state and we doubt that there is a single buyer in this city who selects STYLES,
i TTERNS AND QUALITY with the same care and at the low pric d ,

prices we do.i TT
in we quote prices on ' 4l50< 7'25' 9'25' l0'8fl and $l3l5°

LINDENSCHMITT h APFEL

ol the West-
er I 'resbyterian < ihurch of Detroit,
n«i in the pulpit, of Rev. Mi'.

• •••,\ last Sunday; his subject in the
aorning being"The Final Judgment"

. the "The Meaning of the Cross."
~>n next Sunday evening Mr. Gelston
will preach upon the postponed U.pic of

Iglon and the Ballot."

Next Saturday the Congregational
>. s. of Ypsihuit.i will run a special ex-
ursion train to Detroit and return

Qg from Ann Arbor. It will be
he cheapest excursion ever run be-
iween here and Detroit, the round trip

oiily 80c. See advertisement in
another column for time of leaving
Ann Arbor and Vpsilanti and also time
he train will leave Detroit in the

I; g,
e Students Directory gotten out

by the publisher of T H E REGISTER i3
certainly a much used little book. To
asi rtain just who used the book and
how many cared enough for it to eall
at THE REGISTER otiiee for a copy,
they wave distributed from this office

Between 1000 and 2000 books
were called for only one copy beiny

Ivan to each person. This means that
the!-o is a copy of this directory in al-
most every student's room in the city
as well as in the larjre majority of
business houses and boarding houses.
Nearly one, hundred professors also
have called for copies.

To be right in style tnko your Job
Printing to the Register Offline, SO K.
Huron Mt.

We have just received our third
shipment of Baby carriages this spring.
Oui' low prides and trood styles sell
them. Haller's Furniture Store. 19

The Regi-ter Office is the place to set
fine Job Printtns. SO K. Huron St.

ARGIANS
-AT-

B. ST. JAMES

James Love has opened a restaurant
at 24 K. Huron-st. He will keep open
day and night.

The lire department has asked pri-
vilege to sell one of their teams and pur-
chase a new one.

One week from tomorrow night will
occur the Y. W. C. A. entertainment
at High School Hall.

Miss Vesta Mills, of this city, will
give a recital at the School of Music at

i 4 o'clock this afternoon.

Charles Schleicher took too
puor Ann Arbor whiskey lust

-ON-

!1 rsday, May 28th,
Friday, May 29th.

Saturday, May 30th,
OKC more Lot of 7c

Prints going a t . . .

A ither Bale of Heavy
rown Cotton going

at

AND

4c
3c

MANY OTHER BARGAINS.

THE CITY.

The University of Nashville has con-
ferred the degree of Doctor of Laws
upon Prof. I. N. Demmon.

A. C. Schumacher, O. P. Cole, H. W.
Connors and Titus P. Hutzel became
master Masons last Friday night.

Next Thursday and Friday nights
will occur the annual June Festival of
St. Thomas Conservatory of Music.

Commissioners Pond, Brown and
Gruner heard the claims against the
Marsh estate last Tuesday afternoon.

The council on Monday night granted
Dr. ,T. A. Dell permission to have a
riding ling for his Shetland ponies in
Felch park.

The Fifteenth Annual Recital of the
High School Elocution classes will
take place in High School Hall to-
morrow night.

The council disposed of the bill of
ex-city attorney Kline for salary during
May by promptly laying it upon the
table indefinitely.

much
week

and was sent to the Detroit House of
Correction for 90 days by Justice Pond
Friday morning.

A judgement was given in Justice
Poad'scourt last Friday toGeo H. Lar,
of Detroit, against the Street Railway
for interest due on bonds. The intei -
est due was $.'100.

,T. F. Schuh has received another lot
of that A No. 1 4 ply rubber hose, war-

ad to stand 300 lbs. pressure. The
price will not be changed. It is 20c.
hose for 12c. I 19

Letter Heads, Bi l l IleatlN, Statements
ai>.< Kn v«io»«M printed at the Reg i s ter
Office, SO K. Huron St.

Target shooting upon our streets
would not be much' more dangerous
than a great deal of the reckless ball
playing that is indulged in daily by
students on the streets.

Sal
he Times

.
took a vacation last

>u should go and see the art school
-ition.

Watts' stock of jewelery is being
auctioned off.

as almost cold enough Sunday
for a frost.

. and Mrs. Martin Schaller gave
1 party last Thursday night.

University Mansonic Club Ban-
will be held Saturday night.

Schweinfourth will preach at the
I! lehem church Sunday morning.

Jacob Keyes gave his wife a severe
whipping one day recently and on
Monday paid a fine of $5.00 and costs in
Justice Ponds court.

Clarence Noble and Warren Conner
left Monday to wheel for N. Y. City,
whence they will sail to Europe and
spend the summer traveling over the
continent on their bicycles.

The trimming up of the trees about
the city will save the lives of many of
them and at the same time give the
electric lights a better opportunity to
light up the street at night.

The hoard of fire commissioners have
ordered the frame buildings in the
rear of the stores of H. and E.'Kitson and
W. C. Rinehart either taken down or
covered with brick within fifteen days.

Mrs. Mary Archer did not like the
location of a line fence of her neighbor's
and proceeded to tear it down. She
paid a h'ne of $5 and costs, for her
amusement, in Justice Pond's court
tlonday.

The various young peoples' societies
tf the city will picnie at Whitmore
^ake next Saturday afternoon. Round
rip, 50c. They announce that they

will go, rain or shine, but they have
a preference for the shine.

••• will be a program party at
(! jjer'e tomorrow night.

s Ann Arbor Savings Bank now
barge of the City V cash.

o. Houser, of Salem, died Monday
ni t at his home in Salem, at the age

•>. Wahr has removed the Stabler
of wall paper to his store on Main
t.

e eighty cent rate to Detroit and
r. rn next Saturday will draw a big

i l .

Rev. W. L. Tedrow performed the
marriage ceremony between Mr. AV m.
F. Kauska and Miss Anna Eisenloffel
1 ist Thursday evening.

Dr. W. B. Smith was elected presi-
dent of the Board of Public Works at
the first meeting of the full board held
last Wednesday night.

Rev. Alex L. Nicklas, of Marion, O.,
president of the Northern District of
Ohio Synod, has accepted the call of
Zion Lutheran church.

o will be a faculty concert at
tli' School of Music this evening at

o'clock.
North Side ball team defeated

thr. Dixboro nine
Saturday.

by a score of 8 to 3

E. Stabler and Miss Mattie C.
i will be married at Trinity Luth-
ei i church next Wednesday night.

ion will be by card.

.iuhn Bauingardner received two cai-
of Barry Granite, Monday. The

nent weighed flfty-ODe and one-
ulls.

A week from next Sunday Rev. W.
M. Forrest, the new pastor of the
!hurch of Christ on S. University avc,

will begin his work here.

Some thief, probably a tramp, broke
into a sealed freight car Tuesday night
on the M. C. tracks and carried oil' a
considerable quantity of goods.

After a lengthy Mondaydiscussion
night the council ordered the cemetery
as-ociation to build a walk along the
south side of Forest Hill cemetery?

The Christian Endeavor society of
the Bethlehem church celebrated'the
fourth anniversary of its organization
in the church parlors Sunday evening.

Chas. C. Clark, of Observatory-st.
tried to relieve a severe headache Tue»
day by taking a dose of chloral. O
took too much and it came near end in
his life.

Jacobs and Allmand have a half page
talk to REGISTER readers this week
This firm is pushing the shoe busines:
and is doing it in the most satisfactor
way to buyers, that is by low prices
Sec their advt., on page 4.

Roller King Patent Flour leads them
all. Ask your grocer for it.

If your grocer does not keep Roller
King Patent Flour, send your order to
the Kyer Milling Company.

Nothing succeeds like success, and
nothing like success Flour. Ask your
grocer for it. tf

Have your bicycles repaired at No.
9 N. 4th ave. lOtf

Ice Cream

$1.50 Gallon, Delivered,

In Bricks $2.00 Gallon.

Special Itaten to
Vfiiirche* ami
Su/idaij Schools.
Our. ; 'ream Is
Pure Oi

ned. Flavored and
Frozen. T/uU't all.

L.CALKINS' PHARMACY.^

OUR 25 CENT COLUMN.

WANTED.

-|\TAN'l'RI>-eopyinir on the typewriter
\V Work neatly and promptly done at low

Emma LoL>lllt-r. liujnster Office, 30 E.
M i l l . 04tf

"iX'A
VV 4

F i i

Henry Marsh lost a tiurab and had
an arm fractured by one of the hoavy
beams for the gymnasium. He was
inloading the ponderous irons when
one fell upon him with the above re-
sults. Dr. Darling is attending him.

The Board of Public Works elected
Daniel J. Ross Street Commisioner not-
withstanding the claim that he was
not a citizen of the U. S. Mr. Ross
has since taken out naturalization
papers and thus headed off objection.

The patent Bicycle Rest which has
been patented by Frank Minnis, who
is also the pantentee of Minnis' well
knon Razor Strop, is destined to be a
great convenience to wheelmen. I 'r<>-
perly handled it will have a. large sale.

"Christian Discipleship and Fellow-
ship" will be the topic for the last ad-
dress of the series at the Adventist
church, E. Liberty and S. Division-sis.
next Friday evening at 7:30. "Whoso-
ever will, let him come." Seats free.

Patrick Ryan, who has lived in Ann
Arbor for a great many years died at
his home on Beakes street Monday
nieht. The deceased was 84 years of
age. He came to this country in 1848
and has resided in this city ever since.

The great musical artist, Fran
LoliseKlafsky, who recently appeared
in Ann Arbor, receives $l,5oi) an even-
ing for singing two or more numbers,
in some thirty minutes. Xo wonder

IK Fashionable Dressmaking
V 46 E Wllliams-st. Prices, -:;.•">" to

Fitting a specialty. Mlss.Stebblns. _C3)

WANTED-Kin'i-uci ic men, with or with-
out experience to sell choice fruit and

ornamental Mode Good pay, nu lost time
first class territory. Complete outfit
Write for terms. Nolson Bograe, Batavie
Nurseries.JJatavia, N. Y. (Hi)

FOR SAAB.

11OU N t L E - T h e old building formerly
j standing on cornerol E* Liberty ;tml Uay-

nard-sta will be sold for *7."i. Enquire *
Register Office.
i/OK RENT—AT/OR

Jj n i n e r o o m s on WeSl I . iliert.y-st.
Inquire a 108,16,50 per month.

very convenient house of
" " No. tee

-1

^ OR SALE-A new li'mnklin Typewrite
for sale at a bargain; also scholrarshlp ii

the School of Shorthand at reduced rate
I,. J. Brown. 91tf
i / A M . n t <•£. .«• » s.r.:—The BuliooK or JSvereti
i farm. 3 miles wefit of Salom station and 1
m:ies f»om Ann Arbor, contain!) e 109 acres
h.juse and b»ras, stock an*i well water in abund
auc "imlier; school and church within a mile
ltiua naturally tm- best; all seeded down. Pr
H I tenni reasonable. <'all ou or addres: Andr

•on,80 Maynard-st., Ann Arbni, Miofa 461

1 •••«{ BALE— 0 -in for wood and
I coa" yard. Will sell cheap. Wra. Action,
Z! I'ontlac-st. • 771 f
j OK "SAME—Smiles west of city on "ilex

ter road, CO acres good farmland espeel
a l i y s u i t a b l e for f rui t f a r m , 1 0 a c r e s t i m b e r
Enquire of A. 8. Lyon on the premises, Tsftf

HOi SKIS FO!t SAME OR KENT—Rea
Estate boughtund sold. Fire Insuranci

in first-class companies, Call and consult m<
before deciding. 1 believe I can accommo
date you. Mary L. Hamilton, room 12,11am

Block. ortf

FOR K E N T .

This Week
^.S chair er & Millen.

Two Lots Washable Duck Suits full Flare
Skirts with Blazer at $i 47 and $1.98 worth
Double and will not pay for the material.

25 Pieces New Dimities the 15c kind at tOc a yard.
1 0 P i e c e s B l a c k B r o c a d e S a t i n e s t h e 2 0 c k i n d a i / - l c a

yard.
50 Pieces White India Linons a bargain at 3c a yd.
100 Pieces 10c Zephyr Ginghams at Se a yard.
25 do/en new lace collars very stylish at 50c, 75c and

$1.00 each.
One case keep cool summer corsets at 39c each.
20 pieces more Paris Organdies in Persian and Dresden

patterns choice new colorings at 25c a yard.
20 pieces 45 inch Silk Mulls the 75c kind at KOc a yard.

New Shirt Waists !
10 doz. pretty new Silk Waists

open this week at $2.9S and
$3.75.

25 doz. new Percale Waists at
39c9 50 and 75c each.

10 dozen unlaundered Waists
large collars trimmed with lace
and emlrroidery the latest a'
$1.25 and $1.55 each.

15 doz. new Dimity Waists in
Persian and Dresden patterns at
$1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 each
with detached collars and ex-
treme large sleeves.

20 dozen Ladies' White Linen Collars and Cuffs at 15c
and 25c each.

10 dozen Ladies' new print Wrappers large sleeves and
full Skirt at 98c worth $1.35.

LADIES : Don't forget that we are
doing the Shirt Waist Business of Ann
Arbor.

SCHAIRER
THE BUSY STORE

\

SPECIAL

Wrapper Sale!
—AT—

E.F. Mills &Co.
20 SOUTH MAIN ST.

TO RENT—A six-room one story cottage
No 118 W. Huron-st. Pantry and cellar;

ciiv iintl cistern water. Enquire ;ii Mum-
mery's Drug S tore , 17E. Washington-St.
F"OR RENT—A mnall MUIMIMT rmiai i / on

of LesOhenaux islands near Macklnac.
V ill m i l for the summer and furnish season
pass for gentleman and wife on steamship
[ii B. The i »n may i«l had at a ran- bargain.
(?or particulars address B. J. C, Drawer "I >''
C i t y , a m i p t i r i y w i l l c a l l . 0

[JGABilMG SCHOOL ^ S S H s &
work. Elective sys-

•• res degrees of s.
d Ph D L b t i h

nlcal school. Practical work. Elective s
tem. Suci•• res d f

\:.. and Ph. D.
t ll

Laboratories, simps,
, mill. etc.. well eq nipped. For catalogues ad-

her husband travels with her. She dress M. E. WAD8WQRTH, Ph. D., Director
can afford to take him. -Ypsilanti Com-
mercial.

The newest. Job Printing outfit In the
city at the Register Office, 30 E. Huron
St.

BcuGHTON. MICHIGAN!

I.1KKK - B4-page medical referi nee bo
' any pe?son afflicted with any special.

chronic QT delicate disease peculiar to their
sex. Address the leading physicians and

ons "l1 tlir United Btaiss. Dr. Hathaway
& Co.. 70 Dearborn street. Chicago.

Our entire stock of some 500 Wrappers, on Sale for one week
at greatly reduced prices.

Sale Commences Saturday Morning, June OtJt.
Ladies desiring well-cut and well-made Wrappers are invited to
call and examine this special offering.
Fine Organdy Wrappers—trimmed with tine embroidery—reduced

from 83.76 to , «^ «i,y
Exquisite Fancy Dimity Wrappers reduced from $2.50 bo .'.'.'.'.".' 1.9S
French Style Wrappers made of line Dimity reduced from$2.98 to..'.' 2.'4;i
Percale Wrappers, latest design- Embroidery trimmed, reduced from

•2.00 to ,
j Stylish Percale Wrappers, handsomely trimmed, from $1.50 to
| Best quality Print Wrappers—new'designs—reduced from $1.25 to.'.'.

Best quality Print Wrappers, excellent styles reduced from $1.00 to!!
Our Special 89c Wrappers reduced to '

l.i'it
w'.sv.
7ae.
6 l

All but the two last have Skirts measuring full )!' yds., while
most ready-made Wrappers have only 3 yard skirls, and
The two last numbers measure 3J- yds. in the skirt.



owth
i U ••

f., J Hair

1 •• wi l l d o
s. Try it.

Purify iba -lood wit'j Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

FIRST IN THE FIELN

PROHIBITION NATIONAL CON-

VENTION BEGINS.

Strutricle Over the Financial I'l •• i.
l'ri.niMea to M « ; P ll.e «.»t ••er.iiit *r

Ptttal>arg u Lively Ou.< ~'i lioiiHttiiu* of

ARE

\XJ Q Gicaqê ,
and

YOU CAN
DEPEND UPON US IN

©fean ina NOT TO FADE
QJ OR SHRINK

O O

NOT TO CROCK
OR RUN.

Clothing:
Cleaning and
Repair Co.

306 Woodward Av. Detroit. Mich.

that a garment poorly
Cleaned or Dyed is a
garment Rimed.

Ship by any Express Co. Knclose in
full nitmf an*l atlilre**

Invalid's IDEAL Drinking Cip.
AN.IV.IDCI I -clu I Article For

the Sick.

The Patient Need Not Be Disturbed.
prink, Liquid Food or Medicine ad

ministered to the sick or afflicted in a
recumbent position with ease and satis
faction.

PBICE, »5 VENTS.
For Stilt- by all Druggist*

TRACJS MARK

Wheeler's

flTerve
POSITIVELY CURES

HEART DISEASE, EPILEPSY,
Nervous Pro< tration,

Sleeplessness and all derangements of the
Nervous iSvstem.

Unexcelled for Restless Babies.
Purely Vegetable,^naraiiteed Tree Irom

opiates, i •> > lull xize dose*, 5Oe.

M, [). Bailey, Receiving Teller.Graad Bap-
Ids, Mich, Savings Cank. says be can not sav
too much In favor «f "Adlronda." Wheelers
Heart and Nerve < tare.

For Sale If) all Druggist*.

iICYCLEREPAIRING
NEW SHIP
FINE TOOLS
SKILLED WORKMEN
PRICES MODERATE

All Kinds of Machine Work-.'

ELECTRICAL APPARATUS, SURG-

ICAL, DfiNTAL AND ScilCX-

TIFIC INSTRUMENTS

MADE - OR - REPAIRED

j 'Htsburg , Pa. "-'.a' '..—There was no
un tUe I/art of the . 1 . 1 , - M . S to

LUe national prohibition convention tr>
day. They were all ustit- bright and
curly, aud long before irV hour tm1 call-
Ing the convention to order h.'ul ?oaae
tlic delegates had all assembled in
Music hall pt the Exposition building,
and there were thousands of prohibi-
tionists from all parts of the cu'
who had com& to watch the proceed-
ings

N.:ver before has the party had a
(iuc-5i,on to settle which caused so much
contention as developed here the last
lew days over the mopey plank of the
platform. A part of the delegates were
strongly in favor of adopting a plank
in the party platform declaring in favor
of the free coinage of silver at a ratio
of 16 to 1. The opposing faction believes
that the prohibition party should con-
fine its declarations to the one Vssue of
prohibition. The single-issue or gro.,1-
rtandard faction, as it is called, elected
A. A. Stevens of this state to act as
temporary chairnmn of the convention.

It rfas long after 10 o'clock whei:
3amuel Dickie, chairman of the na-
tional "entral committeee, stepped upon
.he platform and called the conven-
tion io order. H. L. Castle of this city
made an address, welcoming the dele-
Kates to the city. Chairman Dickie
made a brief reply.

When he had finished response to the
address he said he had the honor to
introduce the gentleman chosen to aci
::s temporary chairman by the national
•• ommitt.ee, Mr. A. A. Stevens of Penn-
ylvania. Chauncey M. Dunn of Cali-

fornia arose and said he had a minority
report to offer. He would present the
name of E. J. Wheeler and moved it be
substituted for that of Mr. Stevens. He
was told to sit down by Mr. Dickie, but
refused. An uproar followed. Finally
for harmony's sake Mr. Wheeler with-
drew his name after the police had been
called to eject unruly delegates. It was
the first clash between the free-silver
and gold-standard delegates on the con-
vention floor and the single-issue
crowd won.

Mr. Stevens, the temporary chair-
man, finally succeeded in restoring or-
der and then proceeded to address the
convention. In conclusion, he said the
republicans would at their convention
rie'-'.&re for tariff reform, the democrats
ror sound money and the populists for
free silver. Each has a dominant issue
to advocate. The prohibition party
should now come forward with its
dominant issue. It should have prohi-
bition and none other.

After the roll call by states for thp
announcement of committees and mere
bers, a recess was taken until 3 o'clocK
to give the committee opportunity tc

ROOFS BLOWN OFF.

Torrlflc WindHtorra In Csr.fral Kanam
slid Southern Missonr .

Kansas City, Mo., May 28.—Severe
storms which at some points almost as-
sumed the proportions of a cyclone, pre-
vailed in central Kansas and southern
Missouri Monday night and Tuesday
morning, doing more or less damage.
No reports of casualties are repor:. I
Heavy rains were experienced at Sterl-
ing, Great Bend and Wichita, Kan. In
Missouri they were more severe, and at
Golden City, Warrensburg and Spring-
field considerable damage was wrought,
several houses being damaged. At
Springfield a terrific wind prevailed.
The First Baptist Church. Metropolitan
Hotel, Arlington Hotel and Springfield
Furniture Company's factory had their
roofs party blown off and fruit trees
•n that neighborhod were stripped.

From Sire to Son.
As a Family Msdicine Bacon's Celery

King for the Nerves passes from sire to
son as a legacy. If you have Kidney,
Liver or Blood disorder do not delay,
but get a free sample package of this
remedy at once. If you have Indiges-
tion, Constipation, Headache, Head-
ache, Rheumatism, etc., this grand
specific will cure you. John Moore the
leading druggists, are sole agents and
are distributing samples free to the af-
Ilicted. Large packages 50c and 2uc.

VICTORY FOR SILVER MEN.
, "Broad o n»e i . i r i . n Ohtalna Ri-mg-

nttloo in Plttnlmrg Convention.
Plttsburg, Pa 19 It v, i. 9:80

O'clock before the second day's session
j of the Prohibition national convention

was called to order. The attendau
: that hour was light, as many of the
delegates had been laboring in com

| tees until an early morning hour. When
j comparative quiet had been obtained
the Rev. Gideon P. Macklen of Ohio of-
fered prayer.

A resolution was then presented ex
1 pressing sympathy for the suffer, rs of
the St. Louis cyclone and it was adopted
hy & standing vote.

The committe.e on platform presented
,>wo reports to the convention. The ma-
jority or "narrow gauge" report declares

' its agreement with the United States
I Supreme court that statistics cf every
: state shows more crime and misery re-

sult from use of ardent liquor dealers
corrupt legislation and make good gov-
ernment impossible; that the party is
unalterably opposed to the drink traffic
and declares for its total suppression
for beverage purposes, rejecting ail
compromise measures, whether license,

• local option, taxation or public control.
' Wage earners' attention is called to the
enormous waste caused by the liquor

; traffic at the cost of production and
that the success of the Prohibition party
will remove this great burden from in-
dustry; that they stand for good gov-
ernment, honestly and economically ad-
ministered; that there is no greater
peril to the nation than the competition

' of political parties for the liquor vote j
and tails upon voters to enforce the j
declaration of the churches against the

, liquor traffic.
The minority report, which was pre-

sented by the broad gaugers, has the j
following declaration on the money

\ question:
"That all money should be issued by ;

the government only and without the
intervention of any banking associa- I

I tion. It should be based upon the •'
j wealth, stability and integrity of the !
1 nation, should be a full legal tender for |
j all debts, public and private, and should
be of sufficient volume to meet the de-
mands of the legitimate business inter-
ests of the country, and for the purpose
of honestly liquidating all our outstand-
ing coin obligations we demand the tree
and unlimited coinage of silver and
gold, at a ratio of 16 to 1, without con-
sulting any other nation."

Bx-Gov. St. John read the minority
report, and every sentence was ap-
plauded. When he came to the free-
silver plank the broad-gaugers broke
loose with cheers and prolonged ap-
plause. After finishing its reading
Mr. St. John moved that the report be
incorporated as a part of the majority I
report. A motion to lay on the table
was then made, but it was defeated,
the vote standing 310 yeas to 492 nays
—a big victory for the broad-gaugers.

A great commotion was created when
the vote was announced. Mr. St.
John then spoke in advocacy of the
report. The motion to make the mi-
nority report a part of the majority
report was carried. The motion to
take up the report section by section
was carried with a chser, and the
"broads" were confident of carrying
everything, including free silver, with
them.

The first seven planks, including the1

one favoring woman suffrage, were
taken up, and as they did not diffe.r
materially in either report were adopt-
ed. The convention at 12:20 p. IU
took a recess for dinner.

KxuiniuatluiiM lor Touchers.

The examination of teachers of
Wash ten aw County for the ensuing'
year will be held as follows:

Regular examination for second and
third grades, at Ann Arbor the third
Thursday of June, 1896.

W. W. Wi'ilemeyer,
< lommissioner of Schools

LEADERS OF THE SEX.

Nafinnal Convention of federation of
Women's Clnb<.

ille, Ky.. .v i.< 23. McAuley'a
fir, the exterior and Interior of

which w< rullj decorated with
American flags, bunting, exotics and
flowers, v.::. filled to overflowing this

of the biennial
convention of the National Federation
of. Women's Chi! a of the United i

Six hundred clubs were represented
o;, tin floor. New Forlt, which leads
with a hundred of the number, was

the position of honor. Then in
their order came Illjnols. which has
gixty-flve el": -i Us, Ohio,
Iowa, Indl b ig in, Pi unsyl
California, New Jersey. Colorado. Min-

• \i. Connect icut.Wa- '• Maine,
Missouri, Kent i onsin. Tennes-

Kansas, Tex i i '<• Island,
Maryland, Alabama, Georgia. Louisi-
ana, Arkansas, North Dakota, South
Dakota and finally New Hampshire.
The membership of these organizations,
as reported to the executive c-ommitt.ee
prior to the assembling of the conven-
tion rhis morn is a round mil-
lion, although the organization is but
six years old.

The convention was called to order
1J> the national ; resident, Mrs. Ellen M.
Henrotin, of Chicago, and after ad-

es of welcome had been responded
to Mrs. Henrotin delivered her annual
address.

Children Cry tor
Pitcher'r Castoria

The Natural Highway,
The Grand Trunk Railway System,

with its numerous lines and connec-
tions v Lit Pui'L Huron and Detroit; its
through vustibuled trains to New York
and intermediate points, including To-
ronto, Montreal-and the Dominion of
( auaJa: also it- lines t.<> Boston, both
via Niagara Falls and Montreal: its
noted Uabing, hunting ami pleasure
resorts at Muskoka Lakor and Georgian
Baj : its St. Lawrenoe River, Montreal,
Q u e b e c a n d e a s t e r n Sea coast t o u r s ,
make it the most popular line for those
wishing to visit these several points
of business, or make up an elegant tour
for tin' coming 'summer. For any par-
ticulars apply to 1). S. Wagstaff, Dis-
t"iet Passenger Agi nt, Detroit, Mich.,
or to W. E. Davis, General Passenger
a-iu Ticket Agent, Montreal, I'. Q. 26

GOMPERS AT MILWAUKEE.

MAVOC WROUGHT IN

Lawn Mower's Sharpened aud tie pat rod
I )ies ana Moulds.

A. HUNTER,
.<> /;. LIBERTY ST.

A. C. Mellette Dead.
Pittsburg, Kan., May 26.—A. C. Mel-

lette, ex-Governor of South Dakota
died this morning at his home in this
city of heart failure, after an illness of
about five weeks. Death was. however,
brought on by a complication of dis-
eases of four or five years' standing.
The remains will be shipped to Water-
town, S. D., for interment. The de-
ceased leaves a wife and three sons, all j
grown. He moved to this city about a i
year ago and commenced the practice j
of law. He was a prominent Knight '
Templar.

1' t <• Hen THlk Ovctr Tlieir Trmil lw |

Fort Worth, Tex., May M.—A ma- !
joritj of the members of the executive
committee of the Cattle Raisers' asso-
ciation of Texas arrived last night and
are ready for the meeting to-day. Those
here decline to discuss the business be- ,
fore them. It is known, however, that '
the brewing fight between the Western
Traffic association and ;he cattle men
over the terminal charges made by the
Union stock yards at Chicago is the
chief business ?n hand.

L i v e s L o s t Alona: l* l w I l l i n o i s Ce irtrfljrt.

Chicago, May 29.—Reports coining
n at the telegraph office o Che Ili:

nois Central this morning Tjru
news that great devastation was :
jy the storm along th:ii. line; in Lhe
leighborhoocl of Centralia. in
owns east and southeast of St. Loui^

scores of houses were demolis;hed and
many people killed.

The news coming in verv i.lowly, as
all the wires have been down, i I
what is learned is by a ronnd;ib:n
way. Trains on the. Illinois 6entral
hive been delayed. tl is impossible
to tell where the through train from
New Orleans is. Superintendent of
Telegraph Dugan sont out a gang of
men last night, and this morning he
expected to soon have a wire up that
will enable him to receive some ac-
curate information as to the details.
A telegram received at 8 o'clock says
that between DuQuoin and Ashley
over eighty telegraph p.olos are down
and the 'havoc wrought by the cyclone
along that part of the line* is fearful, j
These telegrams Indicate that the
swath of the cyclone cut extends far
east of St. Louis and over many towns
in the southern part of Illinois.

At 6:20 this morning the following-
telegram was received from Manager
R. A. Oiaham at Centralia: "Several
reported killed at Irvingham. Richview
and Ashley. Unable to say how many,"

Talk or a Sympathetic strike of Trade

Unionist!* There.
Milwaukee, May 29.—Gompers reach-

ed here shortly before noon to-day, and
the talk of a general sympathetic strike
Involving all the trades unionists of
Milwaukee has assumed large propor-
tions. Gompers will say nothing as to
the possibility of a universal strike. It
is significant that within 15 minutes af-
«•!» hi aited
upon by members of the executive com-
mittee of the Milwaukee Trades co'un-
cil. They held a secret conference with
him. This body was in session nearly
all last night and the subject of its de-
liberations was the advisability of a
general sympathetic strike. Mahon,
president of the Amalgamated Associa-
tion of Street Railway Employes of the
United States, and general manager of
this, is not in favor of a general strike;
he thinks it will inflict such hardship
on the community as to alienate p I'AU
sympathy from the street railway em-
ployes. If Gompers follows Mahon's
advice, he will go slow. Mahon is es-
sentially conservavtive. 'As predicted
the men at their meeting last night un-
equivocally turned down the company's?

• sition to take back 300 employes
at once and the other 750 in relays at
ita own convenh

KIKIJ'K File Sui>l>»"itory ,
is guaranteed to cure Piles and Consti-
pation, or money refunded. 50 cents
per box Send two stamps for circU-

und Free Sample to MARTIN
RUDY, ftegtetered Pharmacist, Lan-
naster, Pa. No Postals Answered. For-
sale by all first-rlas- druggists every-
where, ami in Aim Arbor, Mich, by
i ; ]yai- <v ' !o. 35

neltef for low i • strff-Ters.

Des Moines, Ioy.-a. Juue 1.—Des
Moines business nun have collected
$1,000 in the city for the relitf of cy-
clone sufferers in P< Ik and Jasper
counties. Nearly J500 has been con-
tributed '>y qther towns, among them
Pomeroy, which was demolished by a
tornado two >< a 0, The losses in
•.his and adioining counties from the

i s, will amount
l-n $100,000.

Are You .Ykaiie

Miserable by Indigestion, constipation
dizziness, toss of appetite, yellow skiu?
Simon's Vitalize!- is a positive cure
For Bale bv A. E. Mumineri.

•tank Bnapiloy*'. inAlct^d

Hannibal.Mo..May 28.—In the I
States court, the grand jury has re-
turned an Indictment against Crockett

dale, formerly bookkeeper in the
First National Bank of this city, for

Izzlement. His plea was not guilty,
and a continuance was asked for. The
total amount of Ragsdale's shortage is
not known, but it is supposed to be
about $15,000. An indictment was also '
.•('turned against Clarence Gray, of Ma- |
:on City, who committed the same of-

in the National Bank of that city.
Gray entered a plea of guilty and was
sentenced to five years in the peniten-
tiary.

Is a deep-seated blood disease which
all the mineral mixtures in the world
cannot cure. S.S.S. {guaranteedpurely
vegetable J is a real blood remedy for
blood diseases and has no equal.

Mrs. Y. T. Buck, of Delaney, Ark., had
Scrofula for twenty-five years and most
of the time was under the care of the
doctors who could not relieve her. A

specialist s a i d he
could cure her, but
he filled her with
arsenic and potash
which almost ruined
her constitution. She
then took nearly
every so-called blood
medicine and drank
them by tli" wholesale,
but they did not reach

,her trouble. Some
one advised her to try
S.S.S. and she very

soon found that she had a real blood
remedy at last. She says: "After tak-
ing one dozen bottles of S.S.S. I am
perfectly wfell, my skin is clear
and healthy and I would not be in
my former condition for two thousand
dollars. Instead of drying n ithepoison
in my system, like the ; itash and
arsenic, S.S.S. drove the disease out
through the skin, and I was perma-
nently rid of it."

A Real Blood Remedy*
.S.S.S. never fails to cue Scrofula,

Eczema, Rheumatism Conta .dons Blood
Poison, or any disorder of the blood.
Do not rely upon a simple tonic to cure
a deep-seated blood disease, but take a
real blood remedy.

Our b o o k s
free upon appli-
cation. Swif t
Specific Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

I'rolmi.- Order.

state of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ps.

At a session of the Probate Court for
the Oounty of Washtenaw, holden at
the Probate Office in the City of Ann
Arbor, on Monday, the litli day of
May. in the year one-thousand eight-
hundred and ninety-six.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the Estate of Jere-
miah I). Williams, deceased.

On reading and tiling- t e petition,
duly verified, of Jane L Williams,
praying that the administration of said
estate may be trrante.d to William
Blair or to some other suit. :>le person.

Thereupon it isorderedf t bat Monday
the l.'itb day of June next, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon, be as-
signed for the hearing of s;.id petition,
and that the heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said court,then
to be holden at the Probate Office in the
city of Ann Arbor, and sh >w cause, if
a:>\ there be, why the prayer of the pe-
titioner should not be granted. And it
is further ordered, that said petitioner
(five notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said pe-

:. and the henring hereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in the ANN ARBOR REGI8TEH, a
newspaper printed and circulated in
said county, three suree-. ive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

(A true copy.)
.1. W I L L A R D BABBIT* ,

Judge Of Probate
W M . G. DOTY,

1'I-Obate Register. 28

u

GRUMMONQ'S
Mackinaw Line Steamers

TOURISTS' ROUTE
SKMI-VVKKKLY FROM

Cleveland, Toledo and Detroit,
Poll

Mackinaw Island, Chahoygan
St. Ignace, Alpena

• tinl till I'orts i,n the tie*! Shore
of LuJce Union.

The only lino •.'Ivini; passengoN the oppor-
tunity of gigbt geelns nt all waj points on
this popular route. Also giving round trip
passengers six houraou Hie famous Miu-kl-
n&C Island.
1'ares, Including MI-HU HIMI Bertha \

oil ier KxpruHes:
Cleveland to Maoktnac Island and re-

i inn seven day trip $ i (
Toledo to Macilnac fotand and return

six day trip #'J 0
DetrotttoMackinacIslau-'and return

tivr Ua.v trip 110
Tickets good to return any I'IIIC- in the sea-

son. Connecting at Macklnac Island with all
steamers for Chicago. Milwaukee, Peioskev
Sault Stc Maria, and al.' ports on Lake Micb-
lfran. Lake Superior and Qreen Bay; and at
St. [gnace, with I). 8. s. & A By, for all potnt9
In upper peninsula and the west. Season of
Navigation April 1st to Deo. i s t Write for
time table.

U. GRANT GRUMMOND, General Pas. Atrt
S. B. GRUMMOND. JR., General Manager.
bKOHUl OFFirES, Detroit,

W. S. MOORE,

DENTIST!
Wort none In all form'* of modem dentistry.

Orown ai d Bridge work a specialty. Satisfaction
Suarauteed.

(U. O P M. GRADUATE.)

26 South Main St., - - - Ann Arbor.

JACOB DINGMAN ,
No. 68 !•;. Wakhiugtou St.

Does all Kinds of : : : ;

DMA YING.
Moves Household Goods. Delivers Freight

promptly and carefully, and at moderate
Ciites.

Every Sh«?et with "
upon it Is a neat our.

^ ter Print"

MAJORS CEMENT

WAI. W. NICHOLS,

Dental Parlous !
OVER SAVINGS JiANK OPPO

SITE OOVBT HOUSE SQUARE.

MONEY FOUND
oy buying from us. If you want flrsi-
class Fruit Trees, Roses, Shrubs, &c,
wriie us for our 1896 Catalogue. (Do it
now.) Its full of all the choice kinds.

<.i.om M ICSI u\ HMi

Illil-IH'MIT, IS. \ .

See the Point?
Notice to Creditors

•JTATE OF MICHIGAN, I .
0 COUNTYOF W'ASHTKNAW. I

Notice is hereby given, that by an or-
der of the Probate Court for the ( ountj'
of Washtenaw. made on th, Hh day ol
May, A. D. 1896, six months from that
date were allowed for creditors to pre-
sent their claims against the estate
of Mary Brown late of said
County, deceased, and that all creditors
of said'deceased are requin 5 to present
their claims to said Probate Court, at
the Probate Office in the i !ity of Ann
Arbor, for examination ai allowance,
on or before the 9th day of November
next, an l that such cla IBS will be
heard bel.;resaid Court.on he 8th day
of August and on the 8th day ol No-
vember next, at ten o'clock in the fore- j
noon of each of said days.

Dated. Ann Arbor, Maj 8th, A. D.
1896.

J. W I L L A K D BABBITT,
19 Judge i'f 1'rebate

T H E A N N ARBOR REGISTER is now
prepared to receive ord rs for all
kinds of engraving, especially copper
plate work. Those in wain of wedding
announcements, wedding invitations,
at home cards, visiting cards, or any
kind of line engraved won should call
and see samples and get prices. All or-
ders promptly filled. Brinif your call-
ing card plates and let us have your
oarda printed [or yon.

T H E REGISI ER,
30 E. Huron street.

There is fun in
foam, and health in
the cup of HIRES
Rootbeer—the great
temperance drink. i

, i by The Charle* E. Hires Co., Philadelphia.
* *fe. package makes 5 g&lloas. Sold w^ry wfcer*.

THE INVENTION
—OP THE—

19th CENTURY.
A PENCIL

that can be sharpened
without a knife, with-
out soiling the fingera
—without trouble.

The BLAISDELL PAPER PENCIL
is the finest thing of
the kind to be found.

Ask Your Stationer for Them.

New Type and Sew Presses do the
li n i t work—both are found at the
Register Office, 30 K. Huron St.

ARGENTALA
THE WONDERFUL

SILVER POLISH
IN

Paste Form.
PARKER'S CINCER TONIC

abetps I.uag Troubles, Debility, distre^'ig ptomach vnd
female ills, and is noted lor making :i. s when all other
treatment fails. Even- mother and invalit! should have it.

Large 8 Oz. Bot-
ties for

A G r e a t l » e r u i a u ' s t>reti< r l p c l o n .

Diheasod blood, constipation, and kid-
ney, liver and bowel troubles are cured
by Karl's Clover Koot Tea, for sale by
A. K. Mummery.

When you are through get tinsr p;i>-

tial relief I'rom beadsohe and neuralgia
by the use of uncertain remedies, try a
euro that's thorough—one that 's guar- ,
an.ood to cure or your money refunded,
jfuthermore, guaranteed t>> contain no
opium, morphine, antipyrifie, or- other
harmful suhstajice. Just a speedy, .
wholesome, unfailing1 cure for any kind ;
of headache, ilo matter how deep s ' ' a t ••
fil. I >e prepared beforehand by obtain- I
ing a supply, and us you hope tor
and value jrour health, buy none but the
best—Gessler's Magic Headache Wa
fei s. For saJb by A, E. Mummery.

Br Certain

rou tret the bestof everything In
this life, anil in carryin^out this i rlri-

• with reference to traveling see
that when you fro Iron) Chicago to St.
Paul, -linneapoliw. Duluth, The Sup-
eriors, Ashland, icon Towns. Fox
River i'emits, or any of tjbe Rrincipal
towns in Central Wisconsin your tick-
ets read via the Wisconsin (Vntral.
Berth reservations and full Information
at fl'ty ticket office. N<> 264 Cfnrk-st.,
Or Grand Central Passenger i'tation,
Fifth Avenue and Harriaoo-st. tf

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clesnsoi and bpr.'ttifies the hair.
Promote* a lnxu -rvnt growth.
Never Fails to Bestore Gray

Hair to i ts Ycutfcful Color.
Cuiea scalp disease. * hair falling.

-* Druggisu

For Sale Only By

Wm. ARNOLD.
LEADING JEWELER.

H I N D E R C O R N S ThoonlysureCur.for
CurSiStuSs 5 ! p*iu.M»kM walking e».y. l ie. »tfltB«i.u.

Orl£l..ul and Only (:, ...liiu-.
_.»«, alwavs p-liaMe. LADiea ask
Druggist for Chichesttr s Sntfliah Out-.

ontBrmrf In lied Ud
ixes, sealed with iivm ri! >. . T a k e

othi-r. Re/usedanfjr *4«K&*ft» -
itimdimttattena. *tD ,.. iM*,orwnd4&

... stampa for parttcula^^ .timonlRls hul
"It . ' l lef for I.uili.-K," I ' I M T , lit re turn

' lO,0(»» 1' -' "»• ''- A""»e I'lper.

f L M j | L DTo the Touch. N :i r^m
mnn symptom of Rheum ]
tic joints. Khematism can
be cured only by cur-

Ing Its cause, preventing the formation and
lit Piaimnn! B ŝnd. accumulation within the syste . of deleteri-

ous substances. To do this, use

Dr. Whitehall's Rheumatic Cure.
It relieves inflammatory rheumatism In s

e \v hours, the pain ceasing and swelling d>
mlniKhlng from the beginning of the treat-
ment.

Free Sample sent on mention of this paper.

50 cents a box; 6 boxen, $2.50.

; Ur. Whitehall Mesj. Co. South Bend, Ind
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TheCOASTLINBto/MACKINAa [BUSINESS CARDS.
->-•>• TAKE THE-4

(I.1 It. WILLM.-TIS

•i i iy a t l , ; i \v , i i i l u i . IHIrh.
Money loaned for outside parties. All

legal business fjiven promp) attention.

TO MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY
CHICAGO

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
The Greatest Perfection yet attained in Boat

Construction—Luxurious Equipment, Artistic
punishing. Decoration and Etlicient Service,
Insuring the highest degree of
CO 1 FORT, SPEED AND SAFETY.

FOUR TRIPS PER WEEK BETWEEN

1 .do, Detroit and Mackinac
I -TOSKEY, " T H E SOO." MARQUETTE,

AND DULUTH.
LOW RATES to Picturesque Mackinac and

Return, including Heals and Berths. From
:i- .land, $iK: from Toledo, $ i s ; from D«-

•roit, $13.50.
EVERY EVENING

Between Detroit and Cleveland
C< 'meeting at Cleveland with Karliest Trains

for I points ECast, South and Southwest and at
Detroit for all points North and Northwest.
Sun ay Trips June. July, August and September Only.

EVERY DAY BETWEEN

Cleveland, Put=in=Bay $ Toledo
Scii'l for Illustrated Pamphlet. Address

A. A. S C H A N T Z , 0. w. * . , DETROIT, MICH.

V Detroit & Cleveland steam Nav. Co.

ART II UK J KIT SOS.

Contractor and Bu Ider!
b t mates furnished on all kind* of Archliee

mre. Kesideuce and shop, Bl Qedqcs-ave

Choice Meats
llor Washington-s i . , and I'lltli-ave.

Ouv Rim is to pfente wur customers by always
band ing tue very choicest Menu- tbaitbe uia tot
artonls.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
i Dealor in American and Imported

GRANITES!
and all kinds ot

BUILDING STONE!

Ti

Wid
pa:
Norl
•e
tl

call
g iw
%v:
all

(
f.
W u
w
1)
troit;

8 CINCINNATI, HAMILTON
& DAYTON RY.

solid trains, magnificent sleeping and
r car service, quick schedules from »11
ern points, and close Cincinnati con-
iis with thu fast lines to Florida, realizes

I* -sibilities of modern journeying.
y of the Company's agents will, on
t written application, be pleased to

j formation as to rate*, etc., supply you
; full line of printed matter, andrender
vices necessary to a satisfactory trip.
). W. IIAYIJER, F>. P. A.,Indianapolis;
EAHT,G. T. P.A., Chicago; \V. H.

UEY, ('. P. A., Dayton; J . C.
ixs, D. P. A., Piqua; JNO. BASTABLE,
A., Toledo; I). ]?. TRACEV, X. P. A.,De-
D. O. EDWARDS, G. P. A., Cincinnati

B EARCISLEYS

••'CMco UP /n SOH-TOYsm£
. LAOY TO THE TABLE H J5 KISUTf 5

J W . BEAR OS L E Y S SONr JW.BJ

This is the Box

Jfi Ureakfast in

for

TEN
TEN

Minutes

Cents.

Ali-";uly to use. Ask your grocer for
it. Por Sale by

W. F. PARDON,
13 I-:. LIBERTY VI

AT ENTION, CANVASSERS!
Do you want an agency for the

i68t selling and BIGGEST LIT-
I L/C TIIIXG on the market to-
;iy. Something new that isn't a

humbug. A mucilag-e and cement
combined. No bottle brush or
corkscrew. Not a luxury but a

POSITIVE NECESSITY
in every household, business office.

dent or traveling man's pocket.
Adapts itself to all classes—the
cheapest and strongest—sells on its
<>wn merits -takes lint a moment tn

e any one thai it will dothawork.
spilling* no muss no evaporating ordry-

'.vn.iin freezing. All liquid cemeni 9OOD
ii's worthless after being exposed t<>

air. This is Just as Rood in ten years.
• • carried in the vest pocket, raysa

profit. Agents wanted every
Bend :it unce tor circulars and prfce

ttate what territory yon wish to
•k. Address.

BEADING ll .t l l CKHKYr CO.,
Heading. -Uicli.

No

bee
Ui
< ':
ha
w i

list
WOi

Cemetery Work
A S F l i l l A L T l

onier of Detroit and Catherine Kts.
ANN ARBOR. MICH.

rRUCK AND STORAGE
PARCEL DELIVERY.

C. E. GODFREY.

EUsidma and Office, 48 Fourth-Ave..
[North.

TELEPHONE 8-2.

RINSEY & SEABOLT
NO. 6 and 8 Washington St.

Have always on hand a complete Stock
of everything in the •

GROCERY LINE
Teas, Coffees and Sugar
All prime articles bought, for cash and
can sell at low figures. Our frequent
'arge invoices of Teas is a surt sign we

ive bargains in

Quality and Prices.
We roast our own coffeesever\ (reek

always fresh and good. Our baker)
turns out the very ^lestof Bread. Cakes
ind Crackers. Call and see us.

ROBERT W. STERLING,
166 Euclid Ave.,

CLEVELAND, - OHIO.

Steel and f f = 7 = = ^ r
copper Engraving
Plate ° °

SOCIETY STA TIONERT,

Visiting Cards, Reception and Party
Cards, Wedding Invitations and

nnouncements.
Kin*' stationery with T o w n orCottH-

trv Address, .Monogram Cre»l or Coal
Of' \lllis.

i% v I d e a s a n d M > !<••».

M l v e r A p p o i n i i t t < > i ) t » t o t t l i o I»<«*u.

EMERY WHEELS
AND

SAW GUMMING
MACHINES.

TAN1TE—the safest and best.
KALMOID—first-class and lov

priced.
MORGAN—for wet use only.

i HE TANITE COMPANY,
Stroudsburg, Pa

'ill Waablneton St., Now York.
130 -)•:. Pearl St., ( iiniiuiaii, O.
s. D. Kiinbitrk, « liicago. Ills.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
T • undersigned having been restored to health

by1 pie means, after suffering for several years
With seven; Inn;* affection, and that dread disease
Co? >imptioii, is auxious to make known to his
fellir sufferers the means of cure. To those who
de It, he will cheerfully send (free of charge) a
c ; i the prescription used, which they will find
a cure f<̂ r Consumption, Asthma, Ca-
tu :, lironchit is and all throatandlung Jfttl-
au -- He hopes all sufferers will try his remedy,
a _ s •• Qvaluable. Those desiring the prt'scriptiou,
wh will cost them nothing, and may prove a
bh' •:. will please addre: ,
Rev. ::DWAKD A. ITIL&OX, Brooklyn, New York.

Do you want any kind of printing
du I Tlien go to tlie Keglftter Office,
30 ± . Huron Ht.

FRED. W. BUSS,
THE LEADING HARNESS-MAKER

Successor to FRED. THEURER.
We offer the pablic a large aasortraen

of

Hit mess
Blankets

Robes
YVhipi

And all other Trappings at towns)
prices.

REPAIRING CHEAPLY AND NEATLY DON!

vll outstanding accounts due to Mr
Fred. TbeUrer can be paid to

FRED. W. BUSS,
12 w Liberty St., Ann Arbor.

NEARLY 400 KILLED.
BODIES BEING RECOVERED AT

ST. LOUIS.

More Than 7.000 Bttlldinm Were l a i r
aire<l by the storm Property Valued
at J»35,ooo,»00 Destroyed Then an 1
at East St. Louis—Ueporis or Damage
in the Country.

St. Louis, Mo., June 1.—Memorial
day had an added significance today
when the bodies of a large number of
those who were killed in Wednesday's
hurricane were burned. It is known
that 175 men, women and children had
their lives crushed out Wednesday af-
ternoon or have since died from in-
Jurles received. Adding to this num-
ber the 120 dead in East St. Louis and
tlie 10U reported missing in both cities,
who are supposed to be buried beneath

e ruins or floating down the Miss-
issippi iiv< 1. the aggregate of the hur-
ricane's victims amounts to nearly 400.

It is estimated that in St. Louis at
least 7,500 houses and in East St. Louis
500 houses are more or less damaged
by the storm, and the estimates of
property losses range from $20,000,000
to $50,000,000 for both places.

Friday was a day of great activity
displayed by the street-car and rail-
way, electric light, telephone and tele-
sraph companies, who put several
thousand men at work endeavoring to
l,ring order out of the tangle caused by
the hurricane. The street-car service
is improving every hour. The railroads
are attending to business, as usual, so
far as handling passengers is con-
cerned, but freight traffic is somewhat
embarrassed. The telephone system
will not be restored to the normal con-
dition for some time, and the Western
Union lines, which were badly crippled,
are gradually assuming a working con-
dition.

At present, however, the city officials
and business men are thinking more of
relief for the suffering living than of
death and damage. Over $25,000 has
been contributed already to the relief
fund, and several thousand more has
been offered if needed. Among the
contributions made is one of $1,000 from
Sir Henry Irving. Olga Nethersole
wires offering to give a benefit per-
formance in London for the relief fund.
The relief committee, however, has not
yet decided whether or not it will ac-
cept outside contributions.

Many benefit entertainments of vari-
ous kinds, such as ball games, theatri-
cal performances and school picnics
have been planned to raise money for
the fund.

The destitution, misery and want
have touched the hearts of the people
in all parts of the country, and as a re-
sult, ever since the storm of Wednes-
day ofrers of help and contributions
have been pouring in to Secretary
George H. Morgan of the Merchant?'
exchange. Up to a late hour $45,000
was the total amount of donations re-
ceived.

A few of the appended messages show
that the purses as well as the sym-
pathy of th<? neople of the United States
aie at the disposal of the helpless un-
fortunates of St. Louis. St. Louis is
always ready to give, but never begi
unless it should become necessary by
abject want. The mayor of the Mound
city, well knowing her civic pride, has
uniformly returned thanks to the send-
ers of telegrams and answered that St.
Louis can care for her own, and. while
the kind offers of financial assistance
are appreciated, no outside aid will be
needed.

Estimates of the loss in St. Louis
vary from $20,000,000 to $50,000,000. It
has been impossible thus far to pro-
cure a comprehensive view or report
of the losses. Friday several estimates
were made, and the more conservative
placed the amount at nearer $20,000,-
000 than $50,000,000. In the territory
along the levee and Main, 2d 3d and
Washington streets the property will
be an absolute loss and the damage
will easily reach $1,000,000. From
Main to 8th street and from O'Fallon
south to Franklin street the loss is
fully $700,000. In this district live a
class of industrious working people,
the majority of them Germans, and
their loss is particularly pathetic, as
the clothes upon their backs is all
many of them were left by the gale. In
the manufacturing and business dis-
trict near Chouteau and Market streets,
the loss will scarcely be covered by
$1,500,000. Extending to the south
along Broadway to the vicinity of La-
fayette park, including mostly manu-
facturing i)!ants and business houses,
the loss will be upward of $750,000.
South from Lafayette park the storm
ruined almost everything in sight.
Here the damage to many of the build-
ings is complete, while the whole is
reckoned at $650,000. South of what
is called Soulard and west from the
river to the city limits the hurricane
wreaked awful vengeance upon the
many fine and magnificent residences.
A careful assessment of the value
of the property was made by a
local architect and a conserva-
tive estimate places the loss there at
$1,000,000. Another $1,000,000 damage
was done in the fine residence district
extending to the north and as far east
as the city hospital, which is a mass of
ruins, destroyed beyond hope of re-
demption. The proposition has been
made for the city to float bonds to erect
a new building. In the immediate vi-
cinity of the hospital and northeast
and north of Layfayette park_an ad-
ditional loss of $3,000,000 is entailed.
West of Layfayette park the wind
worked a loss of $2,000,000, which ex-
tends as far north as Chouteau avenue
As it swept down Chouteau avenue
to Jefferson and Seventh streets, it
gained fo»ce and consequently djd
greater damage. Here the estimate !B
a loss of $3,000,000, which includes the
iM-ritory south of the railroad tracks
extending over the territory adjacent
to i'ark avenue and between Tenth;

• <•<• o r i n i i i\oiv ?i»<t« ••• A Minute
I liave mi ice cream freezer that will
freeze cream perfectly in one minute: :
as it is such a wonder a crowd will al-i
ways he around so anyone can make I
fii'in 06 to $ii a day selling cream, and '
from $10 to $20 a daj Belling freezers, as
people will always buy an article when
it is demonrtrated that they nan
make money by sodoing. Theereamis
frozen instanth and is smooth and free
Iron) lumps. 1 have done BO well my-
self and have friends succeeding go well
thai 1 felt it my duty to let others
know of this opportunity) as 1 feel ooo-
Bdent that any person in any locality
can make money, as any person can sell
cream and the freezer sells Itself. W.
II. Baird & Co.. 140 s . Highland Ave.,
Station A Pittsbur£, I'a.. will mail you
complete instructions and will employ
you on salary, if you can give them
your whole time.

Killed i>.. Itivotnvd 1'iop e
St. Louis, Mo., June 1.—A gentleman

.vho was in the neighborhood of the
Union depot powerhouse at St. Lo lia
just after the storm asserts that sonn
of the crowd there assaulted a ghoul
caught thieving and beat him to death.
Some one hit the man with a club, fell-
ing him to the ground. Then the crowd
jumped on the man and kicked him
until he "as unconscious.

Summer Land anil ll(iiiio»eckor»' E.x-
<-Mi>i»iis lo TeflMMAi viihftittMi|>]>i,
and Alabama. iln Garden Spot the
World.

The summer and fall is the best sea-
son of the year in which to visit the
south in order to see and investigate
the many advantages which that sec-
tion offer the settler on May 19th, June
2nd and Kith, July 7th and 21st. Aug-
ust 4th and 18th, September 1st and
15th, Oct. 6th and 20th, 189t>.

Excursions will be run and round
trip tickets sold at one fare (plus) $2.00
from stations St. Louis to Cairj inclu-
sive to points in the south and in Ten-
icssee, Mississippi and Alabama, the

Garden Spot of the World.
Trains will leave St. Louis Union

Station Daily at 7 :.'!2 a. m. and 7:25 p.
n. on dates mentioned above.

For information concerning land ad-
dress the Alabama Land and Develop-
ment Company, Mobile, Alabama

For information about rates, tickets,
rime, etc. call on or address W. B.
Rowland, Gen. Agt., 215 N. Pourth-st.
St. Louis, Mo., Charles Rudolph, Dist.
i'ass. Agt., Hoom 329 Marquette Bldjj.,
Chicago, 111., W. H. Harrison, Jr. Dist.
Pass. Agt. 220 Fourth-st., Des Moines,
Iowa. M. H. Bohreer, Dist. Pass. Agt.,
7 West Fort-st. Detroit, Mich., F. L.
Harris, l'ass- Agt., 10 Sixth-st. Cairo.
111., or E. E. Posey, Gen. Pass. Agt.
Mobile, Ala.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Imprisoned M*n Kat«n r>v Kars.
St. Louis, June 1.—The awful misery

of a sufferer of the tornado was dis-
covered Friday morning when John
Woodward was taken from the wreck-
age of a recidence at 2016 Ohio avenue.
His flesh had been eaten away in a
aundred places by rats and mice, and
he had been so pinioned down that he
could not move a muscle to frighten
the rodents away. He had been in the
back room on the second floor when
the building fell in, and he was car-
ried down to the first floor with the
ceiling of his room on top of him. He
could move neither his arms nor his
legs, and a rafter held his head down
tightly.

box Angeles, Cul. in 84 Hour*
via the Queen and Crescent and South-
ern Pacific (Sunset Limited.) Leaves
Cincinnati every Wednesday and Sun
day 8:30 a. m.. arrive Los Angeles,
Saturday and Wednesday 7:45 p. m..
San Francisco, Sunday and Thursday
noon.

Additional fnst Schedules daily.
Only one change Cincinnati to the
Pacific Coast.
W. C. Rinearson. G. P. A., Cincinnati.
O. (99tf)

C. E. Itr'.-.riry for President.
Pittsburg, June 1.—Silver bolter?

from the national prohibition conven-
tion early Friday morning nominated
Charles E. Bentley of Nebraska, fo;
president, and J. H. Southgate of Norti
Carolina for vice-president. At a meet
ing the leaders of the new party organ
ized for a vigorous campaign and $2,00<
was subscribed toward the expense:
Mr. Bentley asserted that he woulc.
draw 100,000 votes from the prohibi
tionists and that many western silve*
men would flock to the new party.

Hinitoro' Kales.
A'rents of Ohio Central Linee an

selling- Hunter's Tickets to all points in
the, hnntirg territory at hunters' rat**
See Ohio Central lines. 89tf

IALABASTINE.
IT WON'T RUB OFF.

Wall Paper is Unsanitary.

Kalsomine is tem-
porary, rots, rubs
off and Scales.
ALABASTINE

PA

i

*
i
V7m

Tribunal Against Brlf:;: .
London, June 1.—A Cairo dispatel

to the Timss says that the decision o.
the mixed tribunal is an open seerel.
although it. will support the French
contention, and thus virtually decidt
that the Egyptian government cannoi |
make war against the khalifa or even
resist a Soudanese invasion without
the consent of each member of thf-
debt commission.

THE DUUTOi:—" One lay.r of
paper is bad enough, you have
three here. Baby man mover
but coni.ii thrive."

forms a pure and permanent coating: and docs
not require to be taken off to renew from time
to time. Is a dry powder. The latest make
being adapted to mix, ready for use, with
Cold Water. Can be easily brushed on by any
one. "
tints
of

j

,oia water, uan be easily brushed on by any f
me. Made In white and twelve fashionable*
Int8. ALABASTINE isadapted toallstyles\
if plain and relief decorating. f
FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLASS PAINT DEALERS. „ f
' ASK YOUR PAINT DEALER FOR CARD OF .\NTS.^

9MANUFACTURED ONLY BY AI.ABASTINE CO.. GRAND RARiOS, MICH.f$ AN

Au Oilci-to iVIarrird IdUliek or WIIIOMM
To any lady who sends me 10 cents

for one box ot Dime V\ ash iilue: •'which
makes one quart of brilliant liquid blue \
strong- enough for ink simply by the
addition of water" I will deliver to her
nearest post-office 2 boxes for the price
of one, or one box absolutely free, l l i is
is to induce you to tr\ the goods. If you
prefer you can buy of Geo. F. Allmen-
dinger Ann Arbor, at the regular price,
10 cents per box. When you need Ijl uiuj;
agrain don't fail to try these goods. You
will lind them an article of merit. Ad-
dress, JAS. H. TAYLOK, Tioga county,
Owago, N. V 38

Trial of Aloazu Wuliiag Jfeiyun.
Newport, Ky., June 1.—Testimony

in the trial of Alonzo M. Walling for
the murder of Pearl Bryan began Fri-
day. Evidence that the girl was mnr-
dered and then beheaded, and not first
murdered and afterwards taken to the
spot and beheaded, is clearer and
stronger than that of the former trial.

MONARCH

Light,

Strong,

Speedy,

Handsome.

Ficest
Matrvial

Bsst

If you can be satisfied with something cheaper, the best

DEFIANCE—$75, $60, $50, $4U, ( t e W & t t
Every paachine guaranteed. Send f;»r catalogue

MONARCH CYCLE MFG. CO., OISICA.00, ILL.
3 and 5 Front Stiost, SAW Ffi.iNC&CO.

H. J. BROWN, Agent. Ann Arbor.

The Queen & Crescent Route
Workingmen and farmers wanted to locate in the

South. No blizzards; no cold w.-ves, no sunstrokes.
Land on the line of the Queen & Crescent sells for
$3.00 to $IJ.OO an acre, and on easy terms. They're
raising 40 to jo bushels of o r n per acre. Grass grows
green ten months in the yea». Healthy climate. Good
churches and schools. Write vV. C. Rinearson, G. P. A.,
Cincinnati, for books and maps. Round-trip tickets South
April 7th, April 21st, and May £th, about half rates;
one-way tickets first Tuesday each month, half rates.

Go South and find the easiest place on earth to
secure your own home, with your own

Land and A Living"

Speeb, Strength
Sterling TOorth

Characterise the "lUbite."

f SO STRONCi V APPEAL TO THE EXPERIENCED
RIDER AS MEETING EVERY REQUIREMENT

Or A PERFECT MOUNT'
E.MBODIMENT Of BEAUTY. GRACEFUL DESIGN.

LIGHTNESS AND DURABILITY

four Stales—-Xiat $73 an6 $100.

VUR HANDSOME CATALOGUE YOURS FOR THr ASKING.

• • + +
ADDRESS

WHbitc Sewing /Hbacfotne Co.
aiCYCLE DEPARTMENT.

CLEVELAND. - - OHIO.

9.
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AMONG OUR NEIGHBORS.
Af.k the Probnte Judge t©send your

Pr»b«t» PrlBitng to tile Kegisler
Office, 30 K. II II run Nt.

SENTINEL
Rev. I!. Smite occupied iheCongrega-

tional pulpit at Ann Arbor, Sunday.
Mrs. Alice Cook aod Mrs.Duane Spals-

burv are visiting friends at Jackson.
Mr. and Mre.Clinton Elder are expect-

ed borne, in a few ila.vs, for the Bummer.
Dr. Emily A. Bonn has returned after

a two weeks' viau in .Mt. Pleasant*.
Mrs. L "''• Hull, ofCoostantine, is the

guest of her daujfhtfir, Mrs. B. Smits.
Miss 1011 ;i Spencer, of St. Louis, spent

Sunday at h«r borne in this city.
Harry Shultis, of Detroit. formerly

of Cook & Shultis, was In town Sunda; .

MANCHESTER ENTER PRISE.
Mr. and Mrs. ('lias. Kensler, of

Brooklyn, visited in town Sunday.
Miss Ida Aiohole went to Brooklyn

yesterday to work.
Miss Mattie Swift visited in I iftssfleld

over Sunday,
Mrs. <;<M>. .1. Hie tester went to De-

troit Monday to visit friends.
Miss Lois Hollis, of Jackson, visited

her fattier last week.
C. Stegmlller came down from Jack-

SJII yesterday afternoon.
Miss Anna Morschheuser went to Ma-

rine City tMs afternoon.

DEXTER LEADER.
Mrs. IOlla BrtStwick visited in Chelsea

Saturday.
Ed. Tubba arrived home Saturday

from Staples, Minn.
Miss Maime Stoan. of Jackson, is

visiting with Dexter relatives this
week.

Miss Dora Xowiand, of McBride,
Mich., is the guest of Dexter relaties.

Miss Maggie Allen, of Pinckney, was
the guest of Dixter friend8 Sunday.

Prof. Hewitt and Misses (kishman,
Pratt, Devise and Bostwick attended
the ineeUng of the teaoher's associa-
tion at Chelsea Saturda y.

.'.Ill Vote on tl\« Bond Rill.
Washington, June 1.—The republic-

an senators held a caucus Friday am!
decided upon the crder in which bills
on the calendar should be taken up.
There was a general understanding
that nothing should interfere with the
consideration of conference reports on
the appropriation bills and that no ob-
stacle should be placed in the way of
reaching a vote on the Butler bond
bill. The caucus decided not to accept
any amendments to the filled-cheese
bill.

Even in the mos1 severe cases of
sprain or bruise, cut or burn, Thomas'
EclectricOil srives almost instant relief.
I t is the ideal family liniment.

BASEBALL REPOT*':'.

Resu l t s of Fr iday '* <;»m»-t in t!i« Na-
tional l.rslirnn.

The following games were plf yed
Friday in the National league:

Chicago, 10; Brooklyn, 9; New \ o r k ,
9; Louisville, 7; Boston, 7; Cleveland
7; Philadelphia, 10: St. Louis. 6; Wash-
ington, 11: Pittsburg, 6; Baltimore, 4;
Cincinnati, 1.

Western l.eaqrn*..
St. Paul, 14; Grand Rapids, 5; Kansas

City, 6; Columbus. 2; Minneapolis, 12;
Detroit, 4; Indianapolis, 20; Milwaukee,
2.

i Western A**-*oclatJon.

Rockford, 4; Cedar RaDids, 2.

YOUNG

WIVES
We Offer You a Remedy WMeS Insures

SAFETY to LIFE of Both
Mother and Child.

MOTHERS FRIEND'
HOBS CONFINEMENT OF ITS PAIN,

HORKOIt AM> DANGKII,

Maker* CHILD-BIRTH Easy.
Kiidurseft and recommended by physi-

cians uiiilw) »e» and those who have used
it. Beware ok.' substitutes and imitations.

Cftt.i- H» ,,T,,PUBS &r ninil, on receipt of price,
• 1 SS) DW b.tll«. »<>"* " T o MOTHKHS"
Sailed ffee, oontalniltf voluntary testimonials.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga,

SOLD BY ALL JJIiUGGISTS.

TO WOtlKN

free »'re«nne«it Por Disease* Peculiar
to Female*.

In 11 lecture to women recently Dr.
FTartrnari, of the Surgical Hotel, con-
cluded his remarks as follows: -'A'u one
knows better than I how much some
womea suffer from diseases peculiar to
their sex. No one knows better tban I do
how many of these suffer with sucli di-
sease-. Patiently, hopefully, wearily.
and often silently, they nke out a mis-
erable existence year after year. No
maryre In poetry or heroine In loroance
makes a more touching appeal to hu-
man sympathy than the woman burden-
ed with the care of a family trying: to
carry the extra load of some torment-
ing and ever-present female disease."

To all such we would say: Write him,
giving him a careful description of your
symptoms, and will promptly ad-
,ise you what to do, and continue to
correspond with you until you are well.
ili' will direct every detail of the treat-
ment by letter without charge. The
medicines he prescribes you will be able
50 get at the nearest drug-store. Free
')Ook for females sent by The l'e-ru-na
)rug Manufacturing Company, Colum-
ms, Ohio, Dr. l lartman's address is
olumbus, Ohio.

Pittsburg, June I.—The holt of the
ree prohibitionists from the regular
lational convention Thursday night
nd the formation of a new silver party
s now claimed to be the first move in
i resolve of silver men to bolt all the
jolitical conventions. Soon after the
oolt, it is claimed, it was discovered
:hat the work of the organization of a
new party, building a platform, and
naming of candidates had been cut and
dried, and the delegates merely went
through the formalities. A western
delegate said the bimetallic league, of
which A. J. Warner is president, has
for months been doing considerable
missionary work in the west. A mem-
ber of the national committee from
Kansas and a close friend of ex-Gov-
ernor St. John said: "The western peo-
ple are united on the silver question
Irrespective of party, and there will be
bolts from the republican and demo-
cratic conventions if the gold standard
is adopted. We will no longer submit
to eastern dictation. There is a general
understanding of this kind in the west.
We will not sacrific prohibition, but I
believe Senator Teller can get a large
following if he leads the silver holt at
St. Louis."_

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup is a
perfect cure for coughs and colds of all
aorta.

Street Car Acckient at Denver.
Denver, Colo., May 2S.—A tar on the

Agate avenue line of the tramway com-
pany got out of the control cf the mo-
toruian near midnight last night,
jumped the track at a curve when go-
ing down HI! at high speed, and turned
over. The most st:ious!y iajuved are:

Mrs. Sarah Hanson, aged 48, internal
injuries, bruised and citt; may die.

Mrs. Jessie Connett, aged 25, concus-
sion of the brain; probably internal in-
juries.

Mrs. Albert Zimmerman, aged 36,
scalp wound and cut over forehead.

Twelve persons in all received in-
juries. There were seveaty-four pas-
lengers on &s car.

I THE TRADE REVIEW.
SOME RECESSION IN VALUES

NOTED.

for Over Fifty Year*
MRS. W I N D S L O W ' S SOOTHING SYRUJ-
has been used by millions of mothers
for their children while teething, wit!
perfect success it soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain: cure:-
wind colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

Clomtbnrst Near Marshitlltown. low^v
Marshalltown, Iowa, May 26.—A

cloudburst at 1 o'clock Sunday, betweei
Ua Moille and State Center, caused
Linn creek, which flows through this
city, to rise in an hour from a mere
rivulet to a raging river half a mile
wide. A mile of Chicago and North-
western tracks and roadbed was washed
out, and two bridges near La Moille
were seriously damaged, together with
half a mile of roadbed. Crops in that
section were destroyed, and consider-
able live stock drowned. A heavy hail
accompanied the rain. All the railroad
yards in this city are submerged and
dwellings on the lowlands flooded to
the depth of three feet. Some residents
were rescued in boats, having narrow
escapes.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria

, fjEMINGTON
Standard Typewriter

FOR the better accommodation of our patrons
in Detroit, and throughout the State of

Michigan, and for the more thorough handling
of our business, we have opened our own

Branch ©ffice in Detroit
Every facility for the Sale, Rental, and Repair
of machines, and the prompt and efficient con-
duct of all departments of our business, will
hereafter be found at

24 Lafayette Avenue
The Remington Standard Typewriter Co.

ADS FOR PEACE.

Moderator Wtthrow'fl B»rmnn ai
loir* <-!*n«e* Comment.

Dnn> Report rinlnn That rolltlox: lur
••rtxtntle* T ml to Kpstrii i BnatneM—
M«rk«tn for I roil nets Wouk—The Kail-
urPH Kpportf*:!.

Telephone 813.

New York, June 1. R. G. Dun &
Go.'a Weekly Revli w of Trade says:

Continued experts of gold, amount-
ing to $J,900,000 this week, are recog-
nized as natural results of the borrow-
ing and importing (arly in the year, but
caused no serious apprehension. The
present political uncertainties cause
part of the business that might be done
to be postponed until the future is more
clear.

Markets for proi'ure .ire weak, rather
than stagnant. The business do;i< is
small, but largely governed by the be-
lief in large crops and insufficient de-
mand. Wheat has fallen 3 cente.
Though low prices bring larger Atlan-
tic exports than a year ago, for the first
time in many months, flour included,
1,543,978 bushels for the week, against
1,433,745 bushels last year, it remains
that for May these exports have been
only 4,742,777 bushels, flour included,
against 6,183,420 last year, while west-
ern receipts are for the week nearly lf>
per pent larger, and for four weeks
8,048.645 bushels.against 5,944,572 bush-
els last year. Esiimates vary widely,
but nobody looks for a crop so short as
to exhause the surplus in sight.

Cotton has fallen an eighth in ipite
of continued reports that a famine is
near. Decreases in manufacture of 30
per cent at the north, and perhaps more
at the south, show the real nature ol
estimates based on continued manufac-
ture at the maximum rate. Receipts
still indicate a crop of 7,000,000 bales
last year, and a yield is promised much
greater than consumption in any year.

Except in print cloths, which are
weak, with stocks of 1,723,000 pieces in
sight, nobody can tell what quantities
of goods have been accumulating while
mills have been waiting for demand.
Wool sales, exclusive of a few specula-
tive transactions based on extreme
low prices, are less than 40 per cent, of
a week's fair consumption, and for
May have bean 12,711,900 pounds
against 20,800,750 last year, and 20,-
159,900 pounds in 1S92. Prices are
weaker, washed XX 16% cents; Ohio
delaine, 19 cents and about half the
quantity sold is foreign. The larger
manufacturers took quantities of wool
in January, and the smaller want
scarcely any now. Dress goods are
quiet, except for Wheeling use, and
dealings in men's wear still unsatisfac-
tory. Silk is a shade stronger for Ital-
ian, but a large auction sale of silk.-,
realized low prices.

The iron and steel markets are weak,
with lower prices, because the demand
for finished products is entirely inade*
quate, though pric/is are higher. Pig
iron has fallen oi er 5 per cent, since
April 1, but the nverage of finished
products has been ad/anced 3 per cent.
Lower quotations for Bessemer, and
Grey forge, and local coke at Chicago,
with stoppage of two-thirds of the fur-
naces in Virginia, some in Pennsylva-
nia and others in the Mahoning and
Shenango valleys, result from Inability
of manufacturers to sell at prices
which their combination demands,
they being undersold by new concerns
which are rapidly putting in new ma-
chines. Plates weaken, and there is
no improvement in sheets, rods; biu
beammakers have raised the prices $2
per ton, making a slight advance in the
average of all prices for the week. It,
is possible that rebuilding after the
disaster "at St. Louis may effect iron
and steel markets extensively. Thp
minor metals are all a shade stronger

Failures for the w°ek have been 1 !
in the United Stales, against 215 last
year, and 20 in Canada, against 'it last
vear.

Saratoga, N. Y.. May L'fi. -
Withrow, newly elector] tc nffice in the

iyterlan general assembly, said
Snrday, In the course of his discourse,

Ing for moderation and
in. His subject, was: "Loving

:;. Rather than Violent, Reveal
t." Theological contests never

have been a sourer of benefit, he de-
ough possibly good may nave

b^en brought, out of ecclesiastical duels.
He expressed entire dissent from the
principles of those who declare: "We
will cleanse the church, even if we split
it apart in doing so." Christianity
does not receive the confidence of th
world while it uses the ax. Fighting
churches are a laughing stock. Con-
ciliation and mutual consideration are
Indispensable to the healthy growth
and progress comes with peace. The
moderator's sermon has been the sub-
ject of general conversation ever since

' d, the liberal and the
moderate classes applauding Its spirit.

Aboard Sbtp.
K"n voyages are usually deemed pro

motive of health. So they are in
cases. Bui it may welj be doubted i
t h e s h a k i n g u p a b o a r d s h i p , w h i r l
people of very rraeile uonstitution :md

wt-vxf* LTft. is not .prejudicial if its
effects are BOI averted or nullified bj a
medicinal safeguard. The beat, 11 wi
are to believe the testimony of oceai
travelers, whether they go abroad foi
health, pleasure or business, is Hos
tetters Stomach Bitters. Invalids, com-
mercial travelers, sea captains an
yatchraen concur in recommending this
fine defensive tonic. So do emigrant!
to the frontier, the inhabitants of ma-
larious regions, and all who are expos
ed to hardships or rigors of climate
For malarial, rheumatic or- kidru \
trouble, nervousness, dyspepsia, liver
complaint and constipation it is emi-
nently efficacious, and commended be
the medical fraternity far and near.

Soar hern Mluem _> ,< StrlKo.
Birmingham, Ala., June 1.—There-

will be no miners' strike in this dis-
trict on July 1. when the present .vagc
contract between the miners and oper-
rtors ex;.ires. The Tennessee Coal
Iron and Railroad company, employ
ing 5,000 coal miners, this afternoon
signed a year's contract with its miner?
that they are to be paid 40 cents a tor
for mining coal when pig iron is worth
$S.5O per ton or less, and for every ad-
vance of 50 cents per ton in the pric<
of iron above $8.50 the miners' wages
are to be increased 2\'2 cents per ton.
This is 2V2 cents per ton higher than
the present contract basis. This ac-
tion controls that of the other opera-
tors. Ten thousand miners are af-
fected by the raise in wages.

When a man owns a blooled horse
be is always careful of its health. He
looks after its diet and is particular
that the feeding shall be regular and
right. While he is doing this it is
likely as not that he is himself suffering
from'some disease, or disorder. When
the trouble gets so bad that he cannot
work, he will begin to give himself the
care he gave the horse at the start.
Good pure, rich, red blood is the best
insurance against disease of any kind.
A most all diseases come from impure
or Impoverished blood. Keep tbe
ilood pure and strong and disease ea:i

li.jd no foothold. That is the principle
jpoa which Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi-
cal Discovery works. I t cleanses, puri-
lies and enriches the blood, puts and
Keeps the whole body in perfect order;
makes appetite good, digestion strong,
assimilation perfect. It brings ruddy.
verile health. It builds up solid, wiiol -
some flesh (not fat) when, from any
•ause. reduced below the healthy
standard.

Washington, June 1.—The senate
reached an agreement to take a final
vote on the bill to prohibit the issue
of bond? on Tuesday next before ad-
journment, Mr. Hill reserving right
to move to postpone the vote.

The rivers and harbors bill veto was
read in the house and referred without
debate to the committee. Mr. Herman
stated that action on the motion to
mss the bill over the veto would prob-
ibly be taken on Tuesday.

For si ii tir is UIKI Public Speaker*..
Use Aunt Rachael's Elecampane and

Sorehound. It is known that clear
white rock candy is the most healing
>f all substances, and horehound and
'lecampane the . very best throat
•emedies; combined we have Hore-
hound. Kleeampanc, Grape Juice and
Rock Candy, one of the best pulmonary
remedies known. Singers and public
speakers should carry a bottle in their
pocket. For sale by druggists. Price,
25 cents aid 75 oents.

It is a duty wo owe to ourselv< s, ;!•
well as those who are dependent upoi
us, to preserve our health and strength.
Aunt Raehael'a I'eruvian Malaria
Bitters ace found to be an unfailing and
valuable assistant in maintaining the
vigor of the system, and in keeping it
in tone. Excellent lov those subject ti
malarial fevers, females -ind weakh
persons to give an appetite.

.A^rtl.-te*) of a 1 rip]« \ ur.lf-r,
Manof.cki, Mo.. May 26.—Prosecuting

Attorney B. H. Farnsworth of Douglas
county 'junday arresUd Edward Perry.
the s'.pposed murderer of the :hree
members of f.Le Sawyer family at his
aunt's P" .se sixteen miles southeasi
jf hfre. Excitement was so high, thai
through fears of a lynching, Deputy

iff Goff left for West Plains with
:he prisoner, where he will be more se-

ib violence. A message
from the sheriff of Greene county says

i sing team, wagon and har-
nesi- b I found, and that it was

who sold them. The bloody
ound in the trunk in the

wagon, together with a saw and
hatchet.

PaiD's celebrated military sped
'•The Storming of Vickaburg," is lnj-
ginning to arouse the patriotism arid
enthusiasm of all the old veterans, both
those who were there and all who took
part in tbe late unpleasantness. All the
"vets ' ' remember how Grant defeated
Pemberton before Johnston could join
him, how he drove him into Vicksburg
and at tli« same time forced Johnston
off the field, how for seven weeks Grant
and Sherman with a tout! force oi
70,000 men besieged Vicksburg, pour-
ing shot and shell night.and day.

Parragut's advance through the ter-
rible tire will be pictured and also the
destruction of tli3 rebel ram Arkansas.

"Vksksburg comes to Detroit, under
the auspices of the Detroit Railway,
and the railway promises to pn
everything for the comfort ami r»on-
venienee of its patrons. The opening
night is i onday. June L':!, continuing
every night until Jul\ 5.

Kerornn-d Prpibvterlana.

Cincinnati, O., May 26.—The synod o;
the Rei'onneil Presbyterian church c.
the United States will met i here May It
at the Clinton Street church. The
ession will piouablj last a week.
•.bout 200 deli-gates Irom all parts oi
, eountrj are expected. Rev. J. M.

,> Kite of Denver is moderator. This
year the honor will probably fall on
Rev. J. C. Smith, pastor of the Clinton
(Street chur< li. Alter the synod adjourns
a delegation will leave for Scotland to
attend A church celebration about thf
..i.ddle oi June.

P r e s w , „„ t h ( ,
-w«rk-b..th ar» r»nnlt at the

. 80 K. Hnjon St

Customer—I want a remedy for
catarrh.

Drug Clerk—All right, sir. Here 8 H
blood tonic that is advertised to build
up tin1 constitution.

Customer- Young man, do you think
I'm going todose mys>6ll with a blood
tonic for months, just on the chan
It doing me some good? Not much! 1
want Immediate relief.; besides, catarrh
is a local affection, and no tonic or
blood purifier ever made oan cure it.
Here's 50 oents, Let me have I ;iy'-
Oeam Balm. It's ihe only thing 1
know of to ourn an attack of catarrh.

,k* J ©or Joh
r Offi. e, 30 I-..

To l>e rleht In
•>rinti»s to the R<
II uion St.

The Trials and Tribulations of a Bat-
tle Creek Citizen—How He

Comes to Tell This Story,
rom the Battle Creek :./,««.)

Among the moulders at the works o(
tin: Michigan foundry company ean be
found Mr. Amos Mayuard; lie has lived
in Battle Creek for over ten years, is
honored and respected by a I who know
iiint; such is the man who makes this
statement, lie says: " I have had kidney
trouble for years, and it h s made my
life miserable. The heavy ifting, neces-
sary in my business, made me worse. I
'lave been compelled to lie in :i<-d in a help-
less condition for as long as i ine days si a
time; the greatest pain was from my back,
which sometimes felt as though a bayonet
was being run through me n the region
•I my kidneys; many citiz as of Battle
'reek knew how bud I was. I could not

.nove without the greatest caution, for
is soon us I attempted to gto p over, bend
oone side, or even turn iu bed, the pain
v;is simply unbearable. I ..ore porous
ilusters constantly for the little tern-

y relief they brought me. When-
•vi r I caught the slightest cold it went
itraight to my kidneys and made me
.vorse. I was advised to tr. Doan's Kid
•!i!_v Pills, aud got some. I uave taken in
ill four boxes of them, aud 1 now feel as
active as ever. A few month ; ago I would
lava ridiculed the idea of be og cured so
[uickly, anil being able to ork as I can
low. All the long-standii : pains are
-inc. and the former traces of kidney dis-
rdera found in my urine have disap

teared. I liave recommemlen Doan's Kid-
ley Pills to many friends wl • were trou
•led as I was, and in every case I hnv<
.•arned they proved as beneficial as with
ne. Doan's Kidney Pills would be cheap
i me at almost any price."
For sale by all dealers, pi e 50 cents

oster Milhurn Co., Buffalo. 2N. Y., soli
arents for the U. S. Remember the name
halt's, and take no other.

Prralrtont In O m n ( \V««t.
Duluth, June 1.—Winuibijou, the

new and favorite fishing resort on the
Brule, is to be honored this season with
the presence of President Cleveland
nd party. The party will be the guests

Tf Senator Vilas, and will lie quartered
in the senator's rustic cabin on the
great fishing stream. The < ate of their
arrival has not been defi itely fixed,
but it is expected that Air ust 15 will
Ind them angling for the wily trout.
i'hey will remain three weeks] and as
the deer seasons opens September 1,
l hey will have an opportunity to in-
ulge for a week in the exhilarating

sport of hunting the light- ooted mon-
arch of the Wisconsin prairies.

. %
"I was completely covered with sores

Every muscle iD my body ched. Had
oeen sick for five years. Doctors could
lo mo no good. Most of i ly time was
ipent in bed; was a com] lete wreck.
Burdock Blood Bhtcrshav* completely
cured me in three months." Mrs'
Vnuie Zoepen, Grookstowa, Una.

I iiiDn Services by BAPUSCS*
New * ork, May 26.—Ex-S^iacor Platt

livisions of the Baptists united in their
SOTS Sunday at Asoury Pai Services
.vere belli under the auspic-s of various
societies throughout ihe th , those in
ae morning being held b;. the Publi-

cation society, in the afternoon by the
Missionary union, and in 'ie evening
>y the Home Missionary society. To-
day the sixty-fourth anniversary of the
American Baptist Home Missionary
society begins. The Bap*ist Educa-
tional society also will rw>p<

SOUTH
At I i Cents a Mile

To individuals on the First Tuesday and
to parties of seven oi moie on the Third
Tuesday of each month, to nearlv all
points in the South; and on special dates
Excursion Tickets are sold at a little
more than One Fare for the round trip.

For full information write to

JACKSOK SMITH, DIT. Pass, k g i , Cincinnati, 0.
C. P. ATMORE, Gen'IPass. Ait. , LraisTiile, Ky.

SENT FREE.
Write for County Map of the Seuth to

either of the above named gentlemen
or to P. Sn> JONES, Pass. Agent, in charge
of Immigration, Birmingham, Ala.

Teachers
and

Every Sheet with "Kegi^-ter Print"
:pon it iN a neat one.

Braced
for t^e Day
A breakfast of
steamiii pancakes
made of

Hyde s Glu '.en
iVhole Wheat Hour
Hits you in fine trim for your daily'wor!
nd exposure. It is the mos1 healthful (
11 food products—nothing but nutrimen!

At all first class groc 5.'

lade by LOUIS H. HYDF. JoMet. V

THE ANN ARJOR

FLUFF RUG FACTORY
Is tin Place Wh re you can Have
Your nlil Carpets maiae into durabi
a ml It" mhiniu ttugs, an i width up to
ij ini wide, by any U igth : : :

H SIX DIFFERENT STYIES.
Also Carpets cleaned, laid and made

>vrr. Linoleums, Mat t ing and Can-
as laying. Bng Sizing.

47 and 49 W. HURON STREET-

For THIRTY-FIVE YEARS tur,
m a i n t a i n e d their super ity t«-

Quality of Metal,
Workmanship

Uniformity,

nipw oard. « K M , differed nwntiw
a:, styies <>f writing, neni 00 ncetpc <

• CENTS in postage auimpe

SPENCERIAN PEW

Students
Who desire to go to Kansas City,
Omaha, Colorado, Utah, or the Pacific
Coast, ask for a Missouri Pacific Rail-
way map folder, examine it carefully,
and you will see that this is the direct
ine to the West. The ' ' I ron Mountain
Route" will take you via St. Louis to
the South and South-west, also Mexico
md Southern California by the shortest

and best routes. Pullman Sleepers and
Reclining Chair Cars (seats free) on all
trains. Psrsonally conducted, weekly
tourist Sleeping- Car Excursions to Cal-
ifornia and Oregon. Pamphlets de-
scribing resources of either Missouri,
Kansas, Nebraska, Oklahoma, Arkan-
sas, Louisiana, Texas and New Mexico,
mailed free. Write for full informa-
tion to

H. D. ARMSTRONG,
I'rav. Pass. Agent, Mo.

P a c , Iron Mountain
Route and Texas and
Pacific Ry., ,lackson,
Mich.

Health
Can not be secured by using a Baking
Powder made with alum and ammonia,
as both of these articles are injurious
and destroy the natural functions of
the stomach.

Wealth
Can not be secured by paying more for
an article than it is worth.

Health AND Wealth
Can both be secured by using

Cream, Yeast
Baking Powder,

A strictly pure Grape Cream of Tartar
Powder of the highest grade: free from
any adulteration and the only one re-
duced in price consistent with the pres-
ent prices of raw materials.

MANTFACTIIIKI) BY

J. MONROE TAYLOR CHEMICAL CO.,
38 and 41 Cortland St., New York

Dull Pencils Sharpened.

[The blade slips tn the pencil.1

Use the Penknife Pencil and yol
will avoid the snoyances of mislaid pen-
knives.
The Midland Manufacturing Co.,

FORMERLY
The u i i ' K U . M i Munutacturine < <>.,

Manufacturer*. Fremont, Ohio.
Wew Type and Mew P r e s w s do the

II ext work—both are found at llie
r Wfllr.e, 3O K. H urou St. J
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Question
What will cure Sciatica
Rheumatism', Nettr
i umbago, Sprains, Cui
or Bruises?

Answer
Salvation Oil of cours
will effect a speed any
It is the best linirntai ...
earth for pain.

Salvation OH
is scid everywhere ft i* 2<
cent^. Reject subsists

Che v LUNGE'S PLUGS. The Creai To:>..'ci| AnV
dote. iOc. dsalers or mail, A.C.V.cypr Co..&alio.iKd

WAR TIME FRIENDS.

'Twa« Hard to DeeMM Which Told th«

DR. MATCHETTE'3

n Tobacco Antidotal
Tho Ctrl, >!tinl

Hi

ICCO (JVREi

r > any o r d i n a r y cas r . i n s : s ONLY
'KIIBU, im. _ . ' . , . . . 1,,,,.. . , , . . , , , . ,.,1 , -•iTSl Wlu-n you l>i;v• :i remedy,

• best aud DOVT PAY A
LAK for a 30-da> cure WULTI you can

lATCHETTE'S—the liin'a t ha tk^J
3 In 7 2 hours, at any drug- store,
i FTY CF.NI s. Write for free copy

01 Matchette'R Health Talks.
DR. MATCHETTF. CO., Chicago. Ill

A. A.

>i

"Jack" Schuyler is dead.
Thus ends one of the funniest feuds

I have ever heard of.
On my way into the lumber region ox

Pmnsylvania some years ago l encouo
I-.-] Ml Col. "Tom'" Pickert, who usUetl
my destination. The colonel is one ol
the big men—physically, socially and
Ian.::, ally—of Pottsville.

"You'll make Lockhaven your head-
quarters. I suppose?" he said, wtun 1
1 .ui told him of my projected trip
"Well, go to the Fallon house, kept by
".lack" Schuyler," friend of mine, good
fellow, but peculiar in one respect—tie's
the worst liar I ever met. Just regis-
ter from Pottsville and he'll do the
rest."

I urged the colonel to tell me more
of this prospective host.

"Well, you see. we belonged to the
same cavalry regiment in the army.
Looked like each other, the boys used to
Bay. He was major and I lieutenant-
colonel. I never led a charge or had a
brush with the enemy, or conducted a
foraging party, or, or—In fact, never
did anything worth mentioning but

claimed the credit, and, on the

" 1 ha\c a ilr^r
little babe, and am
well. 1 (hank Mrs.
Pinkham for "his,
and so could other

therless women.
was a victim of Fe-

male troubles.
Lydia JB. I'ink-
am's Vegetable

Compound
cured me." —

MBS. GEO. C.

• 301 Snediker
Ave., Brook-

lyn, N. Y.

MENTAL MANIFESTATIONS.

Curiosity Is Apparent ami Also Resent-
ment at Kostntint.

The Tiev. Dr. Cluirles J. Adams, in a
recent letter, incidentally relates the
following:

"That man is more discontented with
things as they are—that man has more
imagination—than the lower animals,
I do not for a moment question. But
that the lower animal has both reason
and imagination, in common with man,
is as unquestionably true as thai
sun shines. But the qm stion is now

sirength of our resemblance, more than ' the one of curiosity and discontent.
halt the time he got it. Whenever he Cows rebel against restraint. An Iowa
made a blunder I was blamed for it. I gentleman told me his father, wanting
Good fellow, don't you know, but a ] the cows in his farmyard to eat clover
!!„„ >• I hay, they would not do so because they

W. H. BUTLER,
16 E. IIIIron-st., ANN IKKOIt, MICH

•../ Treasurer Xaf. Sowings ava Loon
Aseeciu'iii,

MONEY TO LOAN. .

(JHHSTIAN flCHLENKEB

Best ir> tl?e
U/OFJCD

OVER ONE

STOVES
-AND

HARDWARE.
io West Liberty Street.

Managers
of

liar.
As I placed my grip on the counter at

the Fallon house I noticed that there-
really was a striking resemblance in the
man who presided over the register to
Col. "Tom" Pickert. Their noses were
molded on the same heroic lines, their
boards were shaped alike and the same
length and color, and the shaggy, over-
hanging eyebrows were marked fea-
tures in each. In detail and resem-
blance they might have been taken for
brothers.

"Prom Pottsville, eh?" he said. ;ts I
laid aside the pen. "Know Tom Pick-
ert? Queer fellow, ain't he? Worst liar
in the state. I believe."

"That so?" I said. "I always thought
very well of him."

"He may be changed now," said the
major. "I hope he is. Why, we were
in the army together, in the same regi-
ment. He was lieutenant-colonel and I
was major. Whenever I took out a
pnrty on scout duty, or to conduct au
ammunition train through a particu-
larly dangerous district, or was particu-
larly lucky in foraging, the officers of
the other regiments were alv-ays in-

| vited out to hear 'Tom' tell how he did
] it. Took all the credit and made be-

liove it was himself. I was blamed
! for all his mistakes. Wre looked a lit-
tle alike then, they used to say. Tom's
a good fellow, but he often made me
mad by his lies. Do you ever drink
anything?"

Subsequently I discovered that at reg-
imental, and other reunions each took
delight in collecting a coterie and point-
ing out the other as a liar. Then they
toasted each other, and. like big-
hpaited old veterans, shook hands, to
the astonishment of all. It was "Tom"
and "Jack" always.—Kansas City
Times.

< OIISII III |» i ion . 'a l l B e <"ur«*d
by the use of Shiloh's Cure. This great
Cough Cure is the only known remedy
for that terrible disease. For sale by A
K. Mummery.

preferred timothy hay. A brother farm-
er advised him to In some way have the
cows approach the clover hay, striking
them over the snouts with a fork
handle. He did so. and the result was
that they ate all the clover hay and
wanted more. Here was a clear case
of rebellion against restraint or prohi-
bition.

"Another farmer told me that hu

built a fence about a haystack, placing
the rails upon posts a couple of feet
high. Againsi that fence the cattle re-
belled so emphatically that they stuck
their heads under the fence and licked
up the old broken and soiled straws
on the outside, over which they had
walked before, and which they could
not have been induced to touch had it
not been for the fence. The fence was
an appetizer to the cattle, just as the
limitations of knowledge are appetizers
to man. And in one case as in the
other the appetite was not physical.
What t-he cattle wanted was liberty.
The appetite was not of the body but
of the soul. I received from Pittsburg
the story of a spider that decorates its
web. as it weaves it, with bits of log-
wood, which it takes from a box—with
no other possible purpose in mind than
that of decoration. Another spider
weaves a web with broad walls on it—
made by plaeii'g the threads more
closely than they are placed elsewhere
in the web. For what purpose? Simply
for the purpose of decoration, or that
it may have a place of Outing or prome-
nade; for another web is woven for the
purpose of catching food. That spider
had an imagination. It was not satis-
fied with ordinary things. It wanted
something extraordinary. Ask the man
who has hunted antelope on the prairies
and he will tell you that he raises a
flag and depends on the antelope's curi-
osity bringing it within range of his
ball. Around the flag that the hunter
raises the antelope moves in ever-de-
creasing circles till the report comes
that is prophetic of its death."

Brass
Bands

Thirty Years'
— -E- ^crience

has e nabled us, in furnishing; Band
Sup; '.Us, to give

Bette r Satisfaction for Less
y than any other firm in

Wfndnw <;!»«s Plant Mirts DOWD.
I Chicago, Jui,e 1.—All the windoy
glass factories in Pennsylvania eon-
Rolled by the Pittsbu.g Window GHass
company, and all the factories in Indi-
ana urder domination of the Western
Glass company, as the two branches of
the trust are called, closed down and
will not reopen until Sept. 1. The only
exception is the Chambers Glass com-
pany, which is not controlled by either
association.

Our C ulogue of Band Instruments
which we mail free, contains 400
fine i. Orations. This is sure to
open your eyes to goods and prices
far be; cr than those to which you
are ace a:>tomed. • Send for it.

Wabash Ave. and Adams St., Chicago, III

"COLOMBIA"
The GEM of the KITCHEN.

THIS CREAM WHIP AND ES6 BEATER,
Beats Egys anA Whiptt Oreatn Quicker

I Better than any other Beater
or Win/nr- ,• in the Market.

SALTSMAN
COLOMBIA

Patented
IN THE

UNITED
.v» . I l>

0B-RA ' '
BHITAIM

CAMIIA.

CREAM
WHIP

EGG
BEATER

It surpasses
all Other wliip
and i'astard
Ohurnfi in the
World.

Sli' ild be in every household. Ask
iler for it. and ac-

u o1 her. Vviiv '4.', ctM*.

For ale at Scliiiniacllf r'n l l ardn urr
»loi< S.

••( )1i.my poor head. "su> us m-.inv a weary
mother, many a. tin-u husband, many
an overworked child, and ro!i«f 8eem-
far' away. The severity and frequen-
cy of headache in many Instances -
the Jufferer to despair of cvei- obtain-
ing free lorn-from the painful aHlicti >:i.
Remedy after remedy is tried in vain,
for still the malady "Btickteth <

au a brother." There, is however, ;i
specific for'lit •• 'ache and neuralgia. It
B Gessler's Magic Headache ll'afers.

Chronic headaches yield to.them. Sol.;
>y A. E. Mumrnerv.

v'oni; i • ni contractors and architects
ire as their opinion that it will takr

two years to repair the damage done
>v the hurricane. On the ten grain

elevators belonging to the St. Louis
Tnited Elevator company, nine are
more or less damaged. The Valley ele-
vator. East St. Louis, is a total wreck.
President W. T. Anderson of the United
Elevator company estimates the dam-
age to its various plants at S3U3.000.

CARTE
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

SIGK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these

JLittle Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per-
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill. Small Dose.
Small Price*

8100 Kt-ward, SIOO.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science lia>
been able to cure in all its stages and
tba1 ia catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is tbeonly positive cure BOW known to
the medical fraternity. ( atarrh being
i Roostitutiona) disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh

ie taken internally, acting directly'
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
ne system, thereby destroying the

foundation of the disease and giving
the patient strength by building up the
institution and assisting nature in do-
ins its work. The proprietors have so

i Faith in its curative powers, thai
offer One Hundred Dallars for anj

cafe that it fails to cure. Send for list
if T< gl imonials.

Address. F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo. (>.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.

- ' . O|»]>f>««. Willi:, .1. K ipHi l l .

Indianapolis, June 1. -The free sil-
ver democrats have appointed a com-
mittee of arrangements for a mass
meeting in the near future, to be ad-
dressed by Senator Blackburn, Editoi
Shanklin and ex-Congressman Shively.
The situation, as - result, is embar-

>g to William E. English, whom
Governor Matthews has asked to stand
for national delegate, but whom the
silver men now say they will be com-
pelled t o o p p o s e because of h is sound
money views.

P U N l l o N o i < iir.-.
Pills do not cure constipation. They

only aggravate. Karl's (.lover Hoot
Pea gives perfect regularity of the

b o w e l s . t\>i- s a l e liy A. E. M u m m e r y

r l f f l ' r . .•»• W o i n < - i i f < < l " l > « .

Louisville, Ky,. June 1.—The jiresi-
of the Federation of Women's

Clubs is victorious. If any of the mem-
bers of the nominating committee were
opposed to her re-election they did not
show their bands. Mrs. Henrotin was
the only nominee reported to the con-

and she went through with a

The election of other officers
'I ' a follows: Vicp-President—

ill ' [ves B e d, of Massachusetts;
recording i Mrs, C. P. Barnes,
of Louisville; corresponding secretary

bilip N. Moore, of St. Louis;
tri asi . FranS Trumbull, of
Colorado; auditor Miss Annie Laws,
of Cincinnati, 0.

Rev. C. M. Welch, Lakeview, Mieh .
s;iy.-: "I have used Adii'ouda and have
known my neighbors to use it and al-
vra s with splendid results. Sold bj
all druggists.

TSi<" B&C<M*r office— SfW Location
80 a., l iuiuu M.-1- ine Job Pr iming .

rCT A CHAIRMAN.

• i!'. .,•[ "''.•11 in Control of the I'rohlbltlCH
* rom-'iiiiiin,

I', Pa., May 2'.K The chiel
Srsi day s session of

.1:1.1: Prohibition convention
; n the broad gauge

• 'l\ 1 r (action' and the single
.)i gold standard delegates from

The tree silver faction car-
K day, however, and at 6 o'clock

in the evening elected C. W. Stewart, ot
Illino lanent chairman over A.
A. Stevens, of Pennsylvania, who was

! by the gold standard delegates.
At this point Mr. Dickie said he had

neglected to name a temporary secre-
tary in behalf of the national commit-
tee. The gentleman chosen was A. E.
Wilson, of Illinois. There were no ob-
jections, and the chairman directed the
secretary to call the roll by states for
the arnouncement of »ommittees and
members, after which a recess was ta-
ken until 3 o'clock to give the commit-
tees opportunity to act.

After recess Mrs. Helen M. Gougar,
chairman of the committee on perma-
nent oragnization, reported recom-

ling C. W. Stewart (silverite) of
Illinois, for permanent chairman of the
convention, Mr. Ferguson offered a mi-
nori;y narrow-gague report, recom-
mending A. A. Stevens for permanent
chairman.

After an hour of wild disorder A. A.
Stevens withdrew his name, and O. W.
Stewart, candidate of the silver fac-
tion, was unanimously elected, and the
convention .adjourned until.to-day.

1 Kiir't think because you are sick and
not iir>g seems to y ve you relief that
w< 1 c in'I be (Hired.

There must be a oure for you some-
«i ei e.

If your dootorcan't cure you, perhaps
hi* has mistaken the cause. An.vboflj
is liable 10 make, a mistake soiuetinu'.-

Oue in three of us suffer from indi-
ge.atioa, ami one oui of three dyspeptics
doesn't know it. That is, lie may know
he is sick, tint ho blames it to some-
thing else.

Indigestion is the the cause of half of
<'t;i- dangerous diseases.

Shaker Digestive Cordial, made from
tonic medicinal roots and herbs, is the
must, natural cure lor indigestion. It
relieves the symptoms and cures the
disease gently, naturally, efficiently.

g Fresh life, strength and health
yspeptics. At druggists. A

trial bottle for 10 cents.

TENTS FOR THE HCMELESa

Vii l Ite 1.1.,ind by th« Federal Govern-

ment.
aahington, May 29.—Representa-

tive Joy o£ St. Louis has drawn a reso-
lution which was called up in the house
this morning, and which Mr. Joy will

;ivor to have introduced in the sen
ate. It follows:

"Be it resolved by the senate and
house of representatives in congress as-
sembled, That the secretary of war be
aud lie is hereby authorized to lend the
mayors of the cities of St. Louis and
East St. Louis, under such regulations
and restrictions as he may deem proper
a sufficient number oi tents to tempor-
a ily sUelter such citizens of said citiee

lest their homes by the
tornado of yesterday."

The house adopted the resolution
arizing the secretary of war to af

ford temporary relief to St. Louis suf-
ferers. /

The St' Louis horror was the then><? o
M touching and eloquent prayer by Rev
!..'• Milburn, the blind chaplain of th
senate, at the opening of the

If your dealer tells you that something
else is "jusi aa good" as Doaii's Oint-
ment for' Hives, Pin Worms, Itching

~. or othei itchinees of the skin, tell
him you want the Original. It is safe
n \ci'-failing'.

Mreva*n*on t o W(>e-k for * i l v e r .

Washington, June 1.—It is under-
stood here that V.re President Steven-
son will soon am.ounce himself in fa-
vor of free coinage of silver. The state

i is mnde that, he has already writ-
1 letter in w.'iich he defines his po

bition and that it will soon be publish
u). The effect of this letter, it is be

P.I be to make the Vice Presi-
dent .1 prominent candidate for th<
presidential nomination at Chicago.

One Way to be lluppy
Is at. all times to attend to the eoriit

forts of your family. Should any om
era catch a sliarhjb Cold or Cough.

prepare yourself and call at onoe on
John Moore sole aprent and get a tria1

hottl"1 of Otto's ('urn. the great German
•<i v, Free. We ̂ ive it away to

prove that wo have a surf, Cure foi
Coughs. Colds. Asthma, Consumption
and all diseases of the Throat and

. 1 ,a>-ge, sizes 50c and i">

A i > e B l n t M k j r T h o u g h t 1 0 H e | > . H < ( .

St. Louis, June 1.—Abe Slupsky, the
celebrated politician and statesman of
this city, is believed to be lying dead
and buried somewhere under the ruins
of St Louis. He has not been seen at
any of his cutomary haunts since the
greer cyclone turned everything ami
everybody topsy-turvey. and the e*
forts of several indefatigable searching
parties to find his remains have been
unavailing.

M i o r r M M I I 11 I : \ I I A M I H A U L

s o m e t h i n g ><•« i t !»<>!•» t h e W o r k .
K>aii ami investigate. Electricity iri

life. TheRILEV ELECTRIC COMB
patented.) Electricity, nature's sreat-

• •si nerve tonic, positively wires bald-
. aervous headache, dandruff, and
ires liair pretniiturely gray to its
•nl youthful color: relievos nei:

• ;ii ;i. noises in th« head, clears and
itena the mind, All doubt remov
ifore purchase. Dou't fail to send

or inventors' 1 .1 >'•}••'. Endorsements
from well.known pbysloiane and citi-

• i)\ mail. Address 1! I-
LEY ELECTRIC COMPANY, ',"
Sro i i St.. Newark, X. .1. Sold by le.ad-

'•nn'i-ts. Scbleffelin &C'o., New
York, wholesale agents. 50

New Type and l e w Prowca do tlie
tlnest wo;-k —both are found at the
H«'Ui*ler Oil ice , 3 0 K. H n r o u St.

B o j M u m e r e r i i i i n - i l i i .

Dos VtoineS, low? lune I
pre-me court h»:, refused lo grant a re-
hearing in the case of George Weams
and John Hammill. convicted of mur-
der and sentenced to hang. A ye.ar ago
they tried to hold up Lucius Ridpath,
and killed faim when he resisted.

ST. VITUS DANCE.
A Physician Prescribes Dr. Miles'

Restorative Nervine.

Dr. Miles Medical <'(>., Elkhart, Ind.:
My daughter Mattie, aiiod 14, wsis afflicted

last spring with St. Vitus dance and ner-
vousness, her entire right side was numt
and aearly paralyzed. We consulted a phy-

"GEORGE!S"

LIVERY
EVGIIVTKI'VU PEKFEOTIif N ••: '

PROMPT ATTENTION TO ALL 01 DEIS

CCLTFS, HACK-

C/FhlAEES BR/NC KEVV
: i l i e , , i [•< i i - » > f i : i I i l c r i t i - . - .

Horses boarded and well'carer] for'.

HBOBGBt LIVFBY,

Phone, u:;. Cor. Hil l H <i K. »'i>iv. »»•-

slc.lan and he prescribed Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive. Nervine. She took three bottles before
we saw any certain si^ns of improvement,
but after that she began to improve very
fast and I now think she is entirely cured.
She has taken nine bottles of the Nervine,
but no other medicine of any kind.
Knox. Ind., Jan. 5, '95. H. W. IIOSTETTER.

Physicians prescribe Dr. Miles' Remedies
because they are known to be the result of
the long practice and experience of one of
the brightest, members of their profession,
and are carefully compounded by experi-
enced chemists, in exact accordance with Dr.
Miles' prescriptions, as used in his practice.

On sale at all druggists. Write for Dr
Miles' Book on the Heart and Narves. Dr.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhar". Ind

Dr. Mies' Remedies Restore Health.
Ouly One Snrvivor In Fourteen.

Lincoln, Neb., June 1.—G. P. Munn,
wife and family of twelve children
moved from Lincoln to St. Louis on the
ICtii of this month. The father, mother
and eleven children were killed in the
tornado. Advices to that effect were

erl by relatives from Frank
Munn, the sole survivor of the family.

Mteel Plate Engraving
Office.

The Kfslsti'r Ofc(«-Sr« I/rwaHon,
"• K. Huron St.—Fine Job Priming.

CATARRH

COLD<N HEAD

ELY'S

CREAM BALM
Is quickly

ibsorberi. Cleans-
•s the Na al Pas-
tajres, A. ays Rain
ind Inflammation,
(Teals the Sores
•Jrotects the Men
•>rane from addi
• ional Cold. Re-
-tons the Senses-
of T a s i . e a m
smell.

Qived Relief a1 onee and It will care.
A particle Is applied into each nostril and

9 agreeable. Price 50 cents at Druggists or
iv mall.

EXY BBOTH EBS, 58 Warren Street.
New york.

A lovely cotn-
'plcxlon only Nature
can give. She gives a new,
clear r.nd soft one to those who
use Dr. Hebra's Viola Cream. It 1̂  nc
a paint or powder to cover defects. It
gets rid of tkew, by Nature's own pro-
cess of renewing the vitality of the skin ;
banishing all ro :ghncss, redness, frccVies,
moles, pimplfs, blackheads, sunburn and
tan. ft does thlJF surely and harmlessly, be-
cause nmurally. Its use means both skin-
beauty and skin-health. Viola Skin-Soap
hastens the process, because it is a pure and
delicate soap. It should be used in con-
nection with the Cream. It should be u.svd
in the nurstry, too. Ordinary soaps *ve DOC
fit for a baby's skin. Viola. Cream, 50 cents.
V'ola SUin-Soap, 25 cents. Sold by drug-
gists or sent by mail. Send to

O. O. BfrTNKK CO., TOLEDO, O.

THE NERVE SYSTEM
lathe most delicate a id important structure In,
the human body. _

Itia the seat of our In rmities.
Strengthen and restore the nerves and disease
as lost Its most powerful And parnioloua ally.

Mayon's Spinul, Blood
>nd Nerve RemRdy in
prepared especially
tor the Nerves.

InstanMy r e l i e v e s
and p e r m a n e n t l y
cares torturing jalus
In tho b,eicl, barty or
H b a , 8LEEPLKS3-
NE38, N S B V 0 C 8 -
NESS, LOSS OF
N E R V E POWKR.
DIZZINE3S, COSPU-
SION of the MINri,
etc. Delay Is danger-
««:•• Send for valu-
able tjeatistj.

Mrs. M. QuiuUn. \n. M20 W. Walnut Street,
Louisville, Ky. writes: I think God must have
sent your remedy 10 me. 1 WHS bed-ridden
ivitn a complication of diseases which finally
resulted in comp wte aerve e*h'iu-.tiou and se-
vere sinkitier si>> Ts, when I iirst commenced
U8inj£lt. I bi-^a'i i urirovinff at once, have used
10 bottles and am ttoiTassisting Io the rare of
my home, ram thin I have not doje for y< ar».
It certainly ha.s helped me when everything
else failed.

Our Rijeut at Ing ell" <l Ind. says: A young
man who bar! I>WI <1 iw for thre*' winter on
Hsiretuh wic>i Kii urn Hsm^otsobai la-it fall
that they made hi \ 6l*'1 in a wagon and brought
himtorae. He w .< not aij e co ral^e up. Af-
ter usin^ r> itottie^ of your Remedy he id all
right again andsuvs, befeele ft* if he had never
teeeu bothered wii'i K runiatism.

CUBES aUABANTEEi). Send fct circular.

MAYON'S SPINAL REMEDY CO.,
A CINCINNATI OHIO

LADSES!;
Do you like a Oup ot \

GOOi) TEA?>
It so, send t!.:s ^

advertisement mi : 15
c e n t s in stamps und we will send you J
a % lb sample of tlie bwt T iiu ̂
ported. Any kind you m v s-•'.< ct. Y

HOW ARE Y..UB •

CHINA CLOSETS?:
Are the old dishes chipped and

cracked, and nnsnited to tn ttiug off a
spotless table-cloth ': We v;nl re-
plenish it FREE.

Why drink poor Teas aid 0
and ruin your health, win u you
can get the best at cargo puces?
PREMIUMS for all Dinner, Tea
and Toilet Sets, Bauqcatand 1 hinging
Lamps.Watches, Clocks, MnSicBoxes,
Cook Books, Watch-Clocks, Coenile
Table Covers, Cnjis an<f Saucers,
Plates, Knives and l'oiks. Tuuiblew,
Goblets, given to Club Agents,

C{}pHiCQMESmadflbyg^nS
celebrated Teas, Coffees, li.kii'f; Pow-
der and Spices. Work for all. Z%
lbs. of Fine Teas by mail or ezpreM
for $2.00; charges paid. Heackjuar.
ters in U. S. for Pare Teas, Ootfees,̂
Extracts, Baking Powder and Bpioos.

Beautiful Panel (size 14x28inoh.es)
F R E E to all Patrons. Fur full
particulars, address

1 The Gnai American h k, f
31 & 33 V31 & 33 Vessy Street, •

P. O. Box 289. NEW YORK. •

HUMPHREYS'
SPECIFICS are scientifically
prepared Remedies; have
been used for half a. century
with entire success.

»0. SI'KCIFIC FOR
1 - F e v e r s , Congestions, Inflammations.
2—Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic...
3—Teethtn« f ColicCrylug. Wakofulness
4—Diarrhea, of. UlilMren or Adults
7—Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis
8- . \ ' eurale la , Toothache, Faceaclie
9—Headaches, Sick Headache, \>rttgov

10—Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Uoustipatiou
11—Suppressed or Painful Poriodn
13—Whiles , Too Profuse Ferlods
13—Croup, LarvQgUts, Hoarseness
14r-Snlt IUii>ut)t, £rysipelas, Eruptions.
15—Rheumatism, or Rheumatic Pains..
16—M»l»' ia , Chills, Fever and Ague
19—Cntnrrh, Influenza, Cold in the Head
20-Wliooplna Couch,
•Z7—Kidney Diseases,
28—ft'crvou* Debility
30—iTlnary Weakness,
34—Sore Throat) <Juinsy, Diphtheria....

"77" for GRIP.
Sold liy )>n«','Kifit8, or sent pr^pnld on receipt f>f prica,

2Sc., ..!• 5 U>v i t . , 1 limy 1 , $1. ilxtt only.
Dll.Hl'MPHMKYS1 HAHITAL(Bnl»rS«l4K«Vl»«d KilkBOTRin

'J1KK. CO., I l l ii 1 12 V,IMi»iiiSt.,Ne*T York.

Your address, with six cents
in stamps, mailed to our Head-
quarters, 11 Eliot St., Boston*
Mass., win bring you a full lina
of samples, and rules for self-
measurement, of our justly fa»
mous B3 pants ; Suits, $13.25$
Overcoats, $10.26, and up. Cut
to order. Agents wanted every*
where.

New Plymouth Rock Co.

HaanPen Co.
Aluminum Pens,

Best Ever Made
(21 Differentt Styles.)

One of our Pens will outlast 111 Coin

mon Steel Pens.

Used is Years in U. 5. ?savy,

Also War Department U. S. A.

Send 15 cents for 21 Aluminum Pens
on Sample, card.

DE HAAN PEN CG<,
7-0 North 8th Street..

Philadelphia, I'a.

CURES
ALL KINDS OF

Headache,
Neuralgia,

Insomnia
R E L I E V E S Q r i l K I . Y A l . l .

Rli eu n i a tic H(t i i i .*


